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ANKSGIVINGANDPRAISE

1010T-

HANKSGIVING

ioT-

HANKSGIVINGTHANKSGIVINGTHANKSGIVINGANDPRAISEAND PRAISEPRAIS-

ESouthern
PRAIS-

ESouthernSouthernSouthcnBaptistshayobeongivingandprayingfortheirforBaptists have been giving and praying for their forfor-

The

for-
eiglleigll mission work Tile past year has been remarkable for GodsGods-
blessingsblessingsUptothistinlethecontributionshaTebeengoodblessings Up to this time the contributions have been goodgood-
WhileWhileVhUo0havenot1eccivedenoughtopayallexpensesyetfronwe have not received enough to pay all expenses yet fromfrom-
thethetoneofthelettervhichCOlllCfrornpastorsand1aYl11envethe tone of the letters which come from pastors and laymen wewe-

believebelieyecnoughviIIbecontributedbeforetheConTentiontoen1blebelieve enough will be contributed before the Conyention to enlbleenlble-
usustogotoIIotSpringsvithoutdebtVeiJIneedfortythouus to 11 o to Ilot Springs without debt e will need forty thou
sanddollarsbutyeexpecttorcceiveeVeJYdolInILetnoonedollars11dollars but we expect to receive every dollar Let no oneone-
howeverhoveverthinkitistin1etorelaxoureffotsandourgiftsOnhowever think it is time to relax our efforts and our gifts OnOn-

thethecontraryleteveryonedohisvelYbestothatthereviJIbethe contrary let every one do his verb best so that there will bebe-

nono3hortageno3hortag-
eTheBoardhasappointedcenteonnolllissionaliesandfif

no shortageshortage-
MlleTheTheBoardhasappointedcenteonnolllissionaliesandfifBoard has appointed seventeen new missionariesmissionaries and fiffif-

Best

fif-

teenteenofthesehayebeensentoutgreatlystrengtheningouryorkteen of these have been sent out greatly strengthening our workwork-
BestBestBestofallarcthecsultsontheforeignfieldsrrhen1ssionaof all are the results on the foreign fields The missionamissionaN-

EED

missiona-
riesriesseen1hopefulandcheerfulastheypressforvardbaptiingries seem hopeful and cheerful as they press forward baptizingbaptizing-
newneconvertsLastycarereportedeighthundredandfortynew converts Last year we reported eight hundred and fortyforty-
fivefive baptisms this was the largest number in our history ReRe-

portsports have not collie from all our mission stations and yet wewe-

havehaveabeadyhppntoldofovertelphundrpdhlptisnlonourhave already been told of over twelve hundred baptisms on ourour-
fieldsfieldsthepastyearVhatgloriouresuhsIIowpshouldbofields the past year What glorious results Mow we should bowbow-
beforebeforeourGodinthanksgivingandprliseIIphashonoredandbefore our God in thanksgiving and praise H has honored andand-
blessedblessedusSonppeoplehadbeenayingtoGodfOIonethoublessed us Some people had been praying to God for one thouthou-
Sandr sandconvertsfortheyeuIIegavefun10rthantheyaskedSand converts for the year IIc gave far more than they askedasked-
WeWeVcbelieycthatPCIYonewholovptheJlastcand11isorkbelieve that everyeveryevery-
ought

one who loves the Master and His work
oughttojoininthankiYingandlaiseLetusdothis1Sinsecretought to join in thanksgivin g and praise Let tls do this as in secretsecret-
asas we wait before Him Let us around our family altars and inin-
GodsGodshouscreturnthanksandpraise1115lluncItisgoodtoGods house return thanks and praise Iris lane It is good toto-

givegivethankstogivethanksuntoourGodwhohasledandblessedgive thanksto give thanks unto our God who has led and blessedblessed-
usussoabundantlyus so abundantly

44 9 it at ozoz-

NEEDNEEDNEEDFORSPECIALPRAYERFOR SPECIAL PRAYERPRAYE-

RIn

PRAYE-

RInInInaboutficeeksourpeopleillconlPtogetherinConvenabout five weeks our people will come together in ConvenConven-

EnteredattheFostOlceatRlchmndVaasfeondclassmatter

Coliven-
tiontiontoconsiderthebestaystovorkfortheJlasterVehavetion to consider the best ways to work for the Master We havehave-
brethrrenbrethrrellfon1JnanydifferentStatesTheyhave111anydifferentbrethrren from many different States They have many differentdifferent-
ideasideasButasveaitveshouldallhaveoneCOl11111onpurposeideas But as we wait we should all have one common purposepurpose-
thetheadvancelllentoftheLordskingdolllIlisbanneroverusthe advancement of the Lords kingdom His banner over usus-

shouldshouldbeloveloveofGod100fOlGodloveforourbrethrenshouldbeloveloveofGod100fOlGodloveforourbrethren-

T

should be lovelove of God love for God love for our brethren
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love

Journal-

lovelove for all men Would it notlot be well in every cliurch inin ourour-

O

our-

can

our-
boundsboundstohaveatleastonespecialselTicctoprayfortheConvenbounds to have at least one special service to pray for the ConvenConven-
tiontion1Ifyouaregoinggointhespiritofprayerandyithadeeption If you are going go in the spirit of prayer and with a deep
desiretoBIcetChristinlIotSpringsIfitviIIbciInpossiblefordesire to meet Christ in Hot Springs If it will be impossible forfor-
youyoutogopleadvithGodtogieaglaciouslllectingbecauseofyou to go plead with God to give a gracious fleeting because ofof-

HisHispresenceandguidanceSOlnehaveexpressedthehopethatHis presence and guidance Some have expressed the hope thatthat-
thethecomingConventionwillbethegreatestinourhistoryrhisthe coming Convention will be the Ogreatest ill our history ThisThis-
cancancanandshouldhesobutonlyGodbylIisSpiritcanBlakoitsuchcanandshouldhesobutonlyGodbylIisSpiritcanBlako-

itsuchI

and should be so but only God by His Spirit can make ititsuchsuch-
JS

suchY-

OUR

JS I J8 8 J8J8-

YOURYOURYOURBESTYOURB-
ESTVillyounotconsiderprayerfullyandcarefullyyourdutyto

BESTBES-

TWill
BES-

TWillWillVillyounotconsiderprayerfullyandcarefullyyourdutytoyou not consider prayerfully and carefully your duty toto-

You

toto-
thethegreatcanseofForeignlIissiollsPlainlytheCOnl1UalHlGothe great cause of Foreign Missions Plainly the command 6 GoGo-
yeyeintoaUtheyodelanddiscipleallnationsrestsontheLordsye into all the world and disciple all nations rests on the LordsLords-
peoplepeopleandrestsonyouifyouarclisdiscipleThenyouBlustpeople and rests on you if you are ILis disciple Thtil vote mustmust-
obeyobeyyoucannotgetfroIHundertheobligationitrestsonyouobey you cannot get from under the obligation it rests on youyou-
asasyellasonothersandyouBlustdoyonrdutyDonotthenas well as oil others and you lutist do your duty Do not thenthen-
suffersufferanythingtoCOinebetveenyouandYOUIbtteffortstorensuffer anything to come between you and your bet efforts to renren-
derderobediencetoIliInholoedyouandgaveJIiIHseIfforyouder obedience to Him who loved you and gave Himself for youyou-

YouYouYouonlycandecidehatunountYOllaretocontributer010only can decide what amount you areare toto contribute YourYour-
duty

ourour-

But

d1JtyistogoandifinGodsprovidenceyoucannotgoinpersollduty is to go and if in Gods providence you cannot go ill personperson-
toto see that others go who are so situated that they can go andand-
workworkyorkfortheLordrheForeignjssionBoardissiInplyaCOBlfor the Lord The Foreign Mission Board is simply a colllcoll-
lmitteen1tteeofbrethrcnappointedbytheSouthcrnBaptistConventionmittee of brethren appointed by the Southern Baptist ConventionConvention-
totofacilitatetheactionofthechurchcsandindiidualsintheirtofacilitatetheactionofthechurchcsandindiidualsintheird-

ecide

to facilitate the action of the churches and iindiv iduals in theirtheir-
obedienceobedience to the Lords command They cannot decide whatwhat-
amountamount you are to give neither call your pastor nil only CanCan-
decidedecidedecid-

eButYOUIdecisionJllabehelpedbythefollowingsuggestions
decide-

ButButButYOUIdecisionJllabehelpedbythefollowingsuggestionsyour decision mamay be helped by the following suggestions
1ThefieldistheorIdhencetheyorkisvcrygreatSouth1 The field is the World hence the work is very great SouthSouth-

ernfrnBaptistshavebeenengagedintheorkforyearsandnoyern Baptists have been engaged in the work for years and nownow-
havehavelargeandflourishingn1ssionsinChinaJapanAJricahave large and flourishing missions in China Japan AfricaAfrica-
ItalyItalyBrazilandIexicoandovcrtyOhundrcdvorkersincludItaly Brazil and Mexico and over two hundred workers includinclud-
ingingnativehelpersordainedandunordainedtoilingintheseing native helpers ordained and unordained toiling in thesethese-
fieldsfieldsThebaptisn1sreporteduptothelastConvcntionerefields The baptisms reported up to the last Convention werewere-
S45S45totalInelnbership5347ForthepastyearovertwclveS45 total membership 5347 For the past year over twelvetwelve-
hundredhundredh3ebelievedandbeenbaptizedalargepartofthenlhundred have believed and been baptizeda large part of themthem-
ininChina2Itrequired10926743toconductthisvorklastin China 2 It required 10926743 to conduct this work lastlast-
yearyearItvilltakeluorethisyearsincetheConventiondirectedyear It will take more this year since the Convention directeddirected-
thetheBoardtoincreaseitsyork25percentandalreadyvehavethe Board to increase its work 25 per cent and already we havehave-
sentsent out fifteen new missionaries 3 We ought to enlarge ourour-
workworkyorkyetn10reforJuanyInissionariesarccryingforhelperseyet more for many missionaries are crying for helpers WeWe-
mustInusteithergoforvardoruackyardecannotstandstillmust either go forward or backward We cannot stand still
4Thisvillbepossibleonlyvhenthemelnbersofthechurches4 This will be possible only when the members of the churcheschurches-

furnishfurnishtheIneansThistheyoughttodoIftheunountrefurnish the means This they ought to do If the amount rere-
quiredquiredsee1nsgreatitisslnallbycOlnparisonvithvhatotherquired seems great it is small by comparison with what other
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3denominationsaredoingandverysmallvhenconlparedwith

323-

denominationsdenominationsdenominationsaredoingandverysmallvhenconlparedwithare doing and very small when compared withwith-

Pray

with-
ourourvastefulexpendituresathome5DoyourbestandGodour wasteful expenditures at Home 5 Do your best and GodGod-

willwillviIIblessyouTheuniversaltestilnonyofallhogiveliberallybless you The universal testimony of all who give liberallyliberally-
totothecauseisthatGodblessestheluSomearegivingenoughto the cause is that God blesses them Some are giving enoughenough-
totosupportoneluissionarythatis500or600peryearandto support one missionarythat is 500 or 600 per yearandyearand-
maltymalty enough to support a native worker100while veryvery-
manyluanyareincreasingtheirgiftsmany are increasing their giftsgifts-

PrayPray earnestly Lord what wilt thou have me to do andandJ-

S

and-
thenthendoYOlObestforIliIninIIisnuneandtoIIisglorythen do your best for Him in IIls name and to His glorygloryH-

IGH

JS J J8J8-

HIGHHIGHHIGHPRESSURELOWPRESSURENOPRESSUREPRESSURELOW PRESSURENO PRESSUREPRESSUR-

EThere

PRESSUR-

EThereThereTherehasgronupavidespreaddistrustofhighpressurehas grown up a widespread distrust of high pressurepressure-

There

pressure-
collectionscollectionsforInissionTfbyhighpressureisUleanttheuseofcollections for illissions If by liigll pressure is meant the use ofof-

thethepulpitasarostrull1inanunbecon1ngvaytheappealtoinlthe pulpit as a rostrum in an unbecoming way the appeal to imim-

properproperIllotivesandtheuseoftheJunnorvhichoftencharacterproper motives and the use of the humor which often charactercharacter-
izesizesfreepublicftssenlbliesthedistrustisyeJlfoundedButonizes free public assemblies the distrust is well founded But onon-

thetheotherhandisitrighttogototheotherextremeandnotpressthe other hand is it right to go to the other extreme and not presspress-
atatallDoesnottheobjectionasitliesintheBlindoftheobat all Does not the objection as it lies in the mind of the obob-

jectorjectoroftenalllounttonopressureatallVefearsoandhencejector often amount to no pressure at all We fear so and hencehence-
writewritevritetheselinesofcautionthese lines of cautioncaution-

ThereThereThereaJeahaysobstaclesinthewayofaccoluplishinganyare always obstacles in the way of accomplishing anyany-

What

any-
goodgoodthingSatanisevcrreadytohinderandvelUustnotbegood thing Satan is ever ready o hinder and we must not bebe-

ignorantignorantofhisdevicesTheApostlePaulhassetlISanexaluplcignorant of Isis devices The Apostle Paul has set us an exampleexample-
thatthatyeoughttofoIIoIlisvasalifeofintenseenergylIethat we ought to follow His was a life of intense energy Ifee-

saidsaidTpresstovar1thellHtrkoftheprizePressureinthesaid I press toward the mark of the prize Pressure in thethe-
sensesenseofearnestactivityisnotonlyallovableitisnecessarysense of earliest activity is not only allowable it is 11ecessary11ecessary-

WhatWhatVhatgoodgiftshayemybrothersbuttheycamegood gifta have my brothers but they camecame-

Men

came-
FromFromsweatandtoiland10vingsacrificeFrom sweat and toil and loving sacrificesacrific-

elienMenenpresstheirbusinessbyadvertisenlentandconstantworkpress their business by advertisement and constant workwork-

Tf

work-
asasyellasbyextraefrorthentheoccasiondenlandsitVhyas well as by extra effort when the occasion demands it WhyWhy-
shouldshouldtheLordsyorkbecarriedonithlittleornoeffortatashould the Lords work be carried on with little or no effort at ata-

tlazylazyjogtrotoryiththecreepingpaceofadiseaseddraughtlazyjogtrotoryiththecreepingpaceofadiseaseddraughth-
orse
lazy jog trot or with the creeping pace of a diseased draughtdraught-
horsehorsehors-

eTflnissionorksucceedsitlnustbedonebytoilandthat
horse-

IfTfTflnissionorksucceedsitlnustbedonebytoilandthatmission work succeeds it must be done by toil and thatthat-

Pastors

that-
tootoovhentheorkisoftenirksollletothepointofdrudgerytoo when the work is often irksome to the point of drudgerydrudgery-
MissionariesMissionariesIissionariesontheHeldfinditnecessarytotoilOneofthen1on the field find it necessary to toil One of themthem-
writingwritingTitinglatelysaidIhavepreachedessregularlyandfrelately said I have preached less regularly and frefre-

quentlyquentlythanIcouldhaveyishedaspreachinghasbeenfoundaquently than I could have wished as preaching has been found aa-

purepureleflcshulentllluchofnlYdailyyorkbeinginitselfasmuchpure refreshment much of my daily work being in itself as muchmuch-
ofofthebestworkforGodandJuanlllustbelargelydrudgerysaveof the best work for God and mail must be largely drudgery savesave-
asaslightenedbythesenseoftheobjectforhichitisdoneas lightened by the sense of the object for which it is donedone-

PastorsPastorsPastorsfinditnecessarytopresstheireffortshonleastheyfind it necessaiy to press their efforts home as theythey-
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they-
sometimessometimesayhomeupontheconsciencesoftheirhearersinsometimes sayhome upon the consciences of their hearersinhearersino-
rderordertoaccolnplishanythingOneofthebestpastorsgoesonaorder to accomplish anything One of the best pastors goes on aa-

visitvisitIondaytoallthepeoplevholnhethinksatallapproachavisitIondaytoallthepeoplevholnhethinksatallapproachaT-

he

visit Monday to all the people whom lie thinks at all approach a
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ble

Journal-

bleble and as lie sayssays presses upon them furfor acceptance ofof GodsGods-

Now

Gods-
truthtruth For what are our 1rotracted meetings

Z
unless for the IllIll-

Z
Ill-

ofposeofpressingsinnrstoacceptanceandChritianstobettcIof pressing sinners to acceptance and Christians to betterbetter-
livingliving me worst sort of church is the church where there is llollo-
suchsuchpressureandhoreconsequentlynothingisclonesuch pressure and where consequently nothing is cloneclone-

NowNow as to missionmission work the same principle prevails ThereThere-

j

1liere1liere-
mustBlustbepressllreAnysortispreferabletononeforthercaremust be pressure Any sort is preferable to none for there areare-
obstaclesobstacles which must be overcome High pressure illeails the IlseIlse-
ofof steam ill a noisy wasteful way as old steamboats used to bebe-
rut1rut1 Low pressure means feall y pressure and the tltilizatioll asas-
farfar as possible of all the force of steam according to true calculacalcula-
tiontion This is the best Sort of pressure But marl it meansmeans-

ressingressing all the time and ill every direction like the force of aa-

liquidliquid when put to use So the best method of pressing the msmsS-
ionSion Cause is that Which presses Sttll111 wastes as little laS posSiposSi-
1le1le and works along true lines Low pressure does not ilieall asas-

thethe name would indicate feeble pressure but wellordered prespres-
suresure which avoids waste Many engines work on low pressurepressure-
butbut ill going up hill with a big load they put ml steam 1 use soso-
ourour mission Collections ought to he PuESSED tlrely it cannot bebe-
claimedclaimed that all secular enterprises should be pressed while thethe-
LordsLords cause is left to run on feeble mid badly designedj effortsefforts-
SurelySurety itit isis notnot right toto putput neither planphill nor1101 powerpower intointo GodsGodsC-

3
ClodsClods-

greatestgleatestvolkgleatestvolk-
Brotherareyougoing011nopressllre

greatestC3 workwork-
BrotherBrotherBrotherareyougoing011nopressllreBrotherareyougoing011nopressllreTH-

ECOST

areare vouyou fJgoinggoingT7T-

7jj

onoil nono pressurepressurepressureT-

HE

jj j j jj-
THEJ THETHECOSTTHE COSTCOS-

TSome
COSTCOS-

TSomeSomeSome people grumble atat thethe costcost ofof missionmission workwork SurelySurely wewewe-
areare not to take them seriously for but little money by comparisoncomparison-
hashas been contributed to Foreign Missions Nobody has beenbeen-
heardheard grumbling at the Tewe parade in New York last yearyear-
yetyetthesingleitelnoftinlbelforthestandan10unteclto174575yet the single item of timber for the stand amounted to l74575l74575-
GeneralGeneral Howard that it 100 firesays cost to a twelveinch 33-yet boilboil-yetyetyetnobodycOJuplainedwhenhundredsofthouandsofdollaJsnobody complained whenwhen hundredshundreds ofof thousandsthousands ofof dollarsdollars-

The

dollarsdollars-
worthworth of lalllilltillitlon was consumed ill battering earthwork ofof-
thethe Spanish during the late war Dr A J Brown in a recentrecent-
numbernumber of The Independent Computes that oil thanksgiving dayday-
wewe cat 14000000 worth of turkeys and pay for poultry and eggseggs-
everyevery year 500000000 but none objects Assuming that hishis-
figuresfigures are too Marge still it is true that we spend far more on thethe-
comfortscOInfOltsandplpauresofjfcthanintheLordsorkcOInfOltsandplpauresofjfcthanintheLordsork-

A

comforts and pleasures of life than in the Lords workwork-
aaA 19 9 9 J9J9-

TheTheThe churchchurch atat LaurensLaurens SS CC 1f DD PittsPitts pastorpastor hashits subsubsub-
scribedscribed 1000 for foreign missions This is enough to pay thethe-
salarysalaryoftvoInissionaliessalary of two missionaries
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NEWNEWNEWMISSIONARIESNEWMISSI-
ONARIESOnIarchlththeBoardalJpointedasnssionaricsliss

MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SOn

MISSIONARIE-

SOnOnOnIarchlththeBoardalJpointedasnssionaricslissMarch IGth the Board appointed asas missionaries Miss-

MISS

Misshiss-
EmmaEnllnaBellTholnpsonofLouisvilleKyandfjssCarrieBostickEmma Bell lhompson of Lotlisville I y and Miss Carrie BostickBostick-

ofof reenville S ivce below brief sketches of their liveslives-

MISSMISS11188CAHHIEELFOHDBOSTICKwasborninColumbiaSCJulyfiCARRIE ELFORD BOSTICK waswas borii inin Columbia SS CC JulyJul 55-

Though

55-

18i11S71HerfatherisCaptFTBostickwhoisanenthusiasticfriendofmis18i1 Her father is Capt F J Bostick who is an enthusiastic friend of missionsmissions-

and
ionsion-

sandhabeenforalongtimetreasurerofandhabeenforalongtimetreasurerofand has been for a long time treasurer ofof-

thetheFirstBaptistdmrcbatGreellyillethe First Baptist church at GreenvilleGreenville-
SSClIissBostickluteretbeGreeuS C Miss Bostick entered the GreenGreen-

villevilleFemaleCollegeattbeageofeightville Female College at the age of eighteight-
yearsyearsearsandhasspentllacticallyallofherand has spent practically all of herher-

lifelifeintonnectionwiththatinstitutionlife in Loonnection with that institutioninstitution-
SheSheShetookthefulldiI110111lthereill1S90took the full diploma there in 15301530-

andaudlIassincetauhtLatinamIIatheaudlIassincetauhtLatinamIIathel-
llaticsforherAlmaIater
and has since taught Latin and MatheMathe-

maticslllaticsforherAlmaIaterlllaticsforherAlmaIater-
lhoughcOllyertedattheageoffour

matics for leer Alma MaterMater-
ThoughThoughlhoughcOllyertedattheageoffourlhoughcOllyertedattheageoffour-

teenyearsandIml1tizeinISSGbyDr
converted atat the ageage ofof fourfour-

teenteenyearsandIml1tizeinISSGbyDrteenyearsandIml1tizeinISSGby-
DrJAllun1yshedidnotmalieacom
teen years and baptized in ISSG by DrDr-

JJAllun1yshedidnotmalieacomJAllun1yshedidnotmalieacomH-

eaveulFatheruutilAuustlS97She

J A Mundy she did not make a coincoin-

pleteplete surrender of her life to thethe-

HeavenlyHeaveulFatheruutilAuustlS97SheHeavenly Father until August 1897 SheShe-

thenthencOllstutedtogiyeherselftothethencOllstutedtogiyeherselftothe-
workofamissionarywhentheway
then consented to give herself to thethe-

workworkofamissionarywhenthewayworkofamissionarywhentheway-
shouldlJeopenedlIoweershefelt
work of t missionary when the wayway-

shouldshouldlJeopenedlIoweershefeltshould be opened Ilowever she feltfelt-

thattbatthefirstdutyassignedherwasthethat the first duty assigned her was thethe-

carecareoftUinyalidmotheruntilTanll1Qcare of an invalid mother until January
19001900wheuGodtIledthisloyeonetoHimselfandthusleftbelfreeforHwhenwhen GodGod calledcalled thisthis lovedloved oneone toto HimselfHimself andand thusthus leftleft herher freefree forfor HisHis-

MISS

HisHis-

service
ss-

servicelIlywlwreShentoncemadenIJl1litntiolltotheHonrdan1wnservicelIlywlwreShentoncemadenIJl1litntiolltotheHonrdan1wnservice anywhere She at once made application to the Board and was apap-

pointedtotheworkIarehInIDOO
ap-

pointedpointedtotheworkIarehInIDOOpointed to the work March ie 19001900-

MISSMISSMISSIISSEILBELLEIllnlPSOXwasborninTaylorsvilleKylay3IS68EMMAEMML1 BELLEBILLI THOMPSON1IIUMIPSON waswas bornborn inTaylorsvilleKyMay318G8inTaylorsvilleKyMay318G8-
When

inTaylorsvillehyIy31SGS-
WhenWhenWhenYhellquitesmallherfntherDrNBYhellquitesmallherfntherDrNBT-
hompsonmovedtoGoshenKywbere

quitequite smallsmall herher fatherfather DrDr NN BB-
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BB-

ThompsonThompsonmovedtoGoshenKywbereThompsonmovedtoGoshenKywbe-
rehe1ttenedschooluntHgrowntben

Thompson moved to Goshen Ky wherewhere-
sheshehe1ttenedschooluntHgrowntbenhe1ttenedschooluntHgrowntbe-
ngoingtoLouisilleKyShestudied

attended school until grown thenthen-
goinggoingtoLouisilleKyShestudiedgoingtoLouisilleKyShestudiedm-
edicinetwoyearsEnteredtheSBI
going to Louisville Ky She studiedstudied-
medicinemedicinetwoyearsEnteredtheSBImedicinetwoyearsEnteredtheSB-
Ilm1IaQOctober3IStnkingnthor

medicine two years Entered the S B TT-

SeminarySeminarylm1IaQOctober3IStnkingnthorlm1IaQOctober3IStnkingntho-
roughmiiollarconrseShewascon

October 3 1599 taking a thorthor-
oughoughmiiollarconrseShewasconoughmiiollarconrseShewascone-
rtedattheageofseventeenandwas

ough missionary course She was concon-

vertedvertedertedattheageofseventeenandwasertedattheageofseventeenandw-
ashaptizpdhDrT1Batonjoining

at the age of seventeen and wawa-

baptizedhaptizpdhDrT1BatonjoininghaptizpdhDrT1Batonjoiningnl-
euyiewBaltitchurehlIasbeenin
baptized by Dr 1 T Eaton joiningjoining-

lenviewnleuyiewBaltitchurehlIasbeeninlenview Baptist church Has been inin-

activeactivelctiyeChristianseryiceinmissionaryChristian service in missionarymissionary-
workworkillLouisvilleKyforseyernyearsworkillLouisvilleKyforseyernyea-
rsnowamemberofBroadwaBaptist
work in Louisville Ky for several yearsyears-

nownowamemberofBroadwaBaptistnowamemberofBroadwaBapti-
stdmrehLouisilleKyShewasap
now a member of Broadway BaptistBaptist-
churchdmrehLouisilleKyShewasapdmrehLouisilleKyShewasappoi-
nttdbytheBoardasamissionaryto
church Louisville Ky She was apap-

pointedpointtdbytheBoardasamissionarytopointtdbytheBoardasamissionar-
ytoorthChinalnrcl1161900lIiss

pointed by the Board as a missionary toto-

NorthNorthorthChinalnrcl1161900lIissorthChinalnrcl1161900lIissT-
hollll1S0ni1sisterofIrsPeyton

China March 16 1900 hisshiss-
ThompsonThollll1S0ni1sisterofIrsPeytonThollll1S0ni1sisterofIrsPeytonSt-
ephens
Thompson is a sister of Mrs PeytonPeyton-
StephensStephensStephens-

The
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OSPERITYPROSPERITYPROSPERITYANDPERILAND PERILPERI-

LOur

PERI-

LOurOurOuryorkisprosperingasneerbeforeinitshistoryinthatwork is prospering as never before in its history inin thatthatJ-

8

that-
weweyehavebeenblessedbyGodvithn10rebaptisll1Sthaneverbeforehave been blessed by God with more baptisms than ever beforebefore-
ininourhistoryandthecontributionsfarexceedthecontributionsin our history and the contributions far exceed the contributionscontributions-
ofofthesan1eperiodlastyearButletusnotdeceiveourselvesof the same period last year But let us not deceive ourselvesourselves-
andandInakeourprosperityourperilThefactisthatforthecurand make our prosperity our peril The fact is that for the curcur-
rentrentyorkveareindebtByreferencetothisJournalitcanberent work we are in debt By reference to this Journal it call bebe-

seenseenthatourexpenditursexceedreceiptsbyoyer25000Thisseen that our expenditures exceed receipts by over 25000 ThisThis-
isisnot1neforrelaxationofeffortsorforsidetrackingForeignis no time for relaxation of efforts or for side tracking ForeignForeign-
MissionsMissionsIissionsNoisouropportunityVehaveasplendidopporNow is our opportunity We have a splendid opporoppor-
tunitytunitytodoveIlLetusnotluakeourprosperityourperiltunitytodoveIlLetusnotluakeourprosperityour-

perilC

tunity to do well Let us not shake our prosperity our perilperil-

NOTES
C J8J-

8NOTESNOTESNOTES-
Our

NOTES-
Ourpeoplewillbegladtohealthatthereportsfr0111thenlis

NOTES-
OurOurOurpeoplewillbegladtohealthatthereportsfr0111thenlispeople will be gladlad to hear that the reports from the mismis-

Our

mismis-
sionfieldssionfieldsshoInauy11101ebaptisnlsfortheIJHstyearthaneyersionfields show many more baptisms for the past year than everever-
beforebeforeIIaveyouliftedyourheartinpraiseandthanksgivingbefore Have you lifted your heart in praise and thanksgivingthanksgiving-
totoGodforthistto God for thisthis-

OurOurOurreceiptshavebeenn1uchbetteruptodatethanforthereceipts have been much better up toto datelate than forfor thethe-

Mist

the-
samesame time last year Some of the States are doing nobly WeWe-
hopehopenoStatevillhavefai1edtoBlakethe25percentadyancehope no State will have failed to make the 25 per cent advanceadvance-
whenwhenvhentheyearclosesthe year closescloses-

MissMistIisAlyneGoolsbysailedFebruary20thforBrazilfronlNeAlyne Goolsby sailed February 20th forfor Brazil from NewNew-

As

New-
YorkYorkYhenoutintheoceanthelnnchinerofthevessclbrokeYork When out in the ocean the machinery of the vessel brokebroke-
andand she had to come back to New York In this way the trip waswas-
delayeddelayedseveraldaysdelayed several daysdays-

AsAsAsvegotopressaletterCOB1esithabout100011101efrOlnwe go to press aa letter comescomes with about 1000 moremore fromfrom-

The

from-
KentuckyKentuckyVeregretthattheremittancewasdelaycdonaccountKentucky e regret that the remittance was delayed on accountaccount-
ofoftheillnessofthelobleandbelovedveteranSecretarythereof the illness of the noble and beloved veteran Secretary therethere-
butbutyenorejoicetohearthatheisconyalcscentbut we now rejoice to hear that he is convalescentconvalescent-

TheTheThefriendsofbrotherandsisterGIfCrutchervillbesorryfriends of brother and sister GG ITIT Crutcher willwill bebe sorrysorry-

Rev

tohearthatonaccountofverypoorhealththeyhavebeenCOlnto hear that on account of very poor health they have been coincoin-
pelledpelledtoreturnfromrexicotoTcnnesseeBrotherCrutcherpelled to return from Mexico to Tennessee Brother CrutcherCrutcher-
hashashadsInallpoxandhisifeandbabydiphtheriahas had shallpox and his wife and baby diphtheriadiphtheria-

RevRevRevLVPierceofCantonChinaandHevV11SearsL W Pierce ofof Canton China andand RevIev WW IIII SearsSears-

A

SearsSears-
ofof Northern China with their families are on their way homehome-
TheyTheyCOlnebyvayofEuropeinsteadofacrossthePacific1heyThey come by way of Europe instead of across the Pacific TheyThey-
expectexpecttoarriveinNeyorkaboutthelastofAprilexpect to arrive in New York about the last of AprilApril-

AAAletterfrolnDrRBGarrettofPortsmouthTasayshisletter from DrDr RR BB Garrett ofof Portsmouth VaVa sayssays hishis-

We

hishis-
churchchurchhasraised800forForeignIissionsthisyearThechurch has raised 800 for Foreign Missions this year TheThe-
NewportNewportNevsVachurchalsohasraised600HogloriousNewport News Va church also has raised 600 How gloriousglorious-
ititistoseethatourpeoplearedeterminedasneverbeforetosendit is to see that our people are determined as never before to sendsend-
thetheGospeltodyingInenthe Gospel to dying menmen-

WeWeVeSOlTOVtohearthattyOofthechildrenGeorgiaandsorrowsorrow toto hear thatthat twotwo ofof thethe children Georgia andandand-
MargaretlIargaretofRev1CVatkinsofTorreonIexicohavediedMargaret of Rev A C Watkins of Torreon Mexico have died
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7vithdiphtheriaOurdeepsYlnpathiesareiththeSOl

327-

withwithvithdiphtheriaOurdeepsYlnpathiesareiththeSOldiphtheria Our deep sympathies are with the sorsor-

We

sor-

fatherfatherandmotherrheyhavereturnedtotheStatesforawhilefather and mother They have returned to the States for a whilewhile-
andandareatClintonissand are at Clinton MissMiss-

WeWeVevillappreciateitifanybrotherorsistervillriteforawill appreciate it if any brother or sister will write for aa-

A

aa-

packagepackageoftractsfordistributionThesetractsaresentfreeandpackage of tracts for distribution These tracts are sent free andand-
willwillvillhelp111uchinnakeninginterestinInissionsDropapostalHelp much in awakening interest in missions Drop a postalpostal-
cardcardtoRJVillinghunCorrespondingSecretarRichmondcard to R J Willinghain Corresponding Secretary RichmondRichmond-

aTaandthetractsillbesentyouatoncea and the tracts will be sent you at onceonce-

AAAbrotherinourboundsTitesThischurchfirstyearIvasbrother in our bounds writes This church first year II waswasJ-

OURNAL

was-

hereheregavebut150forallInissionsThislastyearabout40here gave but 150 for all missions This last year about 4040-

ThisThislhisStateConventionalyearIhopetobringitupto175or200State Conventional year I hope to bring it up to 175 or 200200-

IIunyordngtothisendThechurchhereisthestrategicpointI am working to this end The church Here is the strategic pointpoint-
ititoughttogiye1000everyyearbuttoaskthen1forthatamountit ought to give 1 000 every year but to ask them for that amountamount-
wouldwouldolIldbursttheireyeballsolIldbursttheireyeballsJOURN-

ALSUBSCRIBERSTAKENOTICE

burst their eyeballseyeballsJO-

URNALJOURNALJOURNALSUBSCRIBERSTAKENOTICESUBSCRIBERS TAKE NOTICENOTIC-

EOur

NOTIC-

EOurOurOurJournalsubscribelscanahaysseefrOlnthelabelontheirJournal subscribers can always see from the label on theirtheir-
JournalJournaljusthentheirtilneexpiresPleasenoticeandreneyJournal just when their time expires Please notice and renewrenew-
beforebeforethesubscriptionrunsoutVhenanyonefailstoreneybefore the subscription runs out When any one fails to renewrenew-
thethe name is dropped You can very easily send 35 centscents-
ininaletterEnclosestalnpsorapostofficeordertoForeignlisin a letter Enclose stamps or a postoffice order to Foreign MisMis-

sionsionJournalHiclllnondYaIfyourJournaldoesnotcomesion Journal 77-

right
Richmond Va If your Journal does not comecome-

rightrightrightdonotgetangryjustdropusapostalcardandyevilldo not get angry just drop us aa postal card and we willwillj-

fi

will-
alwaysalaystrytoseethatallInistakesarecorrectedalaystrytoseethatallInistakesarecorrectedWHOW-

ASTHEPASTOR

always try to see that all mistakes are corrected
9 jfi9 j4 9 jj-

WHO

1010-

WHOWHOWHOWASTHEPASTORWHOWASTHEPAST-

ORolnitnalnes

WAS THE PASTORPASTO-

RThe

PASTO-

RTileThe note below speaks of an awful neglect Read itit WeWe-

Please

We-

omitolnitnalnesomit namesnames-
PleasePleasePleasesendmesometractsandotherliteraturefordistributioninlsend me some tracts and other literature for distribution inin mymy-

Jt

my-

churches
lTlT-

churchesIamtril1gtoworkUIamissionaryspiritamongmypeopleDonchurchesIamtril1gtoworkUIamissionaryspiritamongmypeopleDonchurches I am trying to work up a missionary spirit among my people DontDont-
telltellthisbutIhayebeentoldtl13tonepastorpreachedheresevenyeatell this but I have been told that one pastor preached here seven yearssandandand-

neverneermentionedmissionsIathegoodLordconertthatpastorGodgrantnever mentioned missions May the good Lord convert that pastor God grantgrant-
thatthatwhenwemeetinIaywemaybemadetorejoicebyreasonofagloriousthat when we meet in May we may be made to rejoice by reason of a gloriousglorious-
reportrelOrtfromourfieldsreport from our fields

Jt j jKjK-

LEAVINGLEAVINGLEAVINGFORCHINAFOR CHINACHIN-

AThe

CHIN-

ATheTheThenotebeloexplainsitselfIayourIIeavenlyFathernote below explains itself May our Heavenly FatherFather-

San

Father-
watchwatchyatchoverthosehogoinIIisnanleover those wlio go in His namename-

SanSanSanFranciscoCalTuesdayFebruary271130A111900Francisco Cal Tuesday February 2727 1130 AA M11i 1900190-

0ThtlForeignMissionJournal

1900-

DearDearBrotherYewillsailinafewminutes1IisssesDuttonKennonandDear BrotherWe will sail in a few minutes Missses Dutton Kennon andand-
myselfmyselfareallerywellaudhappyinourmission1Iaythe1Iasteruseyomyself are all very well and happy in our mission May the Master use youyou-

forforgreaterthingsinthefuturePrayforusGodbewithyoutillwemeetfor greater things in the future Pray for us God be with you till we meetmeet-
againagain Much love to all Lovingly S T WILLIAMS
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UMENICALECUMENICALECUMENICALCONfERENCEONfOREIGNMISSIONSECUMENICALCONfERENCEONfOREIGNMISSIONS-

o

CONFERENCE ONON FOREIGN MISSIONSMISSION-

SLike

MISSION-

SLikeLike aa congress of nations will appeal tinthe groat EcumenicalEcumenical-

There

I ct1111ellica-

lConferenceConference on foreigno ilissions when it is called to order illill-

llegiellegie 1I111 New York oil April 21st The delegates will I uilheruilher-
closeclose oil two tllotisanl and will replesmtevery lilld that hashas-

beenbeen reached by evangelical inistiioll workers I t will be a worldworld-

widewide Conferenceworldwide ill its scope worldwide ill its syinsyin-

pathiespathiesoddwideinitoutlookpathies worldwide i1 its outlookoutlook-

ThereThere will be some unusual things about thisthis Conferenceonferelice thatthat-

Great

thatthat-
areare noteworthy in themselves To be Aire it is the successor ofof-

similarslnilalconfeJcncesheldinEnglandoneatIildnayinJS7similar conferences held ill Englandone It lildm1V in ISftiISfti-

andand one ill Loi1lon ill ISSSbut this is the first general CoilferCoilfer-

enlceenlce that has ever been held in America It is assembled at thethe-
closeclose of one century m1 file Opening of another it is the heir ofof-

thethe past all the trustee of the future ill a sense no previous concon-

ferenceferencehasbeenFonnprPIpsidp1IIalTison11asconsentpdtoference has been Former President Harrison con son ted t oo-

actactasIlon01rPresidentInfacttheConfereHcPillbenotaact as 11onorlrv President Ill fact the Conference will be notanota-
bleble for tile presence of me who have gained fame slot as mismis-

sionarysionary workers btlt as statesmen edttcatlonallsts Ill financiersfinanciers-
andand that not only in America but iii gland Scotland GelGel-

manymany Canada and Australia as well 1ieideilt IchinleisIchinleise-
xpectedexpectedtoCOBlefrolnVashingtontoattpndapublicreceptionexpected to come from ashingtoll to attend a public receptionreception-

GreatGreat Britain willwill sendsend somesome ofof herher mostmost renowned menmen-

One

menmen-
AlsoAlsoAlsothereillbelnissionaripspresentfrontIndiaChinallpaJlthere will be missionaries present flolll India hin1 JapanJapan-
barkeyTurkeylgyptSYIjaandothclcountripsbarkey Egypt Syria and other countriescountries-

OneOne ofof thethe special features ofof thethe ConferenceConference willwill bebe aa MisMis-

SUMMARY

NlisNli-
ssionarysionary Fxhibit Material is being gathered froIll ever missionmission-
lairdlaird ill order to vividly preellt through the eye the socla alldalld-

moral1110ralconditionsofthepeoplel1nonghoI11thenissionariesarcmoral conditions of the people 111101 1f the missionaries areare-
laboringlaboring It will be the endeavor also to make it as far as possipossi-
blebleaprogressiveexhibitshowingtheresuHsofahundredyoarsble a progressive exhibit showing tile results of a hundred yearsyears-
ofof missionary effort It will combine a library and a musoummusoum-
andandwillcon1priscpublicationsofallkindbooksBiblesandand will comprise publications of all kindsbooks Bibles andand-

magazinesInagazinesfrolnthefieldinEnglishand111lnyotherlanguagesmagazines from the field in English and many other languageslanguages-
mapsmaps and charts pictures models curios in dress and workmanworkman-
shipshipandobjectsofreligiousyorshipsuchasidolsandfetichesship and objects of religious worship such as idols and fetichesfetiches-
allallintendedtoillustratetheactualSlJITOl1JHlingsofthernissiall intended to illustrate the actual stll1ot111dillgs of the 111issioll111issiol-

larv

nn-

aryinhisorkarvaryinhisorkaryinhisorkSU-

IJARYOFPROGILtLIEAuthorityandPUlposeofForcign

ill his workwork-

SuaiaLRSUMMARYSUIJARYOFPROGILtLIEAuthorityandPUlposeofForcignSuaiaLR OFOr PROGRAMMEPloccratalrAtlthritTAuthority andand PurposePurpose ofofForeignForeignForeign-
MissionsMissionslissionslissionaryRevioyoftheCenturyAhninistlativeMissionary Review of the Century AdministrativeAdministrative-
ProblemsProblemsBoardsandSocietiesVidelRelationsfissionsandProblemsBoardsandSocietiesVidelRelationsfissionsand3-

2S

Problems Boards all Societies Wider Relations Missions and
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GovernmentsGovernmentsOYCnUHentsUnityCoopelationlisionofFieldsSelfSupUnity Cooperation Division of Fields SelfSupSelfSupC-

ONDENSED

SelfSup-
portportbyIissionChurehesXonChristianReligionsApologeticport by Iission Churches NonChristian Religions apologeticapologetic-
ProblemsProblenlsRelationoflissionstoSocialProgressandPeaceofProblems Relation of Missions to Social Progress and Peace ofof-

thetheVorldEyangeHsticVQrkatiYeAgencyXattveChurchthe World Evangelistic VQrh Native Agency Native ChurchChurch-
andand Moral Questions EducationI ileilientary Normal andand-
HigherIligherSchoolsIndl1striallgricuIturalEconon1c1fedicalcHigher Schools Industrial Agricultural Economic Medical cc-

EducationEducationEducationofVOlnenPhilanthropicandldicalVorkIIosof Voinen Pllilantliropic and Medical Work HosHos-

pitalspitalsandIispensariesLiteraryVorkTernacularLiteraturepitals and Dispensaries Literary Vork Vernacular LiteratureLiterature-
MissionMissionissionPressesBibleandForeign1lissions1lissionsandIJOI11CPresses Bible and Foreign Missions Missions and 11 onleonle-
ChurchesChurches1isionaryLiteratreYoungPeoplesSocietiesSurChurches Missionary Literature Young Peoples Societies SurSur-
veysyeysofFieldsbyCountriesStatisticsThoPresentSituationveys of Fields by Countries Statistics The Present SituationSituation-
OutlookOutlookandIC11nandsfortheCOIningCenturyOutlook and Ieinands for the Coining CenttlryCenttlry-

CoxDnxslvCONDENSEDCOXDEXSEDESTLLTEOFEXPExsEsllospitality12000inESTIMATE OKoi EXPENSESExlExsESIIospitalityHospitality 12000 inin-

Should

inin-

cludingcludingelltertainlnentofforeigndelegateshallsIneetingsmusicluding entertainment of foreign delegates halls meetings musicmusic-
bcbcc6000publications12500includingprogral111nesstenog6000 publications 12500 including programmes stenogstenog-
raphersraphersreportsofIncetingsandaddresssand10000tvoolulneraphers reports of meetings and addresses and 10000 twovolumetwovolume-
reportsreportsoftheproceedingoftheConferenceexhibit5000reports of the proceedings of the Conference exhibit 50005000-
generalgeneralexpense10000inellldingalariestravellingprintinggeneral expenses 10000 including salaries travelling printingprinting-
andandstationerystenoglaphyandtypewritingpostageofficerentsand stationery steilorapily and typeiitlllg postage office rentsrents-

CC Contingent expenses n000 total 50100 It is estimatedestimated-
thatthat13000willherotulnetflOHlsaleofreportsleavinganetthat 1300 will be returned from sale of reports leaving a netnet-

expenseexpense of 37500 but as this return is not certain it is deemeddeemed-
wisewisevisetoprovidenotlessthanlO000ContiibutionsshouldbevisetoprovidenotlessthanlO000Contiibutionsshouldbe-

YorkNY

to provide not less than 40000 Contributions should bebe-

sentsent to George Foster Peabody treasurer 27 Pine Street NewNew-

YorkYorkYorkNYYorkNYh-

ouldthequcstionarisewhetherthisinvestn1elltluaynot

T 11-

bl1otllIShouldhouldthequcstionarisewhetherthisinvestn1elltluaynotthe question arise whether this investment may notnot-

Contributions

not-
interfereinterforeiththeinco1l1cfortheregularrnissionyorkyehaveinterfere with the income for the regular mission work we havehave-
onlyonlytonotethatvhereasin188StheyearofthelastLondononly to note that whereas in ISSS the year of the last LondonLondon-
ConferenceConferenceBritishcontributionstoForeignIissionsvereConference British contributions to Foreign Missions were
4666780theverynextyeartheyincreasedto5367946and4666780 the very next year they increased to 5367946 andand-

inin1890to61457235in 1890 to 6145d2006145d200-
ContributionsContributionsContributionsofanyUllonntvillbegladlyreceiyedandof any amount will be gladly received andand-

This

and-
proliiptlypron1ptlyacknoledgedbythetreasurer111GeorgeFosterproliiptly acknowledged by the treasurer Mr George FosterFoster-
PeabodyPeabodyPeabodyofess1sSpencerlraskCo27PineStNewYorkof Messrs Spencer Trask Co 27 Pine St New YorkYork-
NNYDonorsof5andabovevillbeentitledtoreceiveacopyN Y Donors of 5 and above will be entitled to receive a copycopy-
ofofthereportoftheConferenceintVOhandsolneyoltuncsof the report of the Conference in two handsome volumesvolumes-

ThisThisThisreportillbepublishedintVOyoltllneshandsomelyreport will be published inin two volumes handsomelyhandsomel-

yTheForeignissionJoU111l

handsomely-
printedprintedandboundrheInaterialillbecarefullypreparedandprinted and bound The material will be carefully prepared andand-
editededitedsoastoexcludenothingessentialandincludenothingedited so as to exclude nothing essential and include nothingnothing-
nonessentialnonessentialandillbeinthreepartsITheStoryofthenonessential and will be in three parts I The Story of thethe-

ConferenceitsConferenceitsoriginconductandpersonnelIIContributionsConferenceits origin conduct and personnel II ContributionsContributions-
ofoftheConferencePapersAddressesandDiscussionsIIIApof the Conference Papers Addresses and Discussions III ApAp-

pendixpendixincluding1aListofForeignIissionarySocietiesvithpendixincluding1aListofForeignIissionarySocietiesvithT-

he

pendix including 1 a List of Foreign Missionary Societies with
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official

Journal-

officialofficialofficialaddresses2theOrganizationandHolIoftheConferaddresses 2 the Organization and Joll of the ConferConfer-

This

Confer-
enceence3aSunlInaryofnssionaryStatistics4aSelectedence 3 a Summary of Missionary

V
Statistics 4 a SelectedSelected-

BibliographyBibliographyand5anlndexBibliography and 5 an IndexIndex-
ThisThisThisreportshouldbeinthehandsofeycrypastorandeveryreport should be in the hands of eveiy pastor and everyevery-

Jt

every-
missionaryn1sionaryorkerandintlHIibraryofeverchllrchSunclaymissionary worker and in the library of every church SutidaySutiday-
schoolschoolandChristianEndPHvorSocietyItillcastaHoodofschool and Christian Endeavor Society I t will cast a flood ofof-

lightlightontheprohloIlIofInissionsuHlitillbealtestiJnoJlYtothelight on the problem of missions and it will bear testimony to thethe-
powerpoveroftheGospeltoupliftfallpnIHllnanityandestablihChrispower of the Gospel to uplift fallen Humanity and establish ChrisChris-
tiantansocietytian society

Jt J 00-

AAAVISITTOHOTSPRINGSARKoVISIT TO HOT SPRINGS ARKAR-

KThe

AR-

KTheTheTheAssistantCorrespondingSecretaryhadthepleasureofatAssistant Corresponding Secretary had the pleasure of atatat-

tendingtendingtheIneetingoftheSouthernBaptistPressAssociationattending the meeting of the Southern Ilaptist Press Association atat-
HotIIotSpringsArklastJllonthlIetoundthebrethrenoftheHot Springs Ark last month Ile found the brethren of thethe-
PressPressverycordialanddeeplyinterestedinthegreatcauseofPress very cordial and deeply interested in the great cause ofof-

ForeignForeignrssionsGodblessourdenolninationalpapersOneForeign Missions God bless our denominational papers OneOne-
ofoftheeditorssaidthathehadneerrefusedtopublishanythingof the editors said that he lead never refused to publish anythinganything-
sentsenttoh1nbyOUlOBoardtoyllichthereasaheartyassent1sent to Minn by our Board to which there was a hearty assent byby-
the

mfm-

fthethe others Hot Springs is one of the most charming places inin-

o

in-
allallthelai1daondelofulresortTh0Jelleedhenofeatofroonlall the land a wonderful resort rfhore need be no fear f roomroom-
forforentertainnlCJlforthenleJnberoftheConycntiollhichvillfor entertainment for the members of the Convention which willwill-
meetlneettheJoein1IayTheIncctiugsoftheCOl1yentionyillheheldmeet there in flay Ilie meet ings of the Convention will be fieldfield-
inininthediningrooluofdIeEastnIahotelhiehhotelitseHcouldthe diningroom of the Eastman hotel which hotel itself couldcould-
accommodateacconllnodateahnostafulldelegationfroInalltlHehulchosaccommodate almost a full delegation from all the churcheschurches-
WhileWhileVhiletherepenjoyedthehospitalityoftheYOIHlehotelOurthere we enjoyed the hospitality of the Avenue hotel OurOur-
routeroute was over the great Southern 1otd to Memphis then thethe-
IronIron Mountain Road and the Hot Sprint s Road to Mot SpringsSprings-
TheseTheseroadsgiyCexcelIcntseieeandInakpgoodtilTICThese roads ogive excellent service and snake oo-

FRANCES

good timetime-

bb tv ir tutu-

FRANCESFRANCESFRANCESEMilYRUSSELLEMILY RUSSELLRUSSEL-
LThis

RUSSEL-
LThisThisThisgiftedJoungwomnn1formermissionaryofOllrBotnltoIexicogifted young woman aa former missionary ofof ourtour Hoard toto MexicoMexico-

passedpassedawarfromhernatieplaceHamptonVaon1tr11lOattheretipassed away from her native place IIamptoll Va on March 2 1900 at the resiresi-
dencedenceofberpastorReARYoodfinDDlissHussellwasenthusiasticdence of her pastor Rev A B W oodfin 1 D miss Russell was enthusiasticenthusiastic-
inin her work in Gatidalajara but the sad record is Tit earnest young mismis-
sionarysionarywaforcedfromherfieldhyhroktllhl1thJUrisignedfromthesionary was forced from her field Iy broken health and resigned from tiletile-
serviceserviceoftheBoardwithalmothrokellhartButIIphysienlweaknessservice of the Board with almost broken heart Iltt no physical weaknessweakness-
couldcouldsUVlnesshermentalactiity01IIPIspilitualhenefntionsillcould suppress her mental activity or her spiritual benefactions in hnteverwhatever-
spherespbereorconditionshewasplacedverWhIehilofgelliusherpenadorsphere or condition she was placed A veritable child of genius her pen adornedadorned-
many

eded-

nmnrapageofourmissionarralldotIwrJiterlture1111aconsecratenmnrapageofourmissionarralldotIwrJiterlture1111aconsecratemany a page of our missionary and other literature and a consecrated childchild-
ofofGodoberspiritwaseverHlorninghpartsamIJivesthatshetouchedof God her spirit was ever adorning hearts and lives that she touched withwith-
beautiful

ith
beautifulthoughtspioussentimentsandlJeneticentactsHellifelbeautiful thoughts pious sentiments and beneficent acts Iles lifelongngmottomottomotto-
appearedappearedtobeHAsyehaveopportunitydogoodItwassahlofherthatshappeared to be As ye have opportunity do good It was said of her that sheshe-
waswaseverreachingafterkindnessesandwhatshedidonlyinspiredherwas ever reaching after kindnesses and what she did only inspired her toowishwishwish-
totodomoreHerintellectwaskeenandincisiveHerconversationvasto do more Her intellect was keen and incisive Her conversation waswas-
brilliantbrilliantSbewasaconstantaudpraClfulstudentoftlwBibleShepubbrilliant She was a constant and prayerful student of the Bible She publishedpublished-
many

sbedsbed-

330

many storiesfor the young and one work for more advanced readers Among
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herherberUnlHlblishedpapersisanelaboratemanuscriptofintenseinterunpublished papers is an elaborate manuscript ofof intense intereststandgreatand greatgreat-

The

great-

meritmeritithacircleofselectconenialandappreciativefriendsshebamerit With a circle of select congenial and appreciative friends she hashas-

leftleftasisterthesolememberofherimmediatefamilytolamentalosswleft a sisterthe sole member of her immediate familyto lament a loss whichwhich-

is

icb
isonlyrelienlhythethouhtthatitisthewilloftheHeavenlyFatheris only relieved by the thought that it is the will of the Heavenly Father andand-

that
ndn-

dthatthoughthelifewasshorthereitwasrapidlyripenedfortheendlthatthoughthelifewasshorthereitwasrapidlyripenedfortheendlthat though the life was short here it was rapidly ripened for the endlessendless-

fellowship
sss-

sfellowshipoftheaintsinlightSuchdeparturesremindusofllissHafellowshipoftheaintsinlightSuchdeparturesremindusofllissHafellowship of the saints in light Such departures remind us of Miss HaverHaver-
gals

erer-

galswordsgalswordsgals words
TheThemusicofsuchlivesThemusicofsuchlive-

sIsllowisestilledbutblendedwithsongs
music ofof such liveslives-

Is
lives-

IsIsIsllowisestilledbutblendedwithsongsnowise stilled but blended with songssongs-

Around
songs-

AroundAroundAroundthethroneofGodthatourpoorearsAroundthethroneofGodthatourpoorears-
Nolongerhearit

the throne ofof God that ourour poor earsears-

No
earsears-

NoNoNolongerhearitlonger hear itit HHATHAT-
s

HATLI-

GHTS

A TT-

LIGHTS

s ItIt-

LIGHTSANDSHADOWSOFITALIANLIFELIGHTSLIGHTSANDSHADOWSOFITALIANLIFELIGHTSANDSHADOWSOFITALIAN-
LIFEByGeorgeBTaylorDD

AND SHADOWS OFOF ITALIAN LIFELIF-

EThe

LIFE-

ByByGeorgeBTaylorDDBy George B Taylor D DD-

TheTheTheincreafoedprOSIeritofItalinthelastfewyearsispatenttoallincreased prosperity ofof Italy inin thethe lastlast fewfew years isis patent toto allall andandndaaa-

Apropos

aa-

greatgreatsatisfactiontoItalysfriendsHerproductionshavebeenmoregreat satisfaction to Italys friends Her productions have been more bundantabundant-
andandbettercommercialconditionshavebeellsecuredfromseveralEuand better commercial conditions have been secured from several EuropeanEuropean-

countries
opean

countriescountripsnIHlquiteIntel11sofromourownwhilenegotiationsaresand quite lately also from our own while negotiations are stillillpendpendpend-

ingIngwithyarionsSouthAmericanStateswhichareamongthelargestpuing with various South American States which are among the largest purpur-

chaserschnersofheraricnlturalproduetsTherehasbeenalsoacorrespondichasers of her agricultural products There has been also a correspondinggdegde-
e1opmentInhermanufacturesInawordItalyismorethanrecovering

dede-

velopmentvelopmente1opmentInhermanufacturesInawordItalyismorethanrecoveringIn her manufactures In a word Italy is more than recoveringrecovering-
fromfromtiltdepressionofadecadeaoandwithherreatresourcemustIffrom the depression of a decade ago and with her great resources must ifif-

peacepeacepeacecontimwandheblwiselyovernedhecomeawlalthandpowerfulcontinue and she be wisely governed become a wealthy and powerfulpowerful-
nationnntiOllnation-

AproposAproposAproosofnewtreatiesletitbenotedinpnssingthatItalyislarllesofof newnew treaties letlet itit bebe notednoted inin passing thatthat ItalyItaly isis earnestlylybutbutbut-

Signer

butbut-

courteouslycourteouslyvressinguponthegovernmentatashingtontoprovideadcourteously pressing upon the government at Washington to provide adequateadequate-
federal

quate
federnremedyorredressforcrimescommittedintheseveralStatesafederal remedy or redress for crimes committed in the several States againstagainst-
citizens

ainlt
citizensorsubjectsofothercountriesShewillnodoubtonedaysucccitizens or subjects of other countries She will no doubt one day succeededandandand-

whenwhenhedoesitwillbeatriumphofItaliandiplomacyaboontoemigranwhen she does it will be a triumph of Italian diplomacy a boon to emigrantsemigrants-
from

ss-

fromwhateverlandtoourownandtheremovalofananomalyfromourownfromwhateverlandtoourownandtheremovalofananomalyfromourownfrom whatever land to our own and the removal of an anomaly from our ownown-

ConstitutionConstitutionIfUllaStatesrightsmanbutafterallifAmericaopensConstitution I am a States rights man but after all if America opens herher-

doors
erer-

doorstotheworldandhasrelationwithotherpowersshemusthavethedoorstotheworldandhasrelationwithotherpowersshemusthavethedoors to the world and has relations with other powers she must have thethe-

meansmeansofprotectingsojournersinherbordersandredressingtheirwmeans of protecting sojourners in her borders and redressing their wrongsongsSheSheShe-

cannotcannotcannotcontinuetosnythatacrimeagainstanItalianorGermanoccurcontinue to say that a crime against an Italian or German occurrededinedin-
oneoftheStatesandiswithoutherjurisdiction

inin-

oneoneoftheStatesandiswithoutherjurisdictionone of the States and is without her jurisdictionjurisdiction-
SignorSignerSignorBncelliacelebratedphsicianandforanumberofyearsthemosBacelliBacelli aa celebratedcelebrated physicianphysician andand forfor aa numbernumber ofof yearsyears thethe mostmos-

tTheForeignlrIissionJournal

mostmost-

usefulusefullIinisterofPublicInstructionisdeservedlypopularandhauseful Minister of Public Instruction is deservedly popular and has keptbiskept hishis-

placeplacethroughseveraldissolutionsoftheCabinetHemagnifieshisoplace through several dissolutions of the Cabinet He magnifies his officeficeandandand-

besidesbesidesfultllinghismoreapparentdutiesandbuildingamagnificebesides fulfilling his more apparent duties and building a magnificenttpOlyclinicpolyclinic-
InInRomeandvigorouslyprosecutingtheexavationsoftheForumnndzeIn Rome and vigorously prosecuting the excavations of the Forum and zealouslyzealously-
guarding

lously
gunrdingandprotectingItalsarchaelogiealand11ttreasureshehaguarding and protecting Italys archaelogical and art treasures he has roughtwrought-
wellwellinsupplementinthelaborsofthel1inisterofAgricultureandCwell in supplementing the labors of the Minister of Agriculture and CommerceCommerce-
An

mmerce
AninstanceofthisistheinstitutionofanannualtreeplantingdayoAn instance of this is the institution of an annual treeplanting day observedobserved-
all

served
nIloverthelandThesetwomembersoftheItalianCabinethavedonemuall over the land These two members of the Italian Cabinet have done muchmuch-

for
hh-

forwidespreadagriculturalinstructioninthepublicschoolsandoforwidespreadagriculturalinstructioninthepublicschoolsandofor widespread agricultural instruction in the public schools and outsidetsideofofof-

themthemSpeciallyinthearmyIsmuchagriculturalinstructiongivenanthem Specially In the army Is much agricultural instruction given and thethe-

PrincePrinceofNapleheirtothethroneandawelltaughtandculturedmannoPrince of Naples heir to the throne and a well taught and cultured man not onlyonly-

patronizespatronizesthisbutevengiveslessonshimselfinthecorpswhicbbecpatronizes this but even gives lessons himself in the corps which he mmandscommands-
PublicPublicspirItamongmenofabetterclassisnotwantinginItalyanditPublic spirit among men of a better class is not wanting in Italy and it hasasas-

The
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beenbeenbeeneoled11111eveIOIetlbtheforegoillfnctsauumherofproprietevoked and developed byby the foregoing facts aa number ofof proprietorsrsininin-

The

inin-

differentdifferentvartsofthecountrydonatingtothegoerull1enttractsofdifferent parts of the country donating to the governinellt tracts of landandforandfora-
griculturalexperimentsorotheruses

forfor-
agriculturalagriculturalexperimentsorotherusesagricultural experiments or other usesuses-

TheTheThebeetcultureIudthemanufactureufsugHfromheetslongSOUlcesobeet culture and the manufacture ofof sugar from beetsbeets longlong sources ofof-

Another

ofof-

wealthwealthinFranceandperhapsotlllrContiuelltulcountri1slwve1uiwealth in France and perhaps other Continental countries have quiteelatelylatelylately-
assumedassumedconsiderahleproOrtiollsinItalyTheserecentindustriesassumed considerable proportions in Italy These recent industries irePhoweverhowever-
threatenedthreatenedbythegoyernmelltwhichbecameularmedatthe11081ectothreatened by the government which became alarmed at the prospect of losstoloss toto-

thetheexcl1elUlrfromliminisheddutiesonimportedsuaraIllIispropthe exchequer from diminished duties on imported sugar and is proposingsillhevyheavyheavy-
ififDotprohibithetaxesonwhatmightprovesourcesofwealthiveemplif not prohibitive taxes oil what might prove sources of wealth give employmentemployment-
to

yment
tolllanywhomustotherwiseleaveItalytoseekitandnomennobjectrto many who must otherwise leave Italy to seek it and no glean object reducereduce-
the

duct
thepriceofsugarwhichcoststheconsumerIHreaboutthreetimeswhathe price of sugar which costs the consumer here about three times what itit-

huttIle

it-

doesdoes in England or America To many public Illen and to ire a plain lentil itit-
lookslooks like imperilling the life of the goose that 11ys the golden eggg huttIlehuttIlei-

on
but thethe-

CabinetCabinet will probably carry the tax which has passed lot without oplositiolloplositioll-
the

ionio-
ntheHonseofDepntiesandisnowbeforetheSenrrtetheHonseofDepntiesandisnowbeforetheSenrrtethe house of Deputies and is now before the SenateSenate-

AnotherAnother lawlaw onon thethe long discussed andand vexedvexed thoughthough reallyreallysimplesihllple questionquestion-

Certainly

questionquestion-
of

ion
ofreIigious111dvilmarriageisalsobeforeParliamentandaVeldefof religious and civil marriage is also before Parliament and a very defectivedefective-
law

ctivective-
arriagelaw it is Instead of simply forbidding any ecclesiastic to celebrate a arriagemarriage-

withwithreligiousritespreviouslytotheotliciallyproyedcivillI1awith religious rites previously to the officially proved civil marriageriaewithduewith duedue-
penaltiesforpenrrltiesforlisobedieneethelawpro11OsedbtheIinisterofGracpenaltiesfor disobedience the law proposed by the Minister of Grace audJusticeand JusticeJustice-
requiresrequirescjJmarriagewithintendaysaftertheperfollUlllceoftherequires civil Ihlarriage within tell days after the performance of the eliiousreligious-z religious-
cerenlony

eliious-
pon

z
cerenlony This is open to grave objections for it lays the responsibility uponupon-
people

ponpon-

in

people many of whom are ignorant and not a few of whorl are ready to acceptaccept-
thethe priests blessing 1s sufficient as indeed was so long the case while the inin-

tints
ill-

formedformed priest often hostile to the government is left free If the peasant tintstints-
lies

thus-
mademade a husband though illegally either neglects the civil marriage or liesdies-
beforebeforeitiscelebrrrtelillegitimatechildrenlletIlLresultamitbefore it is celebrated illegitimate children are the result and therewreanalnadwreanalnad-
toolllalloftheminItaly

are alreadyalready-
tootoolllalloftheminItalytoo many of them in ItalyItaly-

CertainlyCertainlyCertainly thethe governmentgovernment hashas a I narrowharrow roadroad toto traveltravel forforififthethecountryculmuyJltJoononon-

Did

onon-
thethewholeisliheralthereligiollicCathoIiaUlIthedlricalholdinthe whole is liberal the religion is Catholic and the clericals hold ill 111u1ylallYplaceslallYplaces-

hlHl
placesplaces-

atat least the balance of power and they arc far luore runlplrt Inure rezIons hlHland-
betterbetterInltlWlleitheroftheotIwrpoliticalvartiesoTIltdetiedIbetter ld than either of the otherpolitical parties The clericals ire notallonelmit allowedallowed-
bybythePOIIPtovoteinenlrnleleetioIJshutin11Iullicipalmltterrby the Pope to vote in general elections but in llllillicipal hatters reallyallytheJlJoreallytheJlJore-

shUl

the azureazure-
importantimportant they often gain great advantage A party in power is always concon-
servativeservative most naturally and in general most properly Many are the shUlsharp-
criticismscriticismsinParliament011thelatitudeallowefltotheelericllscriticisms in Parliament on the latitude allowed to the clericals bututfrolllmyfrom hnv
AmericanpointofyiewIcouldnotbutbesatistiedwithtJJCrecentdeAmerican point of view I could not but be satisfied with the recent declarationdeclaration-
of

laration
oftbeMillistrythateerprefectinItalyhadreceindsternorderstuof the Ministry that every prefect in Italy had received stern orders to putlUtdownlUtdow-
npromptlyanysuhversiveaet011thepartoftheclericals

downdown-
promptlypromptlyanysuhversiveaet011thepartoftheclericalspromptly any subversive act on the part of the clericalsclericals-

DidDidDid youyou knowknow thatthat thisthis waswas jubileejubilee yearyear II havehave livedlived throughthrough othersothers iuillill-

ItalyItalyandseenodifferencethoughitisalsocalledlnnllosantothehItaly and see no difference though it is also called lanno santo the holylyyeary ealeal-
TheThePopeinitiateditwithopeningalongwalledupdoorlwptforthepuThe Pope initiated it with opening a long walled ill door kept for the purposepurpose-
The

posepos-
eTheIasonshadreaIIopeneditandhis1artWISonlynominalouldGodTheIasonshadreaIIopeneditandhis1artWISonlynominalouldGodThe Masons had really opened it and his part was only nominal Would GodGod-
thatthatthiswereatrulyholyyearandtllatHewouldopenthousandsofnothat this were a truly holy year and that Ile would open thousands of now shutshut-
heartsheartstothelightandloyeandlibertyoftheGOSP11Ofcourseoneobjhearts to the light and love and liberty of the Gospel Of course one objectctofofof-
thisthisyearwithwlmtevcrceremonialsitmarofferistoattractpilgrithis year with whatever ceremonials it may offer is to attract pilgrimssandandand-
theirtl1eirofferingstotileVaticanSofarthepilgrimsarenotcomingastheir offerings to the Vatican So far the pilgrims are not coming as wasasllOpehopedhoped-
andandinSpainaneffortismaeforstillgreaterinducementsinthewnyoand in Spain an effort is made for still treater inducements in the way of inin-

332

in-

crealsedcrealsed railroad facilities No doubt ninny will come and it is the pride of
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Rome

333-

RomeRomeRomeandoftheItalianovernlllentthattheywillbeasfreehereasinand of the Italian government that they will be asas free here asas inin theirtheir-

About

their-
own

heir
ownownhomesinsuchHomanCatholiccountriesasBelgiumFranceorAustrhouses in such Roman Catholic countries as Belgium France or AustriaAustria-
an

aa-

anobjcctlessonforecrJoneandatriumpbantanswertotbepapalpretanobjcctlessonforecrJoneandatriumpbantanswertotbepapalpretan object lesson for every one and a triumphant answer to the papal pretensenseofofof-

needingncedingforthefretexerciseofhisfunctionstobeasecularprincewneeding for the free exercise of his functions to be a secular prince withtl1abitofa bit ofof-

territoryterritoryallhisownIotmanJEnglishCatholicsineedwillcomefortterritory all his own Not many English Catholics indeed will come for theythey-

have
eyey-

ImvebeenjustlyfiugcledbytheattaclsoftheorgansoftheVaticanoImvebeenjustlyfiugcledbytheattaclsoftheorgansoftheVaticanohave been justly angered by the attacks of the organs of the Vatican on EnEn-

landinconnectionwiththeSouthAfricanwarlttacksnotduetoympat
EngEng-

landlandinconnectionwiththeSouthAfricanwarlttacksnotduetoympatland in connection with the South African war attacks not due to sympathysympathy-
with

yy-

withtheBocrslJutduetothewarmsympathywithEnlandmanifestedbywiththeBocrslJutduetothewarmsympathywithEnlandmanifestedbywith the Boers but due to the warm sympathy vitll England manifested byby-

ItalyItalyfindherovernlllentInvainhasCardinalHamollasougbttoscrItaly and her government In vain has Cardinal Raimpolla sought to screenenthethethe-

PopePopeandameetinginLondonpresidedoverbytheDukeofNorfolkhasdePope and a meeting in London presided over by the Duke of Norfolk has dede-

claredclaredonmotionofLordlIerritsthatinmattersoffaithCatbolicsbclared on motion of Lord Ilerries that in matters of faith Catholics bowwtotbeto thethe-

PontiffPontitrbutthatinvhatregardsthecivilgovernmentoftheircountrPontiff but that in what regards the civil government of their country theybeTsidesideside-

withwiththeireompatriotslbeItalianliberalsontheirpartl1avebeldwith their compatriots The Italian liberals on their part have held innRometheRome thethe-

firstfirstofaseriesofinteruniverstyanticlericalcongressesItwasvfirst of a series of interuniversity anticlerical congresses It was veryryentl1usienthusienthusi-
asticasticandcOllllllemoratedGiordanoBrunowhoWISburntinRomebythastic and collilllelnorated Giordano Bruno who was burnt in Rome by thethe-

VaticanVaticanVatican-
AboutAboutAboutfOUltarsaoanotahIemunlerwaScommittednearPalermoTbefour years ago aa notable murder was committed nearnear Palermo TheTheJ-

APANESE

TheThe-

victimvictimvictimwasnobleincharacterandinhihpositionlIewentafewmilesiwas noble in character and in liigli position He went a few miles intotothethethe-

countryCl1tlandwhilereturningintIweveningtthecityvasmurderedinthecountry and while returning in the evening to the city was murdered in thethe-

traintrainnotwithouthisYigorousstruglesinselfdefenceTheplanwasttrain not without his vigorous struggles in selfdefence The plan was to dropdrop-

thetheuodyiltoariycrcrosseuythetrainuutthecrimewasnotaccomplithe body into a river crossed by the train but the crime was not accomplishedaccomplished-
ill

hed
intinHothatitwadiovpredearlythenextmorningOnefactsoonbecamill tulle so that it Was discovered early the next morning One fact soon becamebecame-

clearclenrthemurl1erhallnotheencommittelforgainCircumstancespoiclear the murder had not been committed for stain Circumstances pointedpointed-

strongly
ted

stronglytotheniltymenawellatotheirabettorsuutwitnesseswoulstrongly to the guilty men as well as to their abettors but witnesses would notnot-

speaksvenkforflarofil1lriminatinthlmsehesinceth05ewhoknewthemosspeak for fear of incriminating themselves since those who knew the mostmost-

wereweretheml1nsnothlamelesamIfromanequallnaturalapprehensionowere theiliselves not blallleless and from an equally natural apprehension ofof-

vengeancevengeaneeontheJartofthewrongdoersnndthtifriendsandpartyAftvengeance on the part of the wrongdoers and their friends and party AfterAfter-
sonic

rr-
somethreeyearsthecausewasremovedtoIiJanbutimportantwitnesssomethreeyearsthecausewasremovedtoIiJanbutimportantwitnesssonic three years the cause was removed to Milan but important witnessessrerere-

mainedmainedfiScontumaciousaseverStillthreefactswereclearlybrougmained as contumacious as ever Still three facts were clearly broughttoutvizoutviz-
thattlmttheactualmurderersweremenemployedonthetrainwithatleastthat the actual murderers were men employed on the train with at least thethe-

connivance
hehe-

cOllnh1lHtofcertftintmployesItdepotsenrouttthatthesemurdercOllnh1lHtofcertftintmployesItdepotsenrouttthatthesemurderconnivance of certain employees at depots en route that these murderersrswerwerewere-

executingexecutingthemandateofacertainrichmallofPalermoandthatallthexecuting the mandate of a certain rich luau of Palermo and that all the guiltyguilty-

personspersonserecOIllllctedwiththeIatawhichhadtosomeextentintimipersons here connected with the Mafia which had to some extent intimidatedatedandandand-

demoralizeddemoralizeddemoralizedeenvuhlicfunetionariesThetrialinthemeantimeissueven public functionaries The trial in the mean time is suspendedsuspended-

The
pended

TIlerealauthorofthecrimeisinprisonundergoingthepreliminaQTThe real author of the crime is in prison undergoing the preliminary xaminationexamination-
whichwhichinItalyalwaysprecedesthepuulictrialTheIafiaanditsinflwhich ill Italy always precedes the public trial The Mafia and its influenceinfluence-
seem

ence
seemeemlimitedtoPalermoandtheredonaroundandeyentheretrueand110limited to Palermo and the region around and even there true and honorhonor-

able
o1o-

1ablecitizensahountStilloneeyerfeelshowmuchItalyneedsjustthablecitizensahountStilloneeyerfeelshowmuchItalyneedsjustthable citizens abollnt Still one ever feels how much Italy heeds just the workwor-
kwearctryingtodo

work-

wewearctryingtodowe are trying to do
tot-

oJAPANESEWAYS

114 4 e14e1-

4JAPANESEJAPANESEJAPANESEWAYSJAPANESEW-
AYSByIrsDCIcCollulll

WAYSWAY-

SToday

WAYSWAY-

SByByIrsDCIcCollulllBy Mrs D C McCollumMcCollum-

TodayTodayTodayweweretalkingofwhatfreedomtileJapanesehikewheneverthewewe werewere talkingtalking ofof whatwhat freedomfreedom thethe JapaneseJapanese taketake wheneverwhenever theythe-

yTheF01eignillissionJoU1nal

theythey-

enterenteraforeignershomeIrsValnesaidyesafewdaysagowhenIcameoutenter a foreigners home Mrs Walne said yes a few days ago when I came outout-

ofofmybedroolllwhichisupstairsayoungmallmetmeattbedoorandwheof my bedroom which is up stairs a young man met me at the door and whenwhen-

askedaskedaskedwhatbewantedsaidhewouldliketosee11ClarkeJapanesewhencwhat he wanted said lie would like to see Mr Clarke Japanese when callcall-

Ing
llll-

inguponaTapaneseneyerenterthebouseuntilinvitedunlesstheyaringuponaTapaneseneyerenterthebouseuntilinvitedunlesstheyarIng upon a Japanese never enter the house until invited unless they are veryintivery intiinti-

matematefriendsOnecanseesomereasonforaJapanesecomingintoourhommate friends One can see some reason for a Japanese coming into our home unun-

lnnouncedsincetheycanthussatifytheircuriostyandtl1eirdesir
un-

announcedannouncedlnnouncedsincetheycanthussatifytheircuriostyandtl1eirdesirsince they can thus satisfy their curiosity and their desire toknowtoknow-

The

to know
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just

Journal-

justjustjusthowwelivewhennotlxpectina111crlherfixupsomuchfOlacallebow we live when not expecting aa caller They fix up soso much for aa callercaller-

This

caller-
thatthattheythinkwearegiveIltodoingthesamethingthustheyneversethat they think we are given to doing the same thing thus they never see usasus asas-

wewereallyareunlessthesteIlinonuswhenweIrenotloolingforthemIwe really are unless they steal in oil us when we are not looking for them It IsI-
snotpleasanttocomeoutofyourbedroomandtindalotofsightseersin

Is-

notnotpleasanttocomeoutofyourbedroomandtindalotofsightseersinnot pleasant to come out of your bedroom an 11111 a lot of sightseers in thehehanhallhall-
takingtakinginthedifferentroomastheypasstheopen1001SeS1Hciallwhetaking in the different rooms as they pass the open doors especially when onesones-
husbandhusbanisawaYhileitisunpleasanttohavesihtsersinoneshallitishusband is away While it is unpleasant to have sightseers in ones hall It isis-

stillstilltillllloresowhentheyopenyourbcdroomdoortotnkealeepatouYeanmore so when they open your bedroom door to take a peep at you We andand-
ourourhomesareasinterestingtotheTapnnesensacircusathomewouldhour homes are as interesting to the Japanese as a circus at home would be toatoa-
smnllboyHowevcrwhenanofthewildanimalsofacircngetoutofthe

to aa-

smallsmnllboyHowevcrwhenanofthewildanimalsofacircngetoutofthesmall boy However when any of the wild animals of a circus get out of thethe-
cagescagesagesathomepeoplescatterlhehavenotthesamefearofusasthepeoplat home people scatter They have not the same fear of us as the peoplepeople-
atathomehaveofthewildanimalsat home have of the wild animalsanimals-

ThisThisIhismorningwhilegointochurchaJ01mgmandidhillhesttorunovermorning while going to church aa young man did his best toto runrun overover-

The

over-
MrsMrslrsValneTheynotonltrytorunoYerJontoshowtheircontempttobyWalne They not only try to run over you to show their contempt to byby-

standersstandersbutliketogiveyouaslaponthebnckwitbtheirhandahugorastanders but like to give you a slap on the back wih their hand a hug or aa-

kisskissifpossiblehentheyhavethedesiretodotheIntterthehavealwakiss if possible When they have the desire to do the latter they have alwaysalways-
had

ss-

hadmoreorlessHsakewinehadmoreorlessHsakewinehad more or less sake winewine-
TheTheThesmallboshowshiscontemptbcaningJOUalllndofnn111e8throwinsmall boy shows his contempt by calling you all kind ofof names throwingthrowing-

THE

throwing-
rocksrockandsickingdogsonyouOurboysoftenaskwhwearethustreatedrocks and sicking dogs on you Our boys often ask why we are thus treatedtreated-
sayingsayingwehavedouenothingtomakethemmad0itiswhatwearctryingsaying we have done nothing to make them mad No it is what we are tryingtrying-
totodoforthemthatcausestheangerButwithprarerpatienceandperseto do for them that causes the anger But with prayer patience and perseperse-
veranceveranceeranceweknowtheseedsthatarebeingplantedmspringforthandbearwe know the seeds that are being planted Will spring forth and bearbear-
muchmuchfruitfortheFnt11erskingdommuch fruit for the Fathers kingdom

9 a x aa-

THETHETHEFOREIGNMISSIONWORKOFBAPTISTSCOMPAREDWITHTHATOFOTHERFOREIGN MISSION WORK OF BAPTISTS COMPARED WITH THAT OFOF OTHEROTHER-

RELIGIOUS

OTHER-

RELIGIOUSRELIGIOUSRELIGIOUSDENOMINATIONSRELIGIOUSDENOMIN-
ATIONSBEOYareAlexandriaLa

DENOMINATIONSDENOMINATION-

SIn

DENOMINATION-

SByBEOYareAlexandriaLaBy E 0 Ware Alexandria LaLa-

InInInthecurrentTan1900numberofthel1issionalyHeiewoftheworldthe current Jan 1900 number ofof thethe Missionary Review ofof thetile worldworld-

On

world-
publishedpublishedbyFunkragnallsandeditedbyArthur1Piersonmabefoundpublished by Funk Wagnalls and edited by Arthur T Pierson may be foundfound-
somesomefiguresworthyofearneststuysome figures worthy of earnest studystudy-

OnOn pages OSt3 and 0969 areare given thethe missionary statistics ofof thirtytwo 3232 ofof-

These

ofof-

thethepriueivaldellolllinatiolloftheTTnitclStatesuHlCIIIHlaawthe principal denominations of the United State and Canada and twcnttwo
222othersocietieslIlakinatotnloffiftyfonr51denominaHonsandsoother societies snaking a total of fiftyfour 54 denominations aid societiessocieties-

These
ieties

TheseTheserepresentaboutallthemissionnrworkdonelJAmerkulChristirepresent about allall thethe missionary workwork donelone byby American ChristiansChristians-

Missionary

Christians-
in

nsn-
sinheathenlandsThesnmtotalraisedlastearbyallthesedenominatiin heathen lands The suns total raised lastinheathenlandsThesnmtotalraisedlastearbyallthesedenominatiyear by all these denominationsdenominations-
was

nsn-
swas5522D09Asthetotalnumberofchurchmembersinotgiventhewas5522D09Asthetotalnumberofchurchmembersinotgiventhewas 5522909 As the total number of church members is not given thethe-
averageaveragepermembercannotbecalculatedItmrtbestatedhoweverbwayaverage per member cannot be calculated It mdy be stated however by wayway-
ofofparenthesisthattheUnitedStatesspentabout25000000forchewiof parenthesis that the United States spent about 25000000 for chewinggumchewinggum-
Of

ggumj
Ofthe5522909theBaptistsintheUnitedStatesandCauadagaveasfo1Of the 5522909 the Baptists in the United States and Canada gave as followsfollows-

Missionary
osos-

SouthernBaptistConvention10D2G7
Missionary Union 563495563495-
Southern

563495563495-
SouthernSouthernSouthernBaptistConvention10D2G7Baptist Convention 109267109267-
Canada

109267109267-
CanadaCanada Baptists 4818648186-

Total

4818648186-

TotalTotal 720948720948-

Or
720948720948-

OrOrOr over oneeighth ofof thethe amount contributed How out ofOroveroneeighthoftheamountcontributedHowoutofproportiontheover amount contributed How out of proportion thesethese-
figures

thesethese-
figures

ee-

figuresThewhiteBaptistsNorthandSouthandinCanadanumberoverfiguresfiguresThewhiteBaptistsNorthandSouthandinCanadanumberoverTheThe whitewhite Baptists NorthNorth andand SouthSouth andand inin CanadaCanada numbernumber overover-
two

overover-
twotwotwoandonehalfmillionstwo and onehalf millionsmillions-

It
millions-

ItItItwillbeobservedthatNorthernBaptistsgaveoverfive5timesasmuIt willwill bebe observedobserved thatthat NorthernNorthern Baptists gavegave overover fivefive 55 timestimes asas muchmuch-
as

muchmuch-
as

hh-

asSouthernBaptistsandinceourNorthernbrethrennumberonlyabouasasSouthernBaptistsandinceourNorthernbrethrennumberonlyabouasSouthernBaptistsandinceourNorthernbrethrennumberonlyabou-

y

as Southern Baptists andand sincesince ourour NorthernNorthern brethrenbrethren numbernumber onlyonly aboutabout

y
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onehalf

335335-

onehalf

335-

timesonehalfonebalfasmanyasSouthernBnptiststheirnverageisaboutten10timas many as Southern Baptists their average is about ten 1010-

great
timessassas-

greatnsours
asas-

The

as-

Total

greatnsoursgreatnsours-
Thedenominntionsthntgaypover100000areasfollows

great as oursours-

TheTheThedenominntionsthntgaypover100000areasfollowsdenominations that gave over 100000 are as follows

1 Methodist Episcopal 954063954063-
Presbyterian2 Presbyterian North 882087882087-

t3t Congregationalists 044201
4 Baptist Missionary Union 563495563495-
ff Protestant Episcopal 282179282179-

Methodist
282179-

ii Methodist Episcopal South 220495
7 Canada Presbyterian 175223115223-
S5 Canada Methodists 147860
19 Presbyterian South 145000

10 Campbellites 142823
11 United Presbyterian 138932
12 Reformed Dutch 126838
131tSonthernHnltistConvention109267Southern Baptist Convention 109267109267-

TotalTotal 4532463-

Southern

4532463453463-

SouthernSouthernSouthernBaptitsthoughtirstorntleastsecondnumericallystandoBaptists though first or at least second numerically stand footfoot-

Our

foot-
in

tt-
intheclnssifamountiYenintlicntesanrthingintheclnssifamountiYenintlicntesanrthingin the class if amount given indicates anythinganything-

OurOurOurnverneisonlalittleIJetterthnnthreetwocentpostnge5tampsaaverage is only a little better than three twocent postagestamps apieceapiece-

When

apiece-
or

iece
orlessthnuSlnu7centsOftheentiresumgivenbythesethirteenBoaror less than seven 7 cents Of the entire suns given by these thirteen BoardsBoards-
or

ss-

orrntherbrthedenominationswhichtheBoardsrepresentSouthernBorrntherbrthedenominationswhichtheBoardsrepresentSouthernBor rather by the denominations which the Boards represent Southern BaptistsBaptists-
gave

ptistsptist-
sgavelessthanmefortiethgavelessthanmefortiethgave less than onefortiethonefortieth1-

VheutWhenhluwelookatthersultsoftheearsworkthelicturebrightensforwe look at the results of the years work the picture brightens forfor-

The

for-

BaptistsBaptistsBaptists-
TheTherIleentiren1lnbcrofconvertsaddedtothechurchesandmissionstaentire number of converts added to the churches and mission stationsstations-

The

stations-
of

ions
ofthesetiftyfoulclenominationsl1ulsocietiesinheathenlandswof these fiftyfoin denonliuations and societies in heathen lands vass3157131571-

TheTheThellumJwlofeOnlrtsI1e1tothetIlirteendenominationsrespectinumber of converts added to the thirteen denominations respectivelyrespectively-
whose

elyely-

whoeeOlltlilmtiouhavebllllIlumeratedfollowwhoeeOlltlilmtiouhavebllllIlumeratedfollowwhose contributions have been enumerated follow

1liiolllrrrnionBaltist1liiolllrrrnionBaltistlet-hodbtEpicOIa1
1 Missionary Union Baptist 7575
2 MethodistlethodbtEpicOIa1lethodbtEpicOIa1-
Leo1l1n1lti0IIaIbts

Episcopal 5520
3CongregationalistsLeo1l1n1lti0IIaIb-
tstPnsbyteril1lXorth

5047
4tPnsbyteril1lXorthtPnsbyteril1lXorthS-

Ol1t1lPrnHlltitCOllyelltion
1 Presbyterian North 48444841-

S55 SouthernSOl1t1lPrnHlltitCOllyelltionSOl1t1lPrnHlltitCOllyellti-
onnrllitlc1Pnshyteriall

Baptist Convention 845-
United

845S45-
Gnrllitlc1Pnshyteriallnrllitlc1PnshyteriallP-

rcsbyteriantSouth
G United Presbyterians 57373
7 PresbyterianPrcsbyteriantSouthPrcsbyteriantSouth-
SCamphelIitl

i South 484484-
S

484-
SSCampbellitesSCamphelIi-
tlnIthoditEpiscopalSouth

465
1nIthoditEpiscopalSouthnIthoditEpiscopalSouth-

10CalladaPrshytlril1
9 Methodist Episcopal South 452

1010CalladaPrshytlril110CalladaPrshytlril11-
1Heforme1Dutch

Canada Presbyterians 458
1111Heforme1Dutch11Heforme1Dutch-

ProtestantEpiscopal
Keformed Dutch 399399-

mo12 ProtestantProtestantEpiscopalProtestantEpiscop-
alltCanadalethoc1ists

Episcopal 390
13ltCanadalethoc1istsCanada Methodists 213213-

Total

213-

TotalTotal 2727527275-

It

27275-

ItItItillIllohsernlthltthcistisginIlthistimeinordlrofthenumberwill be observed that the list is given this time in order of the number ofof-

By

of-

converts
ff-

COlwertsIHOelingfromthlrlatestnumhertothelenstalsothatIissCOlwertsIHOelingfromthlrlatestnumhertothelenstalsothatIissconverts proceeding front the greatest number to the least also that AlissionaryAlissionary-
Union

onary
UnionBnvtistwhich8tomlfourthinfirstliststandsfirstinthisanUnion Baptist which stood fourth ill first list stands first in this and SouthernSouthern-
BaptistBaptistConycntionwhichstoOt1thirtlenthinfirststandsfifthinBaptist Convention whicli stood thirteenth in first stands fifth n histhis-

ByByBraddill757fill1dS4wehnl8420thetotnlconvertstoBaptistchurcadding 7575 and 845 we have 8420 the total converts to Baptist churcheschurch-

esTheForeignfissionJournat

churches-
and

eses-

andmissiollstationsthislltlll1hersuhtractedfrom27275thetotandmissiollstationsthislltlll1hersuhtractedfrom27275thetotand mission stations this number subtracted from 27275 the totallofthethirof the thirthir-
teenteenleaves18855orHaptbthadalmost45ercentofasmanyconvertsasteen leaves 1885 5 or Baptist lead almost 45 per cent of as many converts asas-

badbadalltheothereheneomhilll1oroyer30percentoftheentilenumbebad all the other eleven combined or over 30 per cent of the entire number ofof-

accessions
of-

accessionsaccessions
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By

Journal-

ByByByreferencetotrttatcmentOltltelllentofamuuntsofcontrilmtioreference to first statement or statement of amounts of contributionscontributions-

Of

ss-

itwillbeseeIlthattheentiresumoftl1econtributionswas4532463itwillbeseeIlthattheentiresumoftl1econtributionswas4532463it will be seen that the entire sum of the contributions was 45324634532463-
OfOfOftl1iRumBaptistsaYeG7SnorlessthanlfipercentoftheholeOftl1iRumBaptistsaYeG7Snorlessthanlfipercentoftheholea-

mount
this sum Baptists gave 072802 or less than 15 per cent of the wholewhole-

It

wholewhole-
amountamountamount-

ItItItseemstlmtlBaptistdollarisworthoyertwodollarscontributedbseems that a Baptist dollar is worth over two 22 dollars contributed byby-

By

by-

thetheaveragebolyofChristiansabout240the average body of Christiansabout 240240-
ByByByfurtherreferencetothelistitwillJeseenthatoulyfonr4oftheefurther reference to the list it will be seen that only four 44 ofof the dede-

Baptist

de-

JlonlinationsJlonlinationsuominatioIlshadoer4000accessionslastearasfoJowsuominatioIlshadoer4000accessionslastearasfoJows-

OurBaptist

had over 4000 accessions last year as followsfollows-

BaptistBaptist Missionary Union 75757575-
Methodist

7575-
MethodistMethodist Episcopal 55205520-
Congregatioualists

5520-
CongregationalistsCongregatioualists 50475047-
Presbyterian

5047-
PresbyterianPresbyterian North 48444844-

Total

4844-

TotalTotal for these four 22980-

Our
2298022986-

OurOurOurBaptistOurBaptist-
entirenumber

Baptist brethrenbrethrenintheKorthitseemshadalmostonethirdofthebrethrenintheKorthitseemshadalmostonethirdoftheco-

ntribute

in the North itit seems had almost onethird ofof thethe-

But

the-
entireentirenumberentire numbernumber-

ButButButbyreferencetolistwhichgivesstatementsofamountsby reference to list which gives statements of amounts contributedcontributed-

Methodist

contribute-

rOG3

contributed-
wewefindthatthewefindthatther-

ethodistEpiscopalgave
we find that thethe-

MethodistMethodistrethodistEpiscopalgaverethodistEpiscopalgave-
PresbyterianKorth

Episcopal gave 954003-
Presbyterian

954003954063-
Presbyterian

rOG3
PresbyterianPresbyterianKorthPresbyterianKorthC-
ongregationalists

North 882087-
Congregationalists

882087882087-
GH201
882OS-

7CongregationalistsCongregationalistsCongregationalis-
tsBaptistIissionaryUnion

644201644201-
Baptist

GH201-
5G355
644201-

BaptistBaptistBaptistIissionaryUnionMissionary Union 563595563595-

A

563595-

AA total of 30439463043946-
Our

3043946-
OurOurOurBaptistbrethrengaveonlyabout18percentofthecntireamountgBaptist brethren gave only about IS per cent ofof the entire amount givengiven-

What

given-
by

cnc-
nbythosefourbodiesButwehaveseenthattheyhadaboutonethirdofthbythosefourbodiesButwehaveseenthattheyhadaboutonethirdofthby those four bodies But we have seen that they had about onethird of thethe-
convertsconvertsFromanypointofapproachBaptistsseemtohaveimmenselyconverts From any point of approach Baptists seem to have immenselyimmensely-
greatergreatersuccessgreater successsuccess-

WhatWhatWhatthenisthelllanifetdutyofBaptistsThisTohumblethemthen is the manifest duty ofof Baptists This ToTo humble themthem-

Let

them-
selvesselvesbeforethemightyGodtosincerelyrepentforhavingdonesoliselves before the mighty God to sincerely repent for having done so littletletototo-

arisearIseandattemptgreaterthingsforHimwhohasdonesomuchforusandarise and attempt greater things for Him who has done so much for us andand-
continuescontinuestoblesscontinues to blessbless-

LetLetLetallourchurchesandpastorssendupcontributionstoforcillIllall our churches and pastors sendsendupup contributions toto foreign missionsmissionsI-

NTERESTING

missionsI-

NTERESTING

ssionssionI-

NTERESTINGLETTERINTERESTINGINTERESTINGLETTERINTERESTINGLE-
TTERSignorDestefanoItalytoDrGBTaylor

LETTERLETTE-

RReggio

LETTE-
RSignorSignorDestefanoItalytoDrGBTaylorSignor Destefano Italy to Dr G B Taylor

ReggioReggioCalalJrialalch21900Calabria March 22 19001900-
Allow

19001900-
AllowAllowAllowmetoinformyouthatwehavehadavisitfromtheministerSigmeme to inform you that wewe have had aa visit from thethe minister SigSig-

The

SigSig-
StagnittaStagnittafromthe15thofFebruarytotheeveningofthe28thThemeetStagnitta from the 15th of February to the evening of the 28th The meetingmeeting-
over

ngng-

overheleftbythedirecttrainforNaplesat830accompaniedtothedeoverheleftbythedirecttrainforNaplesat830accompaniedtothedeover he left by the direct train for Naples at 830 accompanied to the depototbybyby-
aanumberofadherentsandcuriousonesasonhisarrivaltherevasagrea number of adherents and curious ones as on his arrival there was a greatgreat-
manifestationmanifestationofsympathyevenwomenattendingmanifestation of sympathy even women attendingattending-

TheTheThedayofhisarrivalFebruary15thIheldameetingonthethemeTheday ofof his arrival February 15th15th II heldheld aa meeting onon thethe themetheme TheThe-

On

TheThe-
DemandDemandfora1t1iracleMatthew122andtheclosIngprayerwasmadebyDemand for a Miracle Matthew 12 29 and the closing prayer was made byby-
SigSIgStagnittaAlargecrowdattendedSig Stagnitta A large crowd attendedattended-

OnOnOnthe16thhebeganhIsmeetingsandedifieduswiththepreachIngoftthe 16th hehe began hishis meetings andand edified usus withwith thethe preaching ofof thethethe-

holy
ee-

holyGospelHeheldtwelvemeetIngseachmoreedifyingthanthepreceholyGospelHeheldtwelvemeetIngseachmoreedifyingthanthepreceholy Gospel He held twelve meetings each more edifying than the precedingpreceding-
and

Ing
andtheattendancewasextraordinaryTherewasnoroomleftInthehaland the attendance was extraordinary There was no room left in the hall asas-

threepersonssatupontwochairsmostlywomenandtheresthadtostan
as-

threethreepersonssatupontwochairsmostlywomenandtheresthadtostanthree persons sat upon two chairs mostly women and the rest had to standstand-
inInthedoorandinthestreetThecrowdofwomenattendingtobeartheGoin thedoor and in the street The crowd of women attending to hear the Gospelpel
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isis1StrulycOllsoliuJfurnowwenolongerhaveisolatedindividualsortruly consoling for now we no longer have isolated individuals or thosehosewhowhowho-

The

who-
comecomeornefromidlecuriositybutwholefamilieswhohaveconsecratedthefrom idle curiosity but whole families who have consecrated themselvesthemselves-
to

selves
totheLordwithalltheirheartandsendtheirchildreneverySundaytto the Lord with all their heart and send their children every Sunday to thethe-

schoolschoolho1Thisfaet1rovesthattheLordisworkingwithHispowerandcallinThis fact proves that the Lord is working with His power and callingcalling1-

1111lyilianysinnerstoreventance11111ly sinners to repentancerepentance-
TheTheTheeanelialhIllnsaresungnowthroughoutallthecitJandthecookevangelical hymns are sung now throughout all the city and the cookcook-

A

cook-
ofoftheArchishopCardinalofnegiosangthemintheeviscopalpalaceIof the Archbishop Cardinal of Reggio sang them in the episcopal palace ImIm-

agineainethescandalwhichcamefromitespeciallywhenitwasIUlOwnthatagine the scandal which came from it especially when it was known that thethe-
cwk

hehe-

oukaloslOkeoftheGospeltotheotherservantsoftheCardinalandwicwkoukaloslOkeoftheGospeltotheotherservantsoftheCardinalandwialso spoke of the Gospel to the other servants of the Cardinal and withwith-
others

hh-

otherslikewiseForthishewasatoncedismissedthoughnothingcoulotherslikewiseForthishewasatoncedismissedthoughnothingcoulothers likewise For this lie was at once dismissed though nothing could bebe-

tieagainsthiscOIHluctortheserviceherenderedintheepiscopalp
be-

sidsidtieagainsthiscOIHluctortheserviceherenderedintheepiscopalpa ainst his conduct or the service lie rendered in the episcopal palacelaceasasas-

shownisshownhythecertificatewhichtheygavehimandnowwithhisentireshown by the certificate which they gave liiin and now with his entireentire-
familyfamiIhecomC5tochurchandshowshimselfferventandzealousleadinfamily he comes to church and shows himself fervent and zealous leadingleading-
manyJIlanysoulstotheLordmany souls to the LordLord-

newA newnewSamaritanwomancametoourmeetingsfromcuriositybutwassoSamaritan woman came to our meetings from curiosity but was soso-

A

so-

liiipressedilllpressedthatsheentirelchangedbellifeandwasmovedtospeakoliiipressed that she entirely changed her life and was moved to speak of thethe-
LordIortltoallthewomenHertestimonyhasbeensolessedthatmanyfamilLord to all the women Her testimony has been so blessed that many familiesfamilies-
have

ese-
s111cometothemcetingstoheartheospeIandmotofthemareconstant111cometothemcetingstoheartheospeIandmotofthemareconstanthave come to the meetings to hear the Gospel and iiiost of them are constantconstant-
IntlIudferventinisteningtothetruthThisSamaritanisnotonlyactiveIntl fervent in listening to the truth this Samaritan is not only active innconconcon-

ductingductingmanyehildrentotheSUlleaysehoolhutsoassiduousthatsheducting many children to the Sunday school but so assiduous that she leavesleaves-
her

eaves
herworltoattenethemeetingswhichsheIeyermissesandifoneofherher work to attend the meetings which she never misses and if one of her househouse-
hold

ouseous-
eholeleanJotonHshetenthecauseofhisahsenceholeleanJotonHshetenthecauseofhisahsencehold cannot come she tells the cause of his absenceabsence-

AAAswpuingdrunkardwhooftpnmnItrpatedhiswifeanddissipatedhisswearing drunkard who often maltreated his wife and dissipated hishis-

Many

his-

moneyIllOIHYfalllltoonrmeetingsheeausethepriestssaidtbattheevanmoney came to our meetings because the priests said that the evangelicalsevangelicals-
do

elicals
donotbelieveinGoelortheYirginorthesaintsandthattheirsermondo not believe in God or the Virgin or the saints and that their sermons areare-
onlyonlyhlasphemrHewasstruck1tbefirstsermonandfromthatdayhebasonly blasphemy Ile was struck by the first sermon and from that day he hashas-
nevernevercyernegleetldourmeetingsEyerydarhecomestotherendingroomandneglected our meetings Every lay lie comes to the readingroom andand-
isiscurioustoknownIlEyerynowandthenhebringsbiswifebecausesheis curious to know all Every now and then lie brings his wife because she isis-

still
ss-

stillaPapistanehewisheshertobecOllvertedtotheholyGospelthastillaPapistanehewisheshertobecOllvertedtotheholyGospelthastill a Papist and lie wishes her to be converted to the holy Gospel that theythey-
iiiaylllnrbunitedIcordingtotheeYlngeliealformfortheyhannotbeenbiiiay be united according to the evangelical form for they have not been blessedblessed-
by

essed
bJthepriesthaYingbeenonlymarriedbytheciYilriteHeissochangeby the priest having been only married by the civil rite He is so changed byby-

theLordthatnowhedoesnotswearlnymorenorgetdrunknormaltreath
by-

thetheLordthatnowhedoesnotswearlnymorenorgetdrunknormaltreaththe Lord that now lie does not swear any more nor get drunk nor maltreat hishis-

wife
ss-

wifeandeyeryoneintheneihborhoodissoastonishedthatinsoshortwifeandeyeryoneintheneihborhoodissoastonishedthatinsoshortwife and every one in the neighborhood is so astonished that in so short a timetime-

thistbismanshoulc1hanundergonesuchachangethattheycometoseewhatthis man should have undergone such a change that they come to see chat ourour-
meeting

urur-

meetingislikeaue1tohearwlmtispreachedAndthismanhaYingintelmeetingislikeaue1tohearwlmtispreachedAndthismanhaYingintelmeeting is like and to hear what is preached And this man having intelligenceintelligence-
and

igence
andspiritmakesprolmgandawhereverheisfightingfortheholyGospand spirit makes propaganda wherever lie is fighting for the holy Gospellandandand-

thetheadvancementofthekingdomofGodCertainlytheworlddoesnotknothe advancement of the kingdom of God Certainly the world does not knowknow-

thethevirtuesofJesusChristSaviourandRedeemerbecausethepriesththe virtues of Jesus Christ Saviour and Redeemer because the priest hassdedede-

ceivedceiveditbutwhenasoulcomessincerelytotheknowledgeofChristthceived it but when a soul comes sincerely to the knowledge of Christ the LordLor-
dworlinthat1Iea1tandchangesitentirely

Lord-

worksworlinthat1Iea1tandchangesitentirelyworks in that heart and changes it entirelyentirely-
ManyManyIanys11ehfactsaretakingvlaceinourmistinReggioandasconversisuch facts are taking place in our midst in Reggio and as conversionsconversions-

Dr

conversions-
occur

nsns-

occurIwillleepouinformedIbaveoftenwrittenyouthatthemeetingoccurIwillleepouinformedIbaveoftenwrittenyouthatthemeetingoccur I will keep you informed I have often written you that the meetingroommeetingroom-
is

oom
istoosmallandespeciallynowhasitgrowninsufficientfordaybydais too small and especially now has it grown insufficient for day by day thethe-

LordLordcallssinnerstorepentanceandIrepeatthatthehallistoosmalLord calls sinners to repentance and I repeat that the hall is too small forfor-
manymanJladiesyoungladiesandfamiliesofgentlemencannotattendformany ladies young ladies and families of gentlemen cannot attend for acklack-

ofofspaceandarecompelledtostandinthestreetsoiti5necessnrythaof space and are compelled to stand in the street so it is necessary that itbeitbee-

nlarged
it bebe-

enlargedenlargedenlarge-
dDrTaylorwrites

enlarged-
DrDrDrTaylorwritesTaylor writeswrites-
Signor

writes-
SignorSignorSIgnorDestefanoIs3laymanWhenhIfather4IhegaveuphisemployDestefano is a layman When his father died he gave up his employemplo-

yTheForeignl1issionJournal

employ-

mentmentInNaplesandreturnedtohIsnativecityandbegantoevangelizement In Naples and returned to his native city and began to evangelize onnhisnhis-

The

his
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By

l ourntalourntal-

ByByByreferencetotltstatementortatlllelltofamollutsofcontributreference to first statement or statement of amounts of contributionscontributions-

Of

onson-
sitwillbeseenth1ttheentiresumofthecontributionswas4532463itwillbeseenth1ttheentiresumofthecontributionswas4532463it will be seen that the entire sum of the contributions was 45324634532463-

OfOfOfthissnmnnptistg1veG72SH2orlessthan1lprcentofthevholeOfthissnmnnptistg1veG72SH2orlessthan1lprcentofthevholea-
mount

this sum Baptists gave 072852 or less than 15 per cent of the wholewhole-

It

whole-
amountamountamount-

ItItItseemsthattHaptitdollarisworthoertwodoJlarscontrihutedbyseems that a Baptist dollar is worth over two 22 dollars contributed byby-

By

by-

thethe3veragebodyofChristinllsabout240the average body of Christiansabout 240240-
ByByBrfurtherreferencetotheJistitwillheseenthatouyfour4ofthedefurther reference to the list it will be seen that only four 44 of the dede-

Baptist

de-

nominationsIlominntionshadover4000nccessionslastrearnsfollowsnominations had over 4000 accessions last year as followsfollows-

BaptistBaptist Missionary Union 75757575-
Methodist

7575-
MethodistMethodist Episcopal 55205520-
Congregationalists

5520-
CongregationalistsCongregationalists 50475047-
Presbyterian

5047-
PresbyterianPresbyterian North 48444844-

Total

4844-

TotalTotal for these four 229SG-

Our
229SG229S6-

OurOurOurBaptistbrethrenintheKorthitseemshadulmostonethirdoftheBaptist brethren in the North it seems had almost onethird of thethe-

But

the-
entireentirenumberentire numbernumber-

ButButButbyreferencetolistwhichgivesstntementsofamountscontributby reference to list which gives statements of amounts contributedcontributed-

Methodist

contributed-
we

dd-

wefindthatthewefindthatthewefindthat-
therethodistEpiscopnlgtlye951063

we find that thethe-

MethodistMethodistrethodistEpiscopnlgtlye951063Episcopal gave 9540C-
3Presbyterian

9540C3954063-
PresbyterianPresbyterian North SS20S-
7Congregationalists

SS20S7882087-
CongregationalistsCongregationalists 044201-
Baptist

044201644201-
BaptistBaptist MissionaryMissionary Union 5G3595-

A

5G3595563595-

AA total of 5304394653043946-
Our

30430403043040-
OurOurOurBaptistbrethrengaveonlynbout18percentoftheentireamountgBaptist brethren gave only about IS per cent of the entire amount givengiven-

What

given-
by

ven
bythosefourbodiesButwehavesenthattheyhadaboutonethirdoftheby those four bodies But we have seen that they had about onethird of thethe-
convertseonvertsFromanypointofapproachBaptistsseemtohaveimmenselyconverts From any point of approach Baptists seem to have immenselyimmensely-
greatergreatersuccessgreater successsuccess-

WhatWhatWhatthenisthemanifestdutyofBaptistsThisTohumblethemthen is the manifest duty of Baptists This To humble themthem-

Let

them-
selvesselvesbeforethemightGodtosincerelyrepentforhavingonesolittselves before the mighty God to sincerely repent for having done so littleetototo-

arisearIseandattemptgreaterthingsforHimwhohasdonesomuchforusandarise and attempt greater things for Him who has done so much for us andand-
continuescontinuestoblesscontinues to blessbless-

LetLetLetallourclHrchesnndpastorssendupcontributionstoforeignmisall our churches and pastorspastorssendsend up contributions to foreign missionsmissionsI-

NTERESTING

ionion-

INTERESTINGLETTER

5 5 5 55-

INTERESTINGINTERESTINGINTERESTINGLETTERINTERESTINGLE-
TTERSIgnorDestefanoItalytoDrGBTaylor

LETTERLETTE-

RReggio

LETTE-
RSignorSIgnorDestefanoItalytoDrGBTaylorSignor Destefano Italy to Dr G B Taylor

ReggioReggioCalabriaIarch2lUOOCalabria Marchlarch 22 19001900-
Allow

1900-
AllowAllowAHowmetoinformOllthatwehaehadavisitfromtheministerSigme to inform you that we have had aa visit from the minister SigSig-

The

Sig-
StagnittaStagnittafromthe15thofFebruarytotheeveningofthe28thrhemeetStagnitta from the 15th of February to the evening of the 28th The meetingmeeting-
over

ngng-

overheleftbythedirecttrainforKapIlsat830accompaniedtothedeoverheleftbythedirecttrainforKapIlsat830accompaniedtothedeover he left by the direct train for Naples at 830 accompanied to the depototbybyby-

aanumberofadherentsandcuriousonesasonhisarrivalthereWfiSagra number of adherents and curious ones as on his arrival there vas a greatgreat-
manifestation

tt-
manifestationofsympathyevenwomenattendIngmanifestationofsympathyevenwomenattendIngmanifestation of sympathy even women attendingattending-

TheTheThedayofhisarrivalFebruary15thIheldameetingonthethemeTheday of his arrival February 15th II held aa meeting onon the theme TheThe-

On

The-
DemandDemandforaMiracleMatthew1229andtheclosingprayerwasmadebyDemand for a Miracle Matthew 12 29 and the closing prayer was made byby-

SigSfgSmgnlttaAlargecrowdattendedSig Stagnitta A large crowd attendedattended-
OnOnOnthe16thhebeganhismeetingsandedifieduswiththepreachIngoftthe ICth he began his meetings and edified usus with the preaching ofof thethe-

holy
ee-

holyGospelHeheldtwelvemeetingseachmoreedifyingthanthepreceholyGospelHeheldtwelvemeetingseachmoreedifyingthanthepreceholy Gospel He held twelve meetings each more edifying than the precedingpreceding-
and

ing
andtheattendancewasextraordinaryTherewasnoroomleftInthehaland the attendance was extraordinary There was no room left In the hall asas-

threepersonssatupontwochairsmostlywomenandtheresthadtostan
as-

threethreepersonssatupontwochairsmostlywomenandtheresthadtostanthree persons sat upon two chairs mostly women and the rest had to standstand-
IninthedoorandinthestreetThecrowdofwomenattendingtoheartheGoIn the door and in the street The crowd of women attending to hear the Gospelpel
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isisistI1l1cOllulinfurnowwenolongerhaveisolatedindividualsorthtruly consoling for now weve no longer have isolated individuals or thosesewhowhowho-

The

who-
comecomeornefromidlecllriositybutwholefamilieswhohaveconsecratedthfrom idle curiosity but whole families who have consecrated themselvesthemselves-
to

mselves
totheLordwithulltheiheartandsendtheirchildreneverySundaytoto the Lord kith all their heart and send their children every Sunday to thethe-
school

hehe-

hoolThisfaetIuovesthattheLordisworkingwithHispowerandcallischoolhoolThisfaetIuovesthattheLordisworkingwithHispowerandcalliThis fact proves that the Lord is working with His power and callingcalling-
many

gg-

manySiIllllIStonlentlncemanySiIllllIStonlentlncemany sinners to repentancerepentance-
fleeTheTheCalleliealhymnsarcsungnowthroughoutallthecityandthecookevangelical hymns are sung now throughout all the city and the cookcook-

A

cook-

ofoftheArchbishopCardinalofHegiosangthemintheeIiscopalpalaceof the Archbishop Cardinal of Reggio sang them in the episcopal palace ImIm-

agine
mm-

IgillethesCaJHlalwhichcamefromitespeciallywhenitwasknownthagineIgillethesCaJHlalwhichcamefromitespeciallywhenitwasknownththe scandal which calve from it especially when it was known thattthethethe-
owkoukahmspokeoftheGospeltotheotherseryantsoftheCardinalandwiowk also spoke of the Gospel to the other servants of the Cardinal and withwith-

others
hh-

beothers likewise For this lie was at once dismissed though nothing could bebe-

saielagainsthisonuctortheseryiceherenderedintheepiscopalpa
be-

saidsaielagainsthisonuctortheseryiceherenderedintheepiscopalpasaid against his conduct or the service lie rendered in the episcopal palaceaceasasas-

shownsshownhytIlLcertifieatewhichtheygavehimandnowwithhisentireshown by the certificate which they gave him and now with his entireentire-
familyfamilyheOllle5tochurchandshowshimselffenentan1zealousleadifamily lie comes to church and shows himself fervent and zealous leadingleading-
many

gg-

IllanysoulstotheLordIllanysoulstotheLordmany souls to the LordLord-
AA newnewSamaritanwomancametoourmeetingsfromcuriositybutwassoSamaritan woman came to our meetings from curiosity but was soso-

A

so-

impressedl1Ilressedthatsheentirelychangedherlifeandwaslllovedtospeaimpressed that she entirely changed her life and was moved to speak oftheof thethe-
LordIordtoallthwomenlIeItestimonhasbeensoblessedthatIllanyfamiLord to all the women Her testimony has been so blessed that many familiesfamilies-
have

ies
lIancometothemeetingstoheartlwospelandmotofthemareconstanthave collie to the meetings to hear the Gospel and most of them are constantconstant-
andand111ferventinisteningtothetrl1thThisSamaritanisnotonlyactivfervent in listening to the truth Iliis Samaritan is not only active inconin concon-

ductingductingmanyhildrentotheSUlltlayehoolhutso1ssiduousthatshelducting many ehildren to the Sunday school but so assiduous that she leavesleaves-
her

aves
herworktoattewlthemeetinswhichshenevermissesandifoneofherhher work to attend the meetings which she never misses and if one of her househouse-
hold

useuse-

holdeallllotollieshetellsthecalIseofhisabsenceholdeallllotollieshetellsthecalIseofhisabsencehold cannot conic she tells the cause of his absenceabsence-
AA swearingWtlrilldrnlllnewhooften1lIaltrpntcclhiswifeanddissipatedhidrunkard who often maltreated his wife and dissipated hishis-

Many

his-
money1ll01ltamptoOl1rmeetinsheeausethepriestssaidthattheevangelmoney came to our meetings because the priests said that the evangelicalsevangelicals-
do

cals
donotbelieveinGodortheYirginorthesaints1ndth1ttheirsermonsdo not believe in God or the Virgin or the saints and that their sermons areare-
only

rere-

onlyhlasphemyHewasstruckhythefirstsermonandfromthatdayhehaonlyhlasphemyHewasstruckhythefirstsermonandfromthatdayhehaonly blasphemy He was struck by the first sermon and from that day he hashas-
nevernevernegleet1onrmeetingsEverydayhecomestothereadingroomandnever neglected our meetings Every clay he comes to the readingroom andand-
isiscmioustoknoallEverynowandthenhebringshiswifebecausesheisis curious to know all Every now and then he brings his wife because she isis-

stillstillaP1pistalltlhewisheshertobeconvertedtotheholyGospelthstill a Papist in he wishes her to be converted to the holy Gospel thatttheytheythey-
maymnlpunitedtccol1intotheeangelicalormfortheyhavenotbeenblesmay be united according to the evangelical form for they have not been blessedblessed-
by

eded-

bythepriesthaYingbeenonlymarriedbythecivilriteHeissochangebythepriesthaYingbeenonlymarriedbythecivilriteHeissochangeby the priest having been only married by the civil rite He is so changed byby-

theLordthatnowhedoesnotswearanymorenorgetdrunknormaltreath
by-

thetheLordthatnowhedoesnotswearanymorenorgetdrunknormaltreaththe Lord that now lie does not swear any more nor get drunk nor maltreat hishis-

wife
ss-

wifeandeveryoneintheneighborhoodissoastonishedthatinsoshorwifeandeveryoneintheneighborhoodissoastonishedthatinsoshorwife and every one in the neighborhood is so astonished that in so short atimea timetime-
thisthismanshouldhavemHItrgonesuchachangethattheycometoseewhatthis man should have undergone such a change that they come to see what ourour-
meeting

urur-

meetinislike1111tohearwhatispreachedAndthismanhaYingintellmeetinislike1111tohearwhatispreachedAndthismanhaYingintellmeeting is like and to hear what is preached And this man having intelligenceintelligence-
and

gence
andspiritmakespropaandlwhereerheisfightingfortheholyGospeland spirit makes propaganda wherever he is fighting for the holy Gospel andand-

the
ndnd-

theaancementofthelingdomofGodCertainlytheworlddoesnotknowtheaancementofthelingdomofGodCertainlytheworlddoesnotknowthe advancement of the kingdom of God Certainly the world does not knowknow-
thethevirtuesofJesusChristSayiourandUedeemerbecausethepriesththe virtues of Jesus Christ Saviour and Redeemer because the priest hassdedede-

ceivedceiveditbutwhenasoulcomessincerelytotheknowlegeofChristtheceived it but when a soul comes sincerely to the knowledge of Christ the LordLord-

works
ordor-

dworksinthatheartandchangesItentirelyworksinthatheartandchangesItentirelyworks in that heart and changes it entirelyentirely-
ManyManyIanymehfactsaretaldngplaceinourmidstinReggioandasconversiosuch facts are taking place in our midst in Reggio and as conversionsconversio-

nsDr
ss-

occurIwillkeepyouinformedIhaveoftenwrittenyouthatthemeetinoccurIwillkeepyouinformedIhaveoftenwrittenyouthatthemeetinoccur I will keep you informed I have often written you that the meetingroommeetingroom-
is

room
istoosmallandespeciallynowhasitgrowninsufficie11tfordaybydis too small and especially now has it grown insufficient for day by dayythethethe-

LordLordcallssinnerstorepentanceandIrepeatthatthehallistoosmalLord calls sinners to repentance and I repeat that the hall is too small forfor-
manymanladies011llgladiesandfamiliesofgentlemencannotattendformany ladies young ladies and families of gentlemen cannot attend for acklack-

oforspaceandarecompelledtostandinthestreetsoitisnecessarythaof space and are compelled to stand in the street so it is necessary that itbeitbee-
nlarged

it bebe-

enlargedenlargedenlarge-
dDrTalorwrites

enlarged-
DrDrDrTalorwritesTaylor writeswrites-
Signor

writes-
SignorSignorSIgnorDestefanoisalaymanWhenhifatherihegaveuphisemployDestefano is a layman When his father died he gave up his employemplo-

ylheForeign11lissionJournal

employ-

mentmentinNaplesandreturnedtobisnativecityandbegantoevangelizement in Naples and returned to his native city and began to evangelize onnhIsnhIs-

The

his
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ownownresponsibilitrwithconsiderahleevidenceoftheLOr18lleenceown responsibility with considerable evidence of the Lords presence andndblessblessbless-

ingingSeVeraldenominationswerereadytotalmbimUPhutheisnBaptisting Several denominations were ready to take him up but lie is a Baptist andand-

appealed
ndnd-

appealedtomeOurrelationtothemovementdatesonlrfromlastSeIteappealedtomeOurrelationtothemovementdatesonlrfromlastSeIteappealed to me Our relation to the movement dates only from last SeptemberSeptember-

and
berbe-

randtheamountwespendthereisrelltelquitesmanIonlyaIthatthiandtheamountwespendthereisrelltelquitesmanIonlyaIthatthiand the amount we spend there is relatively quite small I only acid that thisthis-

letterletterwusenttomewithoutadla111ofInyothereehutmineseeinitletterwusenttomewithoutadla111ofInyothereehutmineseeinit-
I

letter was sent to me without a dream of any other eye but mine seeing itit-

AA isI 0II-

THESTATEOFEVANGELIZATIONINITALY

4 99-

THETHESTATEOFEVANGELIZATIONINITALYTHESTATEOFEVANGELIZATIONINIT-

ALYBySinorSantiStnl1itta

THE STATE OF EVANGELIZATION IN ITALYITALY-

ByBySinorSantiStnl1ittaBy Signor Santi StagnittaStagnitta-

TheTheGospelinItalyhadtoovercomeimmenecliHieultieshothfromtheThe Gospel in Italy had to overcome immense difficulties both from the rere-

ligious
ee-

ligionsconditionsofthepeOlleundertheJokeofthePontWawlfromtligionsconditionsofthepeOlleundertheJokeofthePontWawlfromtligious conditions of the people under the yoke of the Pontiff and from theewantwantwant-
ofofskillinthosewhoeYanelizefortheylae1cIlsuHidentllloltIIloof skill in those who evangelize for they lacked sulilciellt kuoVlctfge of thedisthe disdis-

positionpositionandgeniusandcultureoftheItalianleoI1IeallthreeaQilposition and genius and culture of the Italian people dl three varying fromonefrom oneone-

provinceprovince to another But today it may be said that they preaching of the GospelGospel-

in
l

inItalhasmndenreatforardstrih0thatthtutJlHofelllelicalnoin Italy has made a great forward stride so that the name of evangelical nono-

moremoreexcitesthathorrorwhichitollcediclutmanyollidrliShettelmore excites that horror which it once slidniy many consider us better ChrisChris-

tians
hrl

tiansthanthelllslveeyenthouhtheylpmtinHomtnCltholianllthertians than themselves even though they reutaiit Ronian itholics and therethere-

areareevenmanypriestswhothillltI1lmllleare even many priests who think the samesame-

OnOntheotherhawltllcU1laloftheIHiestsomiuHeamItheavaricealHlOn the other gland the scandals of the priests continue and the avarice andand-

lacklackofcharityinnllthedenywhiletheirauthorityhas1pcnre1tlyllack of charity in all the clergy while their authority leas been greatly ssenedlessened-
bybythePaganfestivalslllehratedamIthefahlesre01J1lttloftlwaiby the Pagan festivals celebrated and the fables recounted of the stintstothatso thatthat-
peoplepeoplenrcheinnilltoheawarlthattheHomanCatholicreliiniuo1llpeople are beginning to be aware that the Itoniaii Catholic religion is no moremore-

that
rr-

tlmtofChristToal1thisulclthepersistenLLoftheolleiuwillintotlmtofChristToal1thisulclthepersistenLLoftheolleiuwillintothat of Christ 10 all this add the persistence of the Pape in willing to havehave-
the

1a1-

atlletemporalpowcr1111elYoueUllhceonitHtclthattlwroUlH1illItlletemporalpowcr1111elYoueUllhceonitHtclthattlwroUlH1illIthe temporal power and every one may be coiivineed that the round in Italy11yisisis-

muchmuchchtneclinfnyorofthenospelInfactallthttltuomiuationsh1cmuch changed in favor of the Gospel In fact all the denominations have mademade-
more

ade
moreorlessprorcssands11ccialltheBaptistshohaveextendedtbemmore or less progress and specially the Baptists who have extended thertitherti-

selvesselyesintonearlyeveryproYinceofItalyThereligiousawakeningsselves into nearly every province of Italy The religious awakenings innFranceFrance-
andandAustriaHul1garmnkethcm8chcsfeltalsoinItai111ourworlisaiand AustriaIIungary slake themselves felt also in Italy and our work is aidedaided-
by

lele-

hItnlianswhoareconerte1illAmericallulreturntotheirnativelahItnlianswhoareconerte1illAmericallulreturntotheirnativelaby Italians who are converted in America and return to their native landdIfitIf itit-

werewerelQssihletoorganizethee1IlclizationofItaliansinAmericaiwere possible to organize the evangelization of Italians in America inlrelationrelation-
withwiththeBaptistcmchofItalytherewot1clhemallypeopleconyertecwith the Baptist church of Italy there would lye many people converted tothetothe-
Lor1

to thethe-
LordLor1

ThisisthestateofeanelizatiollinItalywhichot1e1SaHolwrousfuThis is the state of evangelization in Italy which offers a prosperous futurefuture-
if

ureure-
ifourbrethreninAmericaslJalleontinuctohelpusifourbrethreninAmericaslJalleontinuctohelpusifourbrethreninAmericaslJalleontinuctohelpus-

DrTarlorwrites

if our brethren in America shall continue to help nsns-

DrDrTarlorwritesDr Taylor writeswrites-
SignorSignorStagnittaisoncofthelatestacquisitionstoourwOlkamIheiSignor Stagnitta is one of the latest acquisitions to our work and lie is celcer-

tainlytninlyODCofthebestandmostusefulofalloureanelistsXotyoungintainly one of the best and most useful of all our evangelists Not young inin-

yearsyearsheissoinstrengthandcnterpriseHchasbeenparticulallysucyears lie is so in strength and enterprise He has been particularly successfulsuccessful-
in

essful
inwinningsoulstoChristandhasbecnseycraltimesinHeiowherethein winning souls to Christ and has been several fines in Iteggio where thethe-

LordLorseemsmanifestIrworkingsoerImpshespeaksmorehopefullrthanLord seems manifestly working so perhaps lie speaks more hopefully than somesome-
other

ome
otherbrethrenwoulddaretooOneatlenstofhisarticlesIshallpublother brethren would dare to do One at least of his articles I shall publishshhereherehere-
thoughthoughhissuggestionsarcalreayinrentpartbeingcarriedintoeffthough his suggestions are already in great part being carried into effecteffectS-

UGGESTIONS

ctct-

SUGGESTIONSFORTHEEVANGELIZATIONOFITALYSUGGESTIONSFORTHEEVANGELIZATIONOFITALYSUGGESTIONSFORTHEEVANGELIZATIONOFIT-

ALYBySigSantiStagnittn

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE EVANGELIZATION OF ITALYITALY-

ByBySigSantiStagnittnBy Sig Santi Sta nittanitta-

ThreeThreethingsmustbeconsieredtohaveajustidcahowtoeangelizeItaThree things must be considered to have a just idea how to evangelize ItalyItaly-
First

yy-

FirStthereligiousreviyalamongRomanCatholicsitukingdnybydayFirStthereligiousreviyalamongRomanCatholicsitukingdnybydayFirst the religious revival among Roman Catholics is taking clay by day impormpor
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tauttauttantIHo11Ortionsforuftertheunsuccessofskepticismandofallotproportions for after the iinsuccess ofof skepticism andand ofof allallotherermeansmeansmeans-

Finally

means-
ofof liberation from the Papal yoke they have recognized that only the GospelGospel-
can

l
can free theni from slavery of whatever kindcanfreethemfromslavelJofwhateverkindthereforeitseemsthatmatherefore it seems that manymany-
hear

yy-

revivaliasi1lofthetimesUmttheLordopenstousthedoorfortheeva

hear the apocalyptical cry Conte out of her 0 my people that ye be not parpar-
takertaker of her sins and receive not her plagues Apoc 18 4 This religiousreligious-
revivalrevivaliasi1lofthetimesUmttheLordopenstousthedoorfortheevarevival is a sign of the times that the Lord opens to us the door for the evanevan-
gelizationgelization of Catholics and specially in Italy Second the Gospel must bebe-
preachedpreachedpureandsimpleastheIIolSpirithasrevealedit1Cor1412preached pure and simple as the Holy Spirit has revealed it I Cor 14 1 22-

forfortheRomanistsaretiredofthedominionofthechurchandareseekifor the Romanists are tired of the dominion of the church and are seekinggngn-
ChristtosavetheminsteadofachurchwhichtheJmustblindlyfollow

aa-

ChristChristtosavetheminsteadofachurchwhichtheJmustblindlyfollowChrist to save them instead of a church which they must blindly follow ThusThus-
one

hus
onemecauewhyreatersuccesshasnotcrownedthepreachinginItalyisthcause why greater success has not crowned the preaching in Italy is thatthat-
too

tt-
toomanychureheshavebeenpresentedinsteadoftheoneonlyChristBtoomanychureheshavebeenpresentedinsteadoftheoneonlyChristBtoo many churches have been presented instead of the one only Christ Buttthethethe-
BaptistsBaptistheinpureoftraditionsasinfantbaptismandaspersionorspBaptists being pure of traditions as infant baptism and aspersion or sprinklingsprinkling-
can

inkling
cancaneangelizewithmoreIrofitfortheyhaveonlytopreachtheGospelevangelize with more profit for they have only to preach the Gospel Innitsnits-
purityandsimplicityastheHolSpirithasrevealeditGal169

ItsIts-

puritypurityandsimplicityastheHolSpirithasrevealeditGal169purity and simplicity as the holy Spirit has revealed it Gal 1 0909-
FinallyFinallyFinallytheorganizationfortheevangelizationofItalymustbeconthethe organization forfor thethe evangelization ofof ItalyItaly mustmustbebeconformedconform-

edlletters

conformedconformed-
to

ormed
tothatoftheholyScripturesasitisalwaysgoodineverytimeandforto that of the holy Scriptures as it is always good in every time and for allall-
peoples

llll-

peoplesItisthereforenecpssarythattherebeevangeliststrulycopeoplesItisthereforenecpssarythattherebeevangeliststrulycopeoples It is therefore necessary that there be evangelists truly convertedvertedthatthatthat-
theytheyhaethezealofGodwithfulllinowledgeofthetruthasitisinChrthey have the zeal of God with full knowledge of the truth as it is in ChristChrist-
Jesus

tt-
TesusanditisalsonecessarythattheyhaedepartmentsorcircuitseJesusTesusanditisalsonecessarythattheyhaedepartmentsorcircuitseand it is also necessary that they have departments or circuits embracingembracing-
a

bracing
acertainnumberofplacesasGodcommandedtotheapostlesICor10131a certain number of places as God commanded to the apostles I Cor 10 13161316-
sosothatthosewholmvespecialgiftsfortheworkcanaidotherministeso that those who have special gifts for the work can aid other ministerssandandand-
confirmconfirmconfirmthebrethrenintheirfaithAllknowthegreatusefulnessofmthe brethren in their faith All know the great usefulness of mennlikelikelike-
MoodyMoodyHeardmustnaturallybehadinplacingworkersinthefieldsforMoody Regard must naturally be had in placing workers in the fields forfor-
whichwhich they are respectively adapted Use mustwhichtheyarerespectivelyadaptedUsemustalsobemadeofthepressalso be made of the press anan-
opportune

nn-

olportul1einstrumenttoconveythetruthtomanywhoareignorantofolportul1einstrumenttoconveythetruthtomanywhoareignorantofopportune instrument to convey the truth to many who are ignorant of Ittt-

LettersfronturMissionaries
9 1914

111-

1SettersllettersLettersfronturMissionariesLettersfronturMissionariesCH-
INA

from Ourur flPisgionariesC-

HINA

flPisgionariesMissionariesC-
HINACHINACHINACHINA-

NewQuarters

CHINA-

New

andandchildrenThusbysmallbEginandchildrenThusbysmallbEginn-
ingstheworkstartsatournewplace
and childrenchildren ThusThus byby smallsmall beginbegin-
nings

beginbegin-
ningsningsningstheworkstartsatournewplaceningsthetheworkworkstartsstartsatatourournewnewplaceplaceplace-

INewNewQuartersNewQua-
rtersItbasbeenourprivilegetooto

New QuartersQuarter-
sIt

IIhaelatelyheldtwoservicesdailyIhaelatelyheldtwoservicesdai-
lyatmyEastGatechapelOneman

I havehave latelylately heldheld twotwo servicesservicesdailydailydaily-
atItItbasbeenourprivilegetootoItbasbeenourprivilegetootooc-

cupyournewmissionhousesWe
It hashas beenbeen ourour privilegeprivilege tootoo tototo-

occupy
atatmyEastGatechapelOnemanatmyEastGatechapelOneman-
sayshebelievesthedoctrineand
at mymy EastEast GateGate chapelchapel OneOne manman-

occupy manman-
saysoccupyoccupyournewmissionhousesWeoccupyournewmissionhousesWefi-

ndthemsubstantialandcomfortable
occupy ourour newnew missionmission houseshouses WeWeWe-

find
sayssayshebelievesthedoctrineandsayshebelievesthedoctrineandw-
ouldliketojointhechurchHesays
says hehe believesbelieves thethe doctrinedoctrine andand-

find andand-
wouldfindfindthemsubstantialandcomfortablefindthemsubstantialandcomfortab-

leXowthatthewinterhascomeonwe
find themthem substantialsubstantial andand comfortablecomfortablecomfortable-
Now

wouldwouldliketojointhechurchHesayswouldliketojointhechurchHesaysp-

reachedtheGopeltohimsomeeight

would likelike totojoinjointhethechurchchurch HeHesayssays-
Now sayssays-

thatNowXowthatthewinterhascomeonweXowthatthewinterhascomeonwe-
appreciatethehlessingofashelter
Now thatthat thethe winterwinter hashas comecome onon wewewe-

appreciate
thatthat ourour evangelistevangelist ZiaZia frequentlyfrequently-

appreciate frequentlyfrequently-
preachedappreciateappreciatethehlessingofashelterappreciatethehlessingofashelter-

fromtormBroBryanhasleftnoth
appreciate thethe blessingblessing ofof aa sheltersheltershelter-
from

preachedpreachedtheGopeltohimsomeeightpreachedtheGopeltohimsomeeigh-
tornineyearsagoZiadiedin1895
preached thetheGospelGospel totohimhim somesomeeighteight-

from eighteight-
orfromfromtormBroBryanhasleftnothfromtormBroBryanhasleftnoth-

ingundonetoprocurethreegood
from stormstorm BroBro BryanBryan hashas leftleft uothnothnoth-
ing

orornineyearsagoZiadiedin1895ornineyearsagoZiadiedin1895-
IhaelatelymadeaVisitofaweek

or ninenine yearsyears agoago ZiaZia dieddied inin18951895-
ing 18951895-

Iingingundonetoprocurethreegoodingundonetoprocurethreegood-
housesforthetwooldonesandhis
ing undoneundone toto procureprocure threethree goodgoodgood-

houses
IIhaelatelymadeaVisitofaweekIhaelatelymadeaVisitofaweekto-

QuinsanAnunpleasantdutyawaIt
I havehave latelylately mademadeaavisitvisitofofaaweekweekweek-

tohouseshousesforthetwooldonesandhishousesforthetwooldonesandhi-
sSuccesshasbeenmarkedHehas
houses forfor thethe twotwo oldold onesones andand hishishis-

success
totoQuinsanAnunpleasantdutyawaIttoQuinsanAnunpleasantdutyaw-
aItedmetherethatoftakingpartIn
to QuinsanQuinsan AnAnunpleasantunpleasant dutydutyawaltawalt-

success awaitawait-
edsuccesssuccessSuccesshasbeenmarkedHehasSuccesshasbeenmarkedHehasr-

entedroomsintheIllagenextdoor
hashas beenbeen markedmarked HeHe hashashas-

rented
ededmetherethatoftakingpartInedmetherethatoftakingpartInwith-
drawingfellowShipfrom3brother
ed meme therethere thatthat ofof takingtaking partpart InIn-

rented inin-
withdrawingrentedrented rooms inIn thethe village nextnext doordoordoor-

to
withdrawing fellowshiprentedroomsintheIllagenextdoorrentedroomsintheIllagenextdoort-

ousinwhichtoheginBibleclassan
rooms village withdrawingfellowShipfrom3brotherwithdrawing fellowshipfromfromaabrotherbrotherbrother-

whototousinwhichtoheginBibleclassanto usus inin whichwhich toto beginbegin BibleBible classclass andandand-
evangelistic

whowhohadbeenlivinginsinHopethewhohadbeenlivinginsinHopethele-
ssonwillproveawholesomeonefor
who hadhad beenbeen livinglivingininsinsin HopeHopethethe-

evangelistic thethe-
lessonevangelisticeyangelisticworkIissPricesschoolevangelistic workwork MissMiss PricesPrices schoolschoolschool-

for
lessonlessonwillproveawholesomeoneforlessonwillproveawholesomeonefor-
thechurch
lesson willwill proveproveaawholesomewholesome oneoneforforfor-
theforforgirlshasalreadymovedintotheforgirlshasalreadymovedintothe-

newhouebuiltforthatpurposeon
for girlsgirls hashas alreadyalready movedmoved intointo thethethe-
new

thethechurchthechurch-
TheoldNorthGatechurchremem

the churchchurch-
new

churchchurch-
Thenewnew househouse builtbuilt forfor thatthat purpose on The old North Gatenewhouebuiltforthatpurposeonnewhouebuiltforthatpurposeont-

hecompoundby1lrsSeamanThe
purpose onon-

the
TheoldNorthGatechurchrememTheoldNorthGatechurchreme-

mberedthepooronChristmasThey
The old North Gate churchchurch rememrememremem-

beredthethecompoundby1lrsSeamanThethecompoundby1lrsSeamanThec-
hapelofthisschoolbuildingisopen
the compoundcompound byby MrsMrs SeamanSeaman TheTheThe-
chapel

beredberedberedthepooronChristmasTheyberedthepooronChristmasThey-
providedtwomonthsboardforan

thethe poorpoor onon ChristmasChristmas TheyTheyThey-
providedchapelofthisschoolbuildingisopenchapelchapel ofof thisthis schoolschool buildingbuilding isis openopenopen-

ed
providedprovidedtwomonthsboardforanprovidedtwomonthsboardforana-
gedwidowatQuinsanandmorethan
provided twotwo monthsmonths boardboard forfor ananan-
agededeverySundaytoneighboringwomenedd everyevery SundaySunday toto neighboringneighboring womenwomen agedagedwidowatQuinsanandmorethanagedwidowatQuinsanandmorethan-

The

agedwidowwidow atatQuinsanQuinsan andandmoremorethanthan-

11heForeignlIfissionJournal

than
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one
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oneoneone monthsmonths boardboard forfor a a destitutedestitute-

We

destitute heartsheartsarestillintheshadowantidarkheartsarearestillstillin theill theshadowshadowandanddarkdark-

What

darkdark-
nesssistersiste-

rWeareallwellandhavemuchtobe
sister-

e nessofheathenismhowill11ftthenessofheathenismhowill11ftthen-

essTheycallouttoyougirlsacross

ness of heathenism Who will lift thethe-
shadowWeWeareallwellandhavemuchtobeWeareallwellandhavemuchtobe-

legeofbeingembasadorsofChristto

e areare allallwellwellandandhavehavemuchmuchtotobebe-

Yours

bebe-
thankful

shadow Who will dispel the darkdark-
nessthankful for most of all for the priviprivi-

lege
ness They callnessTheycallouttoyougirlsacrossnessTheycallouttoyougirlsacro-
ssthewatersTeachusTeachusVe

out to you girls acrossacross-
thelegeofbeingembasadorsofChristtolegeofbeingembasadorsofChristtot-

heChinese
lege of being embassadors of Christ toto-
the thewatersTeachusTeachusVethewatersTeachusTeachusVes-

tay

the waters Teach us Peach us VeVe-

musttheChinesethe Chinese must stud Come to it Stay staystay-
stayYoursYoursfraternallJYoursfraternall-

J1JFTATU
Yours fraternallyfraternally-

K
fraternallyfraternally-

E
stay

K1JFTATU1JFTATUS-
hanghaiChina

E FP TATUMTATUM-

Do

TATUMTATUM-
Shanghai

WhatWhathatanswerhallwmaleShallhatanswerhallwmaleShall-
wesendtteachertothcmVhowlll

answeranswershallshallwewemakemakeShallShall-

Canton

hallhall-
weShanghaiChinaShanghaiChina-

DoStayDoStav

Shanghai ChinaChina-

Do

wesendtteachertothcmVhowlllwesendtteachertothcmVhowlllan-

dbrightenamIbeautifythem

we send a teacher to them Who willwill-
colliecollie Who will send How longlong-
shallDoDoStayDoStavDoStayDoSta-

vYewontletyougoYoumustnot
DoStayStay DoDoStayStay-

We
StayStay-

We
shall they wait for the Light of thethe-
WorldWeWeYewontletyougoYoumustnotYewontletyougoYoumustnot-

DostaJodostay

wontwontletletjouyougogo YouYoumustmustnotnot-

The

notnot-
go

World to enter their hearts and liveslives-
andgo Stay and teach us We mustmust-

learn
andbrightenamIbeautifythemandbrightenamIbeautifythem-

ClIltonChina

and brighten and beautify themthem-
Yourslearn Stay a few days if no longerlonger-

Do
Yours ill waiting C J VII111VII111-

CantonDostaJodostayDostaJodostay-

I

Do stay do stay CantonClIltonChinaCantonChinaChina
t j jj-

AFRICAI AFRICAAFRICA-

Workers

AFRICAAFRICA-

WorkersInstitute

AFRICA-

The

WorkersWorkersInstituteWorkersInstit-

uteVTLUIBLEYo

WorkersInstituteInstitut-
eDear

InstituteInstitut-
eDearDearDear Brother Today closes theBrother1olay c1os thethe-

regularregular Itteetings of our annual workwork-
ersers institute The Lagos and HauserHauser-
FarmFarm delegation failed us this timetime-
alsoalso Bro Pinnock failed to be out haunthaunt-
outout account of sickness ill his familyfamily-
ThisThis has doubtless letraetel from the
interest and helpfulness of our ineetineet-

butbut the ulterior deleation with
Bro Dawes were here and in tartnesstartness-
andand for ill treater part acquittedacquitted-
themselvesthemselves well Ve had discussionsdiscussions-
ofof The Life of Jesus Christ StoryStory-
ofof Toseph Intl its Lessons Ileav en
tell and the rHly of 1uduleur salsalv-atiouThe group of girls in the above pic vatiou by Faith in Christ The

P ThegroupofgirlsilltheabovepieThegroupofgirlsilltheabovepie-
turethusbeggedandprayedoneof

The group of girls in the above picpic-
ture

dolnl of Christ The
King

Powerturethusbeggedandprayedoneofturethusbeggedandprayedoneof-
ourgirlteachersandtookawayher
ture thus begged and prayed one ofof-
our

er Prophecies
of PrayPray-

er Conce1Ilinrourgirlteachersandtookawayherourgirlteachersandtookawayher-
ringsandearringssoshecouldnot
our girl teachers and took away herher-
rings

The Call of Abraham
Christ

ringsandearringssoshecouldnotringsandearringssoshecouldnotl-
eaveTherwantagirlsschoolthere
rings and earrings so she could notnot-
leave

Works of Paul and
The Life anti

leaveTherwantagirlsschoolthereleaveTherwantagirlsschoolthereT-
heycannotcomeouttotheboardin
leave They want a girls school therethere-
They

the Bible Ve
Inspiration of

haveTheycannotcomeouttotheboardinTheycannotcomeouttotheboard-
inschoolTheyarewillingtolearnof
They cannot come out to the boardingboarding-
school

the showers of
not yet reaped

blessingschoolTheyarewillingtolearnofschoolTheyarewillingtolearnofJ-
esusandIneverhadamoreattentioe
school They are willing to learn ofof-
Jesus

for before our
we hop4d

JesusandIneverhadamoreattentioeJesusandIneverhadamoreattentio-
eaudiencefroungpeoplesinceIve
Jesus and I never had a more attentiveattentive-
audience

aside from the
meetings
benetits

began but
audiencefroungpeoplesinceIveaudiencefroungpeoplesinceIve-
beeninChinathanwlIenItalkedto
audience of young people since IveIve-
been

rectly by the
received di

participantsbeeninChinathanwlIenItalkedtobeeninChinathanwlIenItalkedto-
thembuttheteachercouldnotstay
been in China than when I talked toto-
them

it is hoped that bread
in the work

thembuttheteachercouldnotstaythem but the teacher could not stay waters
cast upon themay continue toThegirlsarestillinthedarknessandThegirlsarestillinthedarknessan-

dshadowofheioltempleaswhen1
The girls are still in the darkness andand-
shadow

many days hence
be gathered

asshadowofheioltempleaswhen1shadowofheioltempleaswhen1to-
oktheirphotosthatbrightsummer
shadow of the idol further result oftemple as when II-
took

our coming together Thetooktheirphotosthatbrightsummertook their photos that bright summersummer-
morning

ing for nett annual meet
isyear to be atp10rnjngsQoeraImonthsagofortheirmorning several months ago for their Awy awaw-
WWVTLUIBLEYoT LUMBLEY
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SoSf1S1I111hISinmeisIamreadSf1S1I111hISinmeisIamreadt-
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asas much nsa inin meme isis II amam readyreadyS-
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ready-
to

22 ScriptureScriptureIIowHow shallshall wee dodo GodpGods-
worktopreachtheGOSIeltoyoutlmtIreattopreachtheGOSIeltoyoutlmtIre-

atHome11oSBCmisoionopened
to preach the Gospel to you that are atat-

Rome
work Eccles Unitedly 4 9191-
PromptlyHome11oSBCmisoionopenedHome11oSBCmisoionopened18-

70n111issionary11ativeassistants
Rome also S It C mission opened Promptly i 4 Heartily 9 10 D111D11-

1gently1870n111issionary11ativeassistants1870n111issionary11ativeassista-
nts20chunHs22ontstations1mem
1870 one missionary native assistants gently 10 113 Constantly 11 1111-

lit20chunHs22ontstations1mem20chunHs22ontstations1memhc-
rshi11fi18hIptisJUs38
20 churche 22 outstations 1 IueInIueI-
nlersliiih518

InHisFear1114InHisFear1114-
PlarlReonizin1015claim

lit Ili Fear 12 1314
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r
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talSeeForeignIissionJourna1ft
Sketch ofof RevRev GC BB TaylorTaylor ofofof-
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theEoeThehOeofItalyIheuregos
days of Constantine Rowe under thethe-

tope ItalSeeForeignIissionJourna1ftItalSeeForeignIissionJourna1f-
tGItemsItalythelandofflowr

Italy See Foreign Mission JournalY ii-

G
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pe0Christ
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DearSisterIwriteinregardtoourDearSisterIwriteinregardtoour-
workOurchurchismovingalong

Dear SisterI write inregardto ourour-

work
enceforthefirstyearwasGOOlettersenceforthefirstyearwasGOOlette-
rsAnunusualuno1ntofworkhascen
ence for the first year was 600 lettersletters-

AnAnAnunusualuno1ntofworkhascenunusual amount of work has been workOurchurchismovingalongworkOurchurchismovingalong-

Womans

work Our church is moving along



344i TheThtForeignMissionJournalThtForeignMissionJournal-

hert1thomelIYwellLastSUlular

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

here

Journalh-

etccherehert1thomelIYwellLastSUlularat home very well Last SundaySunday-

We

Sunday-
we

Georgiaeorgin GOG60632606 3232-

Kentucky
3232-

Kentuckywetooliourforeinmissioncollectionwe took our foreign inissioti collectioncollection-
winch

Kentuckylentucllentucl-
Louisiana

2G226206262 OGO-
GLouisiana

0606-

LouisianawhJhamounedtoonedollarllldfiftywhJhamounedtoonedollarllldfiftyc-
ents
winch amounted to one dollar and fiftyfifty-

cents
LouisianaLouisian-

aarlalld
7878707870-
2SG10

78 7070-

Maryland
7070-

Marylandcentscent-
sYearegoingtooelvcSelfDenial

cents-
We

Marylandarlalldarlalldi-
ssissippi

2SG2SG10286 1010-

Mississippi
1010-

MississippiWeYearegoingtooelvcSelfDenialYearegoingtooelvcSelfDenial-
YeekaaininourchurchPleassenti

arc going toto observe SelfDenialSelfDenial-

Brother

SelfDenial-
Week

Mississippiississippiississipp-
iXorthCarolina

125125-
North

1251 55-

NorthWeekYeekaaininourchurchPleassentiYeekaaininourchurchPleassenti1-
1SsOllIeliteratureforthatweek

again in otir church Please sendsend-
xis

NorthXorthCarolinaXorthCarolina-
SouthCarolina

Carolina 151535153535-

South
3535-

South11SsOllIeliteratureforthatweek11SsOllIeliteratureforthatwe-
ekBrotherFrostwrotemeinregard

xis sonic literature for that weekweek-
Brother

SouthSouthCarolinaSouthCarolina-
lennessee

Carolina 121G12163212163232-

Tennessee
3232-

TennesseeBrotherBrotherFrostwrotemeinregardBrotherFrostwrotemeinregard-
tothemissionboxesscnttotheSS

Frost wrote meme inin regardregard-

Dear

regard-
to

Tennesseelennessee-
1ex3s

17G17667176 G7G-
7Texas

6767-

TexastothemissionboxesscnttotheSStothemissionboxesscnttotheSSm-
issionariesandcolporteursurgin
to the mission boxes sent to the S SS-

missionaries
Texas1ex3s-

rgillia
Texas-
Virginia

1010001000-
4G909

10 0000-

Virginia
00

missionariesandcolporteursurginmissionariesandcolporteursurgin-
meto113Vethemwriteyouassoonas
missionaries and colporteurs urgingurging-
me

VirginiaVirginia-
District

rgilliargilli-
aDistrictofColumbia

4G94G9094G909-

lentucl

469 0909-

District
09

meto113Vethemwriteyouassoonasmeto113Vethemwriteyouassoon-
asthegettheirboxes1amdoingallI
me to have them write you as soon asas-

they
DistrictDistrictofColumbiaDistrictofColumbia-
IIlinnTerritoDo

ofof ColumbiaColumbia-
Indian

1515551 55555-

Indian
55

thegettheirboxes1amdoingallIthegettheirboxes1amdoingallI-
calltoetthemtodoitandwillwrite
they get their boxes 1 alp doing all II-

can
IndianIIlinnTerritoDoIIlinnTerritoDoI-

exico
TerritoryTerritory-

Mexico
21217521 7575-

Mexico
75

calltoetthemtodoitandwillwritecalltoetthemtodoitandwillwrite-
themifyouwillletmeknowwhen
can to et them to do it and will writewrite-
them

MexicoMexico-
Oklahoma

IexicoIexico-
Oklahoma

3 0000-

Oklahoma
00

themifyouwillletmeknowwhenthemifyouwillletmeknowwhe-
nallonefailstoreportandfindout
them if you will let tie know whenwhen-
any

OklahomaOklahoma-
PlIlIlsylvnnin
Oklahoma-
Penllsylvailia

77187 1818-

Pennsylvania
1s

allonefailstoreportandfindoutallonefailstoreportandfindou-
twhatisthematterIdonotthilll
any one fails to report and find outout-

what
PennsylvaniaPlIlIlsylvnnin-
enba
Penllsylvailia-
Cuba

1 1001 0000-

Cuba
00

whatisthematterIdonotthilllwhatisthematterIdonotthilllth-
eyintentionallfailtoletyoulnow
what is the matter I do not thinkthink-
they

Cubaenba 220000-

Total

0000-

J

00-

TheAnnualMeetinl

00-

Ieti1
theyintentionallfailtoletyoulnowtheyintentionallfailtoletyoulnow-
IItavefounsomewhohulnotwrit
they intentionally fail to let you knowknow-
IIItavefounsomewhohulnotwritIItavefounsomewhohulnotwrit-
tellandwhenIhavcexplainedthe
I have found some who had not writwrit-
ten

TotalIeti1 347231725151-

The

5151-

The

tellandwhenIhavcexplainedthetellandwhenIhavcexplainedthe-
aidyesthewouldwriteandtell0t1

ten and when I have explained theythey-
said

J
saidaidyesthewouldwriteandtell0t1aidyesthewouldwriteandtell0t1h-
owtheyapIreciatedthehelp

yes they would write and tell youyou-

howhowtheyapIreciatedthehelphowtheyapIreciatedthehe-
lpDeulsishrifyononlowith11I

how they appreciated the helphelp-

Dear

TheTheAnnualMeetinlTheAnnualMeet-
inl1JiPOlltherllBaptistCoilyelltioll

TheAnnualAnnual MeetincMeetinc-

As
MeetintrMeetintr-

SDearDeulsishrifyononlowith11IDeulsishrifyononlowith11I-

tlUIallIlseehowthpir111lihtu

sister ifif youyou couldcould gogo withwith meme-

J

ill AsS the1JiPOlltherllBaptistCoilyelltiollIlie SouthernSouthern BaptistBaptist ConventionConventionConvention-
iteets14 cone of the houses of Mitt rolporrolpor-

tetits
iteets this year at Hot Springs ArkArk-
atlUIallIlseehowthpir111lihtutlUIallIlseehowthpir111lihtu-

whenIakthelll1hollttheemision
tetits and see hoer Iheir fares light up a city of hotel it has of ourse beenbeen-

invitedwhenIakthelll1hollttheemision1 hetl I ask tlieii about these missionmission-
boxes

invited on the pay plan this makesmakes-
ahoxesawlwlIPIltIIPilrlIllilithrinboxes and when their fninilies prinprin-

forth
a elifierenee in the lislial 0111se to bebe-

ltursueelforththlire1othin1111howitawlforththlire1othin1111howitawl-
111howthankfulflIPareawlhow
forth their clothing and show it andand-

tell
ltursueel about locating the delegatesdelegates-
The111howthankfulflIPareawlhow111howthankfulflIPareawlhowt-

heyappreeintetliPlwlp1uIthatthe
tell hoer thankful they are and howhow-

they
TllComlllitteeofArrallllleIltsinTllComlllitteeofArrallllleIlts-
inIlotlninshasnothintodowith
The Committee of kirailgenients inin-

IlottheyappreeintetliPlwlp1uIthatthetheyappreeintetliPlwlp1uIthatth-
elidnotmowwhattlwywouldh1ye

they appreciate the help and that theythey-
lid

IlotlninshasnothintodowithIlotlninshasnothintodowiththi-
slpt1i1hutleayesthemattertohe
Ilot Springs has nothing to do withwith-
thislidnotmowwhattlwywouldh1yelidnotmowwhattlwywouldh1ye-

donewithouttIwhelpyonwouldbe
lid not know what they would havehave-

clone
thislpt1i1hutleayesthemattertohethis detail but leaves the matter to bebe-

settleddonewithouttIwhelpyonwouldbedonewithouttIwhelpyonwouldbe-
gIadinyGurheartthatGodhasgiven
clone without the help you would bebe-

glad
settledltthclbeteenthehotels11HIthedeleltthclbeteenthehotels11HIthede-
leatesAsthiswouldmaleratheran

between the hotels and the deledele-
atesgIadinyGurheartthatGodhasgivengIadinyGurheartthatGodhasgiv-

enyousnchagrnHIworktodoTh
glad in your heart that God has givengiven-
you

atesAsthiswouldmaleratheranatesAsthiswouldmaleratheran-
tIllpleuantuncertaintyforthe11
ates As this would snake rather anan-

inpleasantyousnchagrnHIworktodoThyousnchagrnHIworktodoTh-
lealsistersinthlEastwillnever

you such a grants work to do CheChe-

clear
tIllpleuantuncertaintyforthe11tIllpleuantuncertaintyforthe11-
UdeleatestheSecftaryhassecured
inpleasant uncertainty for the W MM-

UclearlealsistersinthlEastwillneverlealsistersinthlEastwillneverl-
nowwhatgoodtlllYhaveloneiu

sisters in the East will nevernever-
know

UdeleatestheSecftaryhassecuredU delegates the Secretary has securedsecured-
alnowwhatgoodtlllYhaveloneiulnowwhatgoodtlllYhaveloneiuc-

lotl1inthefamiliesofthepreacher
know what good they have done iuiu-

clothing
alistofhotels3ndprices1111h1sImdalistofhotels3ndprices1111h1sIm-
dprintedlistsmadewhichwiUefur
a list of hotels and prices and has hadhad-
printedclotl1inthefamiliesofthepreacherclothing the families of the preacherspreachers-

while
printedlistsmadewhichwiUefurprintedlistsmadewhichwiUefurni-
shedtodelegatesthroughSt3teCen
printed lists made which will be furfur-
nishedwhiletheyareholdingupChristtoawhile they are holding ill Christ to aa-

lost
nishedtodelegatesthroughSt3teCennished to delegates through State CenCen-
trallostlIlt1dyingvcopleinthisnewcounlostlIlt1dyingvcopleinthisnewco-

untQYoursinthelfasterscause
lost and dying people in this new councoun-
try

tralCommittees3mlroomsC311beentralCommittees3mlroomsC311be-

eneller11chnlmmawlllsIcDonald

tral Committees and rooms can be enen-
gagedtQYoursinthelfasterscausetQYoursinthelfasterscause-

TLCLDWELL
try Yours in the lusters causecause-

I
gaged ahead Dr k I Williams isis-

generalJITLCLDWELLTLCLDWELLChr-

istmasOfferingtoChina

LL CATDWELLCATDWELLC-

hristmas

CALDWELL generaleller11chnlmmawlllsIcDonaldeller11chnlmmawlllsIcDonald-
secretarofLadiesAhlSocietyisin

chairman and Mrs McDonaldMcDonald-
secretary19 11911-

9Christmas
secretarofLadiesAhlSocietyisinsecretarofLadiesAhlSocietyisin-

SpringsTheEastmanHotelwillbe

secretary of Ladies kid Society is inin-
chargeChristmasChristmasOfferingtoChinaChristmasOfferingtoC-

hinaRPOItfrom11oreignIissionBoard
Christmas OfferingOffering toto ChinaChin-

aAlabama

ChinaChin-
aReport

charge of W N T1 business in lotlotS-
pringsRPOItfrom11oreignIissionBoardReport from Foreign Mission BoardBoard-

shows
SpringsTheEastmanHotelwillbeSpringsTheEastmanHotelwillbeC-
onventionheadquarters3ml3mUl1
Springs The Eastman Hotel will bebe-
Conventionshowsthetotalamountsreeeivedfromshows the total amounts received frontfront-

the
Conventionheadquarters3ml3mUl1Conventionheadquarters3ml3mUl-
1mothdiningroomseating2000will
Convention headquarters and a mainmain-
moththevariousStatesandaccreditedtothe various States and accredited toto-

Christmas
mothdiningroomseating2000willmoth diningroom seating 2000 willwill-
affordChristmasofferingMarch14thasfolChristmasofferingMarch14thasfoll-

ows
Christmas offering March 14th as folfol-

lows
afford3ffordspacefortheConventionassemspace for the Convention assemassem-
blylowslows-

Alabama
blyThedeleg3teswillhavetogotwoblyThedeleg3teswillhavetogotwo-
blocksawayformealsTheFirstBap
bly The delegates will have to go twotwo-
blocksAlabamaAlabama 273273 0707-

Arkansas
0707-

Arkansas
blocksawayformealsTheFirstBapblocksawayformealsTheFirstB-
aptIstChurchwillbeusedyWMU
blocks away for meals The First BapBap-
tistArkansasArkansas 2525 7575-

Florida
7575-

Florida
tIstChurchwillbeusedyWMUtIstChurchwillbeusedyWMUSu-
ggestionsforloc31arrangements
tist Church will be used by W M UU-
SuggestionsFloridaFlorida 11 3535 Suggestionsforloc31arrangementsSuggestionsforloc31arrangement-

s34i

Suggestions for local arrangements



WomansllontnUUsJfissionnaryMissionary UnionUnion-

have

31t31-

tItanIHenforwardedtoHotSpring

tit-

iIissOlIILxingtoim

uu-

havehaveItanIHenforwardedtoHotSpringboon forwarded to Hot SpringsSprings-

A

Springs-
tile

MISSOURIIissOlIILxingtoimLexington 0515-

sav
WarWar-

SOUTH

TiltflograJIlIllPfortilemeetillisilltile programme for the meeting is illil-

lprocess
sav U I first Ii Carthage hh-

Vistprocessofconstruction1lllIayillgprocessofconstruction1lllIayillg-

uhjptstohefnsentelamIspealer

process of construction IiI havinghaving-
been

Viststlortstlo-
rtnlTrlICAHOLEPadett

port 3535-

SOIT1IIbeen sought from all the stales as toto-

subjetets
SOUTHnlTrlICAHOLEPadettnlTrlICAHOLEPadettC-

rtkBatit1111011orlShbnb
CAROLINA Padgetts-

VIRGINIA

PadgettsIaIgetts-
CreeksubjetetsuhjptstohefnsentelamIspealeruhjptstohefnsentelamIspeale-

rtullrelltthlllEffortwillIHCOIl
to be presented and speakersspeakers-

to
CrtkBatit1111011orlShbnbCrtkBatit1111011orlShbnbCI-
IeontrihutionL31FountninIun
Creek Iaptist Pork SlloalnSlloaln-
ChtullrelltthlllEffortwillIHCOIlto present them Eltort will 1n concon-

seientiously
CIIeontrihutionL31FountninIunCIIeontrihutionL31Fountnin-
IunCIIeontrihutionrPiedmout
Ch contribution 431 Fountain IntlIntl-
CliseieIltiO1lymadetoel1rront18farseientiously made to cam out is fallfall-

as
CIIeontrihutionrPiedmoutCIIeontrihutionrPiedmoutko-
ntrihution127SUHIySprin
Cli contribution 5 PiedmontPiedmont-
contributionas1IOsihleallthesugetionsorferel1IOsihleallthesugetionsorferel-

AA
possible all the suggestions offeredoffered-

VIt

kontrihution127SUHIySprinkontrihution127SUHIySpr-
inhcontrihution121Standill

contribution 51275 Sandy SpringsSprings-
hAAAAAB-

oxestoFrontierMissionaries

AA-

Boxes

hcontrihution121Standillhcontrihution121StandillSlni-
nsamISamIHOnYi1leChsCOI1

h contribution 1215 StandingStanding-
SpringsVIt 4z 44444-

4Boxes

SlninsamISamIHOnYi1leChsCOI1SlninsamISamIHOnYi1leChs-
COI1trihution27IissMaryPayne
Springs and SIlnpsonville Chs corlcor-
ltrihutionstrihution27IissMaryPaynetrihution27IissMaryPaynetco-
ntrilmtion1MrsTCunningham
trihutions 2755 bliss nary PaynePayne-
contribution

BoxesBoxestoFrontierMissionariesBoxestoFrontierMissio-
naries1rOlllthefullowingYollllnSlis

to Frontier MissionariesMissionarie-

sFrom

Missionarie-

sProle
tcontrilmtion1MrsTCunninghamtcontrilmtion1MrsTCunningham-
contrihutioni0centsMissBmma
contribution 1 Mrs J CunninghamCunningham-
contributionFrom1rOlllthefullowingYollllnSlis1rOlllthefullowingYollllnSli-

ssinllSoeietiesboxesorSUIplies
the following WomansW olnalls Mis-

ALABAMA

Misblis-

sionary
contrihutioni0centsMissBmmacontrihutioni0centsMissBmm-
acstkontrihution25centsIrYiI

contribution 50 cents Miss EmmaEmma-
WestsinllSoeietiesboxesorSUIpliessionary Societies boxes of suppliessupplies-

valued
Westcstkontrihution25centsIrYiIcstkontrihution25centsIrYiI-
Hllllarrboncontribution15011

contribution 25 cents Mr WilWil-

liamyaluc1asbelowllanohecnrelOrtedasvalued as below have been reported asas-

sent
Hllllarrboncontribution15011Hllllarrboncontribution150-

11PYSulliancontributioni
liam Garrison contribution 150 MrMr-
CsentlpnttohomemissionaripsiIleeFehrlllpnttohomemissionaripsiIleeFehrll-

Hv12th
to home missionaries since FebrllFebrll-

ary
C PYSulliancontributioniPYSulliancontributionie-
ents

P W Sullivan contribution 22522-

5centsaryHv12thHv12t-
hALAHAAPrnttCityS

12th12t-
hALABAMAPlatt

eentseent-
sYIHGIXlAFriewhhipChLal1n

cent-
sVIRGINIAFriendshipALABAMAALAHAAPrnttCitySALAHAAPrnttCityS-

AHKNSASPineBluff7t2Illl
ALABAMAPlattPratt City 8585-
ARKANSASfine

8585-

ARKANSAS
VIRGINIAYIHGIXlAFriewhhipChLal1nYIHGIXlAFriewhhipChLal1-

nonAssn171hldleForkLebanon
VIRGINIAFriendshipFriendship Ch LabanLaban-

TOTAL

Lalan-
oIlARKANSASAHKNSASPineBluff7t2IlllAHKNSASPineBluff7t2Illll-

IltlltH1ChL1ttleHocl1
ARKANSASfinePine Bluff 7325 Im-

GEORGIA

ImInl-

munuel
onAssn171hldleForkLebanononAssn171hldleForkLebanon-

s8ncontrihutionlG3Rivers1l
oIl Assn 2517 Middle Fork LebanonLebanon-
AssnlIltlltH1ChL1ttleHocl1lIltlltH1ChL1ttleH-

ocl1GEOHGLhittPlains2
munuel Ch Little Rocl 5151-

GEORGIA
Assns8ncontrihutionlG3Rivers1ls8ncontrihutionlG3Rivers1-
lLebanonssncontrihutionR2

contribution 1953 RiversideRiverside-
LebanonGEORGIAGEOHGLhittPlains2GEOHGLhittPlains2Sun-

bullSYhitPIaillScontrihu
White Plains 35523552-

KENTUCKY

3552-
Sunbeams

LebanonssncontrihutionR2LebanonssncontrihutionR2-
GlenAllenChDoverAssn348
Lebanon Assn contribution 927927-
GlenSunbullSYhitPIaillScontrihuSunbullSYhitPIaillScontrihu-

Plainscontrihution505Alhany

Sunbeams White Plains colitribiicolitribii-
tion

GlenAllenChDoverAssn348GlenAllenChDoverAssn348-
OlivetChHnlahannockAsn3
Glen Allen C11 Dover Assn 34873487-
Olivettion 448 Sunday School WhiteWhite-

Plains
OlivetChHnlahannockAsn3OlivetChHnlahannockAsn3-
SunheamsFirtChDauillecon

Olivet Cll I1appaltannock Assn 3333-

SunbeamsPlainscontrihution505AlhanyPlainscontrihution505Alhan-
yf0Hichl1lHI12ShHlrGroye

Plains contribution 505 Albany SunheamsFirtChDauilleconSunheamsFirtChDauilleco-
ntributionlClmthtlll735roet
Sunbeams First Cll Danville concon-

tribtttion50f0Hichl1lHI12ShHlrGroyef0Hichl1lHI12ShHlrGroy-
eChODuhartsCh20

Iiehland 5912 Shady GroveGrove-
Cb

tributionlClmthtlll735roettributionlClmthtlll735roeth-
ont1sZ0EIII1uChHammhnll
tribtttion 84 Chatha111 2735 PocaPoca-
hontasChODuhartsCh20ChODuhartsCh20-

KBTrCKYParis110Barth
Cb 20 Duharts Ch 2020-

KEVIF
hont1sZ0EIII1uChHammhnllhont1sZ0EIII1uChHammh-
nllnoeJssn1JOalGroveCh
hontas 50 Ephesus Ch RappahallRappahall-
lockKENTUCKYKBTrCKYParis110BarthKBTrCKYParis110Barthto-

wn70FnionofCOYilltOl1Day
KEVIF CrY Paris 110 BardsBards-

MARYLAND

Bards-
town

noeJssn1JOalGroveChnoeJssn1JOalGroveChHon-
nokeAssncontribution11
lock Assn S1163 Oak Grove CllCll-

Roanoketown70FnionofCOYilltOl1Daytown70FnionofCOYilltOl1D-
aytonL1H11owandewport143
town 70 T Ilion of Covington DayDay-

ton
HonnokeAssncontribution11HonnokeAssncontributio-

n11TOTAL1St3Previousre
Roanoke Assn contribution 1I1I-

TOTALtonL1H11owandewport143tonL1H11owandewport143Un-
ionofCoYintonLudlowewport
ton Ludlow and Newport 64436443-
Union

TOTALTOTAL1St3PreviousreTOTAL1St3Previousre-
pOlted11117nrandtotal2

116847258473 Previously rere-

SUNDAY

re-

portedUnionofCoYintonLudlowewportUnionofCoYintonLudlowewpor-
tlJHID1ytonltO
Union of Covington Ludlow NewportNewport-
and

pOlted11117nrandtotal2pOlted11117nrandtotal27-
G30
ported 2111157 Grand total 22

andlJHID1ytonltOlJHID1ytonltOA-
RYLAXDYoul1LadiesAl1xil
Dayton 4670 7G307G3-

0STJDAYCnOOLnSSIOXA
79030-

SUNDAY
4670MARYLANDYoung
MARYLANDMARYLANDYoungARYLAXDYoul1LadiesAl1xilARYLAXDYoul1LadiesAl1-

xilinQLeeStrtCh1Jtimo1tcontri
Young Ladies AuxilAuxil-

MISSISSIPPI

Auxil-
iary

SUNDAYSTJDAYCnOOLnSSIOXASTJDAYCnOOLnSSIOXA-
HIESYelJoCreekCh30FnJtoI1

SCHOOL MISSIONA-

TOTAL

MISSIONAIiISSION-
AIuESYinQLeeStrtCh1Jtimo1tcontriinQLeeStrtCh1Jtimo1tcontri-

hutiontoGermanworl50Youn
iary LeeStreet Ch Baltimore contricontri-
bution

HIESYelJoCreekCh30FnJtoI1HIESYelJoCreekCh30FnJtoI-
110GSayneshoroAuustaAssn

IuESY ellow Creek Ch 30 FultonFulton-
MohutiontoGermanworl50YounhutiontoGermanworl50YounL-

ndiesSociltJFnUtrIemorialCh
bution to German work 2x0 YoungYoung-
Ladies

Mo10GSayneshoroAuustaAssn10GSayneshoroAuustaAssn-
Ya40Gillinm1092Boonyille

18 Waynesboro Augusta AssllAssll-
VaLndiesSociltJFnUtrIemorialChLndiesSociltJFnUtrIemorialC-

hBalUmol1r73CnlaryCllTow
Ladies Society Fuller Memorial ChCh-

Baltimore
Ya40Gillinm1092BoonyilleYa40Gillinm1092Boonyille-

0ZAOFortyfirstAvenneCll
Va 40 Gilliam blo925 BoonvilleBoonville-
MoBalUmol1r73CnlaryCllTowBalUmol1r73CnlaryCllTowso-

neontrilmtiontoGermanworJi
Baltimore 15973 Calvary Ch rowrow-

son
Mo0ZAOFortyfirstAvenneCll0ZAOFortyfirstAvenneCl-
lIeri1innIissG

5040 Fortyfirst Avenue ChCh-

MeridiansoneontrilmtiontoGermanworJisoneontrilmtiontoGermanw-
orJi7OGrnceChBaltimore73

son contribution to German work MeridianIeri1innIissGIeri1innIissG-
TOlAL8GPrpviouslyreport

Miss 6565-

IOrAL7OGrnceChBaltimore737OGrnceChBaltimore73Fmn-
JdinSquareBaltimorecontribu
750 Grace C11 Baltimore S73S7-

3Franklin
TOTALTOlAL8GPrpviouslyreportTOlAL8GPrpviouslyreport-

ed37S21Gran1totnl42H86
20805 Previously reportreportR-

omanism

report-
edFmnJdinSquareBaltimorecontribuFmnJdinSquareBaltimorecontrib-

utiontoGermnnwork7Huntingdon
Franklin SIttare Baltimore contribucontribu-
tion

ed37S21Gran1totnl42H86ed37S21Gran1totnl42H86-
AlNIEAHISTRONG

ed 39781 Grand total 42441S042441S0-

ANNIEtiontoGermnnwork7HuntingdontiontoGermnnwork7Huntingd-
onChBaltimore7rLeeStreetCh
tion to German work 7 IIiiiitillgdottIIiiiitillgdott-
Ch

AlNIEAHISTRONGAlNIEAHISTRONGSe-
creta1Y

ANNIE AV ARMSrRONGARMSrRONG-
SecretaryChBaltimore7rLeeStreetChChBaltimore7rLeeStreetChB-

altimorecontrilmtiontoGermnn
Ch Baltimore 75 LeeStreet ChCh-

Baltimore
Secreta1YSecreta1Y-

RomanismandthePulpit

Secretary-

A

BaltimorecontrilmtiontoGermnnBaltimorecontrilmtiontoGermnn-
york2mRoclniHecontributionto
Baltimore contribution to GermanGerman-
work

114 C CC-

Romanism
workyork2mRoclniHecontributiontoyork2mRoclniHecontributiont-
oGermanworl325NorthAyenue

29 Rockville contribution toto-

German RomanismRomanismandthePulpitRomanismandthePu-
lpitRevTHEnger

and the PulpitPulpit-

Good

Pulpi-

tRev
Germanworl325NorthAyenueGermanworl325NorthAyenueCh-
BaltimorecontrihutiontoGerman
German work 325 NorthAvenueNorthAvenue-
ChChBaltimorecontrihutiontoGermanChBaltimorecontrihutiontoGerm-
anworl150
Ch Baltimore contribution to GermanGerman-
work

RevTHEngerRevTHEnger-
GoodCntbolicpreachersIrevery

Rev J 11 EagerEager-
Goodworl150worl150n-

SSISSIPPIFnnnin1038Clear
work 150150-

MISSISSIPPLFannin
GoodGoodCntbolicpreachersIreveryGoodCntbolicpreachersIrever-

yrnreinItnlyfmgoodpreachingre
Catholic preachers arc veryvery-

31t

very-
rareMISSISSIPPIMISSISSIPPLFanninnSSISSIPPIFnnnin1038ClearnSSISSIPPIFnnnin1038Clea-

rBranchcontribution135Iorton
Fannin 1038 ClearClear-

Branch
rnreinItnlyfmgoodpreachingrernreinItnlyfmgoodpreachingre-
quiresnotonlyintelligencebutan
rare in Italy for good preaching rere-

quiresBranchcontribution135IortonBranchcontribution135Iortonc-
ontribution550Pnlalmtchiecon

Branch contribution 135 MortonMorto-
ncontribution

quiresnotonlyintelligencebutanquires not only intelligence butanbutane-
xperimentalcontribution550Pnlalmtchieconcontribution550Pnlalmtchieco-

ntrilmtion1140IIazlehurst115
contribution 550 Palahatchie concon-

tribution
experimentnknowledgeoftIJeBibleexperimentnknowledgeoftIJeBi-
bleandahovealll1ionslivingBtven
experimental knowledge of the BibleBible-
andtrilmtion1140IIazlehurst115tribution 1140Ilnzlehurst 115 andahovealll1ionslivingBtvenandahovealll1ionslivingBtvenllo-

ntnUUsJfissionnary

and above all pious living But even
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whenwhenRomepxceptionalpriestisfoumlwhen Annie exceptional priest is foundfound-
who

throuh1mediatoregthepriestorthrouh1mediatoregthepriestors-
omesaint
through a mediatore g the priest oror-
somewhopossesethesethreequalitieswhopossesethesethreequalitiesh-

ewillsoonfindhowimpossibleitis
who possesses these three qualitiesqualities-
lie

somesomesaintsomesain-
tIoncehenldnnEnlishserlUonIn

saintsaint-
Ihewillsoonfindhowimpossibleitishewillsoonfindhowimpossiblei-

tistopreachGoslleltruthpureand
lie will soon find how impossible it isis-

to
IoncehenldnnEnlishserlUonInIoncehenldnnEnlishserlUonI-

nStPeterslIHlwasstnlckwiththe
I once heard an English sermon inin-

SttopreachGoslleltruthpureandtopreachGoslleltruthpureandH-
impleandremainintheChurchof
to preach Gospel truth pure andand-
simple

StPeterslIHlwasstnlckwiththeStPeterslIHlwasstnlckwiththe-
fntthrrttheslnlrhndmuchmore
St Peters and was struck with thethe-
factHimpleandremainintheChurchofHimpleandremainintheChurch-

ofRomeLibertofspeechisdeniel
simple and remain in the Church ofof-

Rome
fntthrrttheslnlrhndmuchmorefntthrrttheslnlrhndmuchmor-
etosayofnrythanofChristAn
fact that the speaker had much moremore-
toRomeLibertofspeechisdenielRomeLibertofspeechisdenielhi-

mlndlIemustnecessarilywalkin
Rome Liberty of speech is denieddenied-
him

tosayofnrythanofChristAntosayofnrythanofChristAnot-
hervrelcherinHomewasdiscus
to say of Mary than of Christ AnAn-
otherhimlndlIemustnecessarilywalkinhimlndlIemustnecessarilywalki-

ntlIebeatentraclHisprogrammei
him an he must necessarily walk illil-
lthe

othervrelcherinHomewasdiscusothervrelcherinHomewasdiscu-
sintlwquestionofsinHisaudience
other preacher in Ionce vas discussdiscuss-
ingtlIebeatentraclHisprogrammeitlIebeatentraclHisprogrammeipr-

eparedbyothersanditrequireshim
the beaten track His programme isis-

prepared
intlwquestionofsinHisaudienceintlwquestionofsinHisaudienc-

efromthehpttclasslIespolwwllh

ing the question of sin His audienceaudience-
waspreparedbyothersanditrequireshimprepared by others and it requires IiiiiiIiiiii-

to
was large attentive and evidentlyevidently-
fromtoIJreachthrepfimdamentalerroroftoIJreachthrepfimdamentalerroro-

fHomanillmShouldherefusetodo
to preach three fundamental errors ofof-

Romanism
fromthehpttclasslIespolwwllhfromthehpttclasslIespolwwllhc-
Ollsitl1ahlpparlHtnpssawlsalt1
from the better class lie spoke WilliWill-
iconsiderableHomanillmShouldherefusetodoHomanillmShouldherefusetod-

othisheisforbiddenaccesstoecl
Romanism Should he refuse to dodo-

this
cOllsitl1ahlpparlHtnpssawlsalt1cOllsitl1ahlpparlHtnpssawlsal-
t1sonwnlY01thingshuttheonl
considerable earnestness and soldsold-

sonicthisheisforbiddenaccesstoeclthisheisforbiddenaccesstoeclpu-
lpitinthe111H1
this he is forbidden access to everyevery-
pulpit

sonwnlY01thingshuttheonlsonwnlY01thingshuttheonll-
1medfosinwhiphhoITercdthe
sonic very Brood things but the onlyonly-
remedypulpitinthe111H1pulpitinthe111-

H1SeveralearsagorheardaIIromi
pulpit in the landland-

Several
l1medfosinwhiphhoITercdthel1medfosinwhiphhoITercdthepe-
oplewnsconfessiontothepriestand
remedy for sin which lie offered thethe-
peoplepeoplewnsconfessiontothepriestandpeople was confession to the priest andand-
acts

SeveralearsagorheardaIIromiSeveralearsagorheardaIIromi-
l1entpriestlreacheyeraltimesina

Several years ago I heard a promipromi-
nentl1entpriestlreacheyeraltimesinanent priest preach several times in aa-

theatre
actsofIwnlIlepotawordwassaidactsofIwnlIlepotawordwassaid-
Ihout1hehloodofChristwhich
acts of penance Not a word was saidsaid-
abouttheatreinHomethePopelIavingfortheatreinHomethePopelIavingfor-

hiddenhimtolreachinthechurches
theatre in Rome the Pope having forfor-

bidden

aboutIhout1hehloodofChristwhichIhout1hehloodofChristwhiche-
lenmthfromallsinOfcoursethis

the blood of Christ whichwhich-
cleansethhiddenhimtolreachinthechurcheshiddenhimtolreachinthechurches-

Hehadhecometwoeangelicalinhis
bidden him to preach in the churcheschurches-
He

elenmthfromallsinOfcoursethiselenmthfromallsinOfcoursethis-
grenttruthlIInot1pleIche1hythe
cleanseth front all sin Of course thisthis-
greatHehadhecometwoeangelicalinhisHe had become two evangelical in leislei-

spreaching
grenttruthlIInot1pleIche1hythegreat truth cannot be preached by thethe-
priestspriestsforitwouldnecessarilyunderpriests for it would necessarily underunder-
mine

Ireachingandthechurchauthoritiespreaching and the church authoritiesauthorities-
were Bl11lawlHilaIIycomplP1etheoerBl11lawlHilaIIycomplP1etheo-

erthrowoftheJItsstpmofnonmn
mine and finally complete the overover-
throw

wereafraitlofhisintluenceBesideswere afraid of his influence BesidesBesides-
lie throwoftheJItsstpmofnonmnthrowoftheJItsstpmofnonmni-

sm
throw of the great system of RomanRoman-
islil

hehadvuhlishedahoolcinwhichhelie had published a hook in which lielie-

frankly ismfrankladvisedthechurchtonhrrndonfrankly advised the church to abandonabandon-
allallideaofreainillgthetemporalllowall idea of regaining the temporal powpow-
erJ er1andinstadtoginattentiontoin1andinstadtoginattentiontoinn-
asinherspiritualpowerhyeduca

and instead to rive attention to iIliI-
lcreasin

InterestinAfricaCcntinuesInterestinAfricaCcn-
tinuesTheinterestinourworkIllreat

Interest in Africa ContinuesContinue-
sthecreasinnasinherspiritualpowerhyeducanasinherspiritualpowerhyeduca-

tinthepeolleandbencouragingthe
tier spiritual power by educaeduca-

ting
TheinterestinourworkIllreatTheinterestinourworkIllreatAh-

lJeokutatheIlnstyearhasseemet1
the interest in our work here atat-

Abbeokutatinthepeolleandbencouragingthetinthepeolleandbencouragingt-
heJtudroftlwBibleHishookwas
ting the people an by encouraging thethe-
study

AhlJeokutatheIlnstyearhasseemet1Abbeokuta the past year liar seemedseemed-
mostlystudyJtudroftlwBibleHishookwasJtudroftlwBibleHishookwasp-

lacedontIHIndxasunfitforgood
of the Bible His book waswas-

placed
mostlytheresultoferrortthroughthemostly the result of effort through thethe-
regularplacedontIHIndxasunfitforgoodplacedontIHIndxasunfitforgoodC-

atholics
placed on the Index as unfit for goodgood-
Catholics

regnlnrstntedJleetiJJgofthechurchregular stated meetings of the churchchurch-
SundayschoolCatholicsCatholic-

sCatholiepreaehinginItalyiscom
Catholics-

Catholic

SundaysdlOol1111reachinservIcesSundaysdlOol1111reachinservIc-
esweldychurehllrayermeetingwo
Sundayschool ill preaching servicesservices-
weeklyweldychurehllrayermeetingwoweldychurehllrayermeetingwo-
n1nsIHnyermletil1awlouumeus
weekly church prayermeeting vovo-

nlensCatholiepreaehinginItalyiscomCatholiepreaehinginItalyisco-
mparativelyrareandillsofarasmy

Catholic preaching in Italy is comcom-
paratively n1nsIHnyermletil1awlouumeusn1nsIHnyermletil1awlouumeus-

mwifesweeldy1Jleetinsheldwith

nlens prayermeeting and young lllenslllens-
meetingsparativelyrareandillsofarasmyparativelyrareandillsofarasmye-

xperiencegoeserrummtisfactory
paratively rare an in so far as mymy-
experience meetings lave ill seemed helpfulhelpful-

Threeexperiencegoeserrummtisfactoryexperiencegoeserrummtisfactory-
TllOUghI111vemadeitapointtogo
experience goes very unsatisfactoryunsatisfactory-
Though Three of the baptisms carne out ofof-

Illy
TllOUghI111vemadeitapointtogoThough I have made it a point to gogo-

often mwifesweeldy1JleetinsheldwithIlly wifes weekly meetings held withwith-
theoften to CatholicoftentoCatholicchurchesespecial1churches especiallyespecially-

during the women which have been of muchmuch-
interestduringLenttheironepreachinseaduringLenttheironepreachinseas-

onI111veneveryetheardasermon
during Lent their one preaching seasea-
son interestTheadultmalesarespeciallyinterest 1lle adult inales aresonI111veneveryetheardasermonsonI111veneveryetheardasermo-
ninwhichthesinnerwasdirectedto
son I have never yet heard a sermonsermon-
in

specially
difficultIifliculttointellstinchurchworkIifliculttointellstinchurchwor-

kOurworkhereatAhheokutaIam
to interest in church workwork-

Ourinwhichthesinnerwasdirectedtoinwhichthesinnerwasdirectedt-
oChristforsahationApreacherin
in which the sinner was directed toto-

Christ OurworkhereatAhheokutaIamOurworkhereatAhheokutaIamt-
lllnkfultosaystilIimprovesininter

Our work here at Abbeokuta I amam-
thankfulChrist for salvationChristforsahationApreacherinChristforsahationApreacherin-

laplesinansweringthequestion
A preacher inin-

Naples tlllnkfultosaystilIimprovesininterthankful to say still improves in interinter-
estlaplesinansweringthequestionlaplesinansweringthequestio-

nVhatmustamandotosavehis
Naples in answering the questionquestion-
What est SixestSixbaptismshlliugtheenrandestSixbaptismshlliugtheenrand-

BroFadipeoneatLantatelUakln
baptisms luring the year andand-

BroWhatVhatmustamandotosavehisVhatmustamandotosavehisso-
uladvisedhishearerstogotocon

must a lean do to save hishis-
soul BroFadipeoneatLantatelUaklnBroFadipeoneatLantatelUa-

klneveninallV1LUIBLEY
Bro hadipe one at Lantate makingmaking-
sevensouladvisedhishearerstogotoconsouladvisedhishearerstogotoco-

nfessionregularlywhiletheywere
soul advised his hearers to go to concon-
fession

seven in alleveninallV1LUIBLEYeveninallV1LUIBLEY1-
855CatalogueNo141900

W T LU1MBLEYfessionregularlywhiletheywerefessionregularlywhiletheywere-
younganinoldrrgecommitthell1
fession regularly while they werewere-
youngyounganinoldrrgecommitthell1younganinoldrrgecommitthell-
1selvetotheVirginMaryAnother
young and in old age commit themthem-
selves

1855CatalogueNo1419001855CatalogueNo141900Write-
FDJOHNSONJEWELRYCOM

1855 Catalogue No 14 19001900-
WriteselvetotheVirginMaryAnotherselvetotheVirginMaryAnotherp-

reacherinthesamechurchmadeit
selves to the Virgin Mary AnotherAnother-
preacher

WriteFDJOHNSONJEWELRYCOMWrite F D JOHNSON JEWELRY COM
preacherinthesamechurchmadeitpreacherinthesamechurchmade-
ithischiefaimtoimpresthepeople
preacher in the same church made itit-

his
PANYNO1MaldenLaneNewYorkforPANY No i Maiden Lane New York forNEWCATALOGUE1014ofNEWCATALOGUE101-
4ofDIAMONDSWATCHESJEWEL
NEW CATALOGUE No 14 ofof-

DIAMONDShischiefaimtoimpresthepeoplehischiefaimtoimpresthepeoplew-
iththefactthatChristwastooholy
his chief aim to impress the peoplepeople-
with DIAMONDSWATCHESJEWELDIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELwiththefactthatChristwastooholywith the fact that Christ was too holyholy-
to
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ASCENT OF VESUVIUSVESUVIUS-

AVe

VESUVIUS-

FronmFromanoldLetterFronm an old LetterLetter-
weAVechavehecntoIountYesuviusandtodahasbeenoneoftherichesthave been to Mount Vesuvius and today has been one ofof the richestrichest-

The

richest-
daysd3JSofmylifeThemornillwashrihtandclearandtheroadlayalondays of lily life The morning was bright and clear and the road lay alongalong-
thetheHnyofXaplesesoone3metotheplacewherehorsesanddonkearethe Bay of Naples We soon came to the place where horses and donkeys areare-
takentakenfortheascentTheguidewithastrongstickinonehandseizpd1ltaken for the ascent The guide with a strong stick in one hand seized mymy-

friendsfriendfhorsehythetailandtrottedafterfriends horse by the tail and trotted afterafter-
TheThe111eascentforsometimewasgraflnaltheroadpassingthrou11vincyascent for some time was gradual the road passing through vineyardsvineyards-

As

vineyards-
front

rdrd-

fromwhiehLathrymaChristiTearsofChristasacertainkinofwineisfromwhiehLathrymaChristiTearsofChristasacertainkinofwineisfront which Lacllryma Christi Tears of Christ as a certain kind of wine isis-

calledcalledismathThescenegraduallygrewdreareruntilwecametotbergcalled is made The scene gradually grew drearer until we came to the regionregion-

of
ono-

nofpur11tIanonYetoyounoideaofthefeelingsthisutterlyharrellofpur11tIanonYetoyounoideaofthefeelingsthisutterlyharrellof pure laAa I earl convey to yon no idea of the feelings this utterly barrenbarren-
lavala1desertatHrstexcitesThereitspreHlblackbrokenandroughjustlava desert at first excites there it spread black broken and rough just assititit-

cooledcooledinitssloIIultroubledUlnrehfortheseaHereitllletanobstcooled in its slow and troubled march for the sea Here it met an obstaclecleandandand-
roseroseinaharrierthereitfellorfiItoridgesandbrokeintofragmentrose in a barrier there it fell off into ridges and broke into fragments tillthetill thethe-
wholewholeinclintlplainthatsprlHlsofrfromthebaseofthepyramidinwwhole inclined plain that spreads off from the base of the pyramid in whichichisisis-

theOwcrJter1pppaISISiftJwenrtIlIIHIlleenYiolentlshale11tillalthe crater appears as if the earth had been violently shaken till all thelargandthe large andand-

looselomeportionshHlrblntothesnrfleeSometimesyouantr3ceforsomedloose portions had risen to the surface Sometimes you can trace for some disdis-

tance
ss-

tanecaortofireuIalwalloflolltllayabehindwhichtheredhotstretanecaortofireuIalwalloflolltllayabehindwhichtheredhotstretance a sort ofcircular wall of cooled lava behind which the redhot streamstream-
had

mm-

hadgatlllnJalltlIowtdlikeahJowofredhotwrathothillcouldhemohadgatlllnJalltlIowtdlikeahJowofredhotwrathothillcouldhemohad gathered and glowed like a brow of redhot wrath Nothing could be moremore-

dreary
ee-

drearyalHll1olattlyyewHulenIhitheralHthitheronrthescatteredrearyalHll1olattlyyewHulenIhitheralHthitheronrthescatteredreary and desolate My eye wandered hither and thither over the scatteredscattered-
andand blackened 111855 but always came back to the solenin peak from whosewhose-
top

ose
top solellinly Ascended 1 heavy colurnii of sinokesinoke-

AsAs II was slowly crossing this rough tract II sawsaw inin thethe distance twentytwenty-

The

twenty-
ororthirtymulesHulhOJesullledlIulhritllelscatteredaroundthebor thirty mules and horses saddled and bridled scattered around the baseseoftheseofthe-

inthe
of thethe-

peakpeak amid the lava and oil the open mountain side like an Arab camp inthein thethe-

desertdese11HerewealoIiSI1101l11dalHlhealltIllalmostperpendiculadesert Isere we also dismounted and began the almost perpendicular ascentascent-
TheTheTheeOIllllllYhpforeus100ktIlikedwarfselinintothesideofthemcompany before usus looked like dwarfs clinging toto thethe sideside ofof thethe mounmoun-

Passing

mounmoun-

tain
Ull

taillTlllrewaaYOUllIHltmollgthemWI1OwithabridlearoulHlbelwtain There was 1 yotulg lady amour them who with a bridle around her waistwais-

twas

ist
was pulled lip by the guide half way up we came on a snowbank on whichwhich-

IIcooleII11YpardHlIilhAgain11ulagainwewerecompelledtorestbuI cooled illy parched lips Again 8111 again we were compelled to rest but witl1with-

outontregretforWltlWYlIweturnedOUleyesbelowtheweremetboneofthout regret for whenever we turned our eyes below they were met by one of thethe-

mostmostJIlaguiticllltInoIlltsthesuneyershoneupon1hereweretheBmost rnaguificell t prospects the sun ever shone upon there were the Bayyofofof-

NaplesNaplesallestheilalHlsofClllriandIsehiabeyolHlwhichthehlneIediterthe islands of Capri and Ischia beyond which the blue MediterraneanMediterranean-
melted

anean
meltedawayintothemildhorizonnearerslepttheeitywithitspalacmelted away into the lllild horizon nearer dept the city with its palacessandandand-

towerstower3whileinlandonontilltheeyegrewdimwiththeextendedprosptowers while inland o11 oil till the eye grew dim with the extended prospectprospect-
swept

ctc-
tsweptawathewhollcHlllmgnafeliceorhappycountryinagloriouspasweptawathewhollcHlllmgnafeliceorhappycountryinagloriouspaswept a ay the whole cunpagra feliee or happy country in a glorious panopano-

rama
oo-

ramaofilJrgsmaStieIdslI1dYineJardsAtlengthwereachedthetopramaofilJrgsmaStieIdslI1dYineJardsAtlengthwereachedthetoprama of villages villas fields and vineyards At length we reached the toptop-

andandloaharrelldesolateUllCyentieldspreadoutbeforeusfilledwiand lo a barren desolate uneven field spread out before us filled withhaperturesapertures-

fromfromwhichissuedjltsofsteamandoyerwhichblewacoldandchillingfrom which issued jets of steam and over which blew a cold and chilling indwin-

dwhilewbilefragmentsofmisttraverseditlikespiritsfleeingfromtneguwhile fragments of mist traversed it like spirits fleeing front the gulffthatfthaty-

awnedbehindthem
thatthat-

yawnedyawnedbehindthemyawned behind themthem-
PassingPassingPasiugoyerthiswithdaintyfootstepsandfeelingeycQmomentasiftoverover this with dainty footsteps andand feeling everyevery momentmoment asas ifif thethe-

An

thethe-

crust
ee-

crustwouldbreakheneatllourfeetwereachedatlastthevergeofthecrustwouldbreakheneatllourfeetwereachedatlastthevergeofthecrust would break beneath our feet we reached at last the verge of the ratercrater-

andandtbeimmensebasinwithitsblacksmokingconeinthecentrewasbeland the ininiense basin with its black smoking cone in the centre was belowbelow-

An

ww-

IAnalmostperpendicularrallroadnowrunsuptbesIdeortbemountaiIAnalmostperpendicularrallroadnowrunsuptbesIdeortbemountaiAnAn almostalmost perpendicular railroadrailroad nownow runsruns upup thethe sideside ofof thethemountainmounta-

inBandDepartment

mountain
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usus From the redhot mouth toiled out fast and fierce auan immense columnlulllnoflulllnofs-
corin

ofof-

We

ofof-

smokesmoke accompanied at intervals with a heavy sound and jets of redhot scorinscorin-

1r

scoria-

TheThe mountain was in more than common agitation and had been throughoutthroughout-

the with Etna and other volctlloes whichwhich-

appear

hthe winter It seemed to sympathize
appear to have chosen this winter for a general waking up I could comparecompare-

itit to nothing but the working of an immense steam engine It had a steadysteady-

sound

1r1-

rseemedtoliftandthesteamwouldescapewithanexplosionandatthes
sound like the working of a heavy piston while at short intervals the valvevalve-

seemedseemedtoliftandthesteamwouldescapewithanexplosionandatthesseemed to lift and the steam would escape with In explosion and at the samesame-

tinge

meme-

uth
tinge the black smoke and lurid blaze shot from the mouth and the redhotredhot-

scoriascoria rise forty or fifty feet in the air At the moment of explosion the mouthmouth-

of
uth

oftheCOlleseemcdillahiazeandthemassesofscoriathronoutsomeoof the cone seethed in a blaze and the masses of scoria thrown out some ofof-

whichwhich weighed fifteen or twenty pounds resembled huge gouts of blood theythey-

of

y

of that deep red fresh color I deemed myself fortunate in the time I visitedvisited-

it
ted

it for I saw real living or as Carlyle would say ill authethtiented volcanovolcano-

ThereThere1herewasatruthandrealitya111vowerahoutitthatcharmednndfascwas a truth and reality and power about it that chlrinod and fascinafascina-

ted
nana-

tedmctedmcted nlenle-
WeWeYencxtdscellllellintothecrateramIhoweyerslightathinOllemaynext descended into the crater and however slight aa thing oneone maymay deemdeem-

ift

deemdeem-

it

eem

it in ordinary times it was a grave matter for me Both hands and feet hadhad-

neverneverbeforeheeninsuehuqentrequisitionThe11thattimeswasnotanever before been ill such urgent requisition The path at times was not aa-

footfootwideandilHleelwasnotamthhutcleftsintheroc1swhenoftenJfoot wide and indeed was not a path but clefts in the rocks where often aa-

singlesingle misstep would have sent one to the bottom of the crater while lavalava-

rocksmekscrackedattheirbaseamIlppanI1tlwaitinghuta1ihttouhtosharocks cracked at their base and apparently waiting but a slight touch to shakeshake-
diets

ww-

themdownonoullUnoverhlaaFrequentlymyonlyorslwastolilthemdownonoullUnoverhlaaFrequentlymyonlyorslwastolildiets down on you bony overhead Frequently my only course was to lielie-

againstaaillsttherockandclingwithmhnmlstotheprojectingpointswhileagainst the rock and cling with my hands to the projecting points whilewhile-

evereveranallonfromoutsomeaperturewouldshootjetsofsteamsoimpreever and anon from out some aperture would shoot jets of steam so impregimpreg-

natednatedwithsulphurISalmosttostranglemeIJguhlewouhlthenhehiddnated with sulphur as almost to strangle tile My guide would then be hiddenhidden-

from
nn-

frommeandrhadllothintodohutclillonawlcoughknowingathouslndfrommeandrhadllothintodohutclillonawlcoughknowingathouslndfrom ihe and I had nothing to do but cling oil and cough kIloiwillg 1 thousandthousand-
feetfetwereaboeandbelowmeAtothertimesthecratelwouldhefiJIedwitfeet were above and below Ise At other tithes the crater would be filled withwith-
vaporvaporvaporuptotherimshrolH1ingeerthingfrorlsightenthefieryconewup to the rim shrouding everything from sight even the fiery cone whilewhile-
we

ile
wehungmidwarontheroclsandstoodandlistcnedmidsttherollinvapwe hung midway oil tike rocks and stood and listened Amidst the rolling vaporvapor-
I

rr-
IcouldhealthechurninofthattrpllleIHlousenginealHItheexvlosIcouldhealthechurninofthattrpllleIHlousenginealHItheexvlosI could hear the churning of that tremendous engine and the explosionollthatthatthat-
sentsentsentthescoriaintotheairandthenafteramomentofdeepsilencethethe scoria into the air and then after 1 moment of deep silence thethe-

clatterclatterofthercturninframentslikehailstonesondryleavesfnlfaclatter of the returning fragments like hailstones on dry leaves far far belowbelow-
meme1almosteXlcctedtoseeachangewhenthelightagainfellonithuttme I almost expected to see a change when the light again fell on it but therethere-
it

ereer-
eittoodchurningonnssteadyandsten1ascerSelectcdittoodchurningonnssteadyandsten1ascerSelectcdit stood churning oil as steady and stern as everSelectedeverSelectedT-

WO

iftift-

TWOTWOTWOITALIANCATHEDRALSTWO ITALIAN CATHEDRALSCATHEDRAL-

SSome

CATHEDRAL-

SSomeSomeSometimeago1Eagcrwrotethatancssingneedof0111missioninItalySome timetime agoago MrMr Eager wrotewrote thatthat aa pressingpressing needneed ofof ourour missionmission inin ItalyItaly-

The

ItalyItaly-
waswagchurchesbecausesoaccustomedwprctheItaliamtoassociateworwas churches because so accustomed were the Italians to associate worshipworship-
with

ilt
withmagnificentbuildingsthatitwasdiHicultforthemtounderstawith magnificent buildings that it was dilIicult for them to understanddhowdhow-
trueworshipcouldbecarriedoninabnrerentedhall

howhow-

truetrueworshipcouldbecarriedoninabnrerentedhalltrue worship could be carried on in a bare rented hallhall-

TheTheThecopleoftllewcountrylikeonrscanhanl1tllHlerstall1thepridThe peoplepeople ofof aa newnew countrycountry likelike oursours cancan hardlyhardly understandunderstand thethe pridepride andand-

It

llHland-
reverencereverencewithwhichtheveopleofItnlylookUIontheirancicntcathreverence with which the people of Italy look upon their ancient cathedralscathedrals-
some

drals
somesomeofwhichhaveeenassociatedwithworshipalmosteyersincethebof which have been associated vith worship almost ever since the beginbegin-
ning

gin
ningoftheChristianeraOfthegreatcathedralsStPetersinHomeHtaning of the Christian era Of the great cathedrals St Peters in Rome standsstands-
first

HIH-

IfirstinpoiutofageandsizewhilethatofJilanstandssecOlHlollltfirstinpoiutofageandsizewhilethatofJilanstandssecOlHlollltfirst is point of age and size while that of Milan stands second only to itaIltIitaIltI-
bymanyisconsideredmorebeautiful

it andand-
bybymanyisconsideredmorebeautifulby many is considered more beautifulbeautiful-

ItItItjssaidthatthirtyyearsafterChristtheBishopor113storofHomeIt isis saidsaid thatthat thirtythirty yearsyears afterafter ChristChrist thethe BishopBishop oror pastorpastor ofof RomeRomeforRomefor-
there

forfor-

f118

oror-
therewastheurioCatholicChurchwhowasordainedhyPeterhimselfhtherewastheurioCatholicChurchwhowasordainedhyPeterhimselfhthere was then no Catholic Churchwho was ordained by Peter himself builtiltilt-

x145
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349-

anaiianonHoryontheiteoftheapostlesburialafterhiscrucifixion1wohoratory on the site of the apostles burial after his crucifixion Two hundredhundred-

The

hundred-
years

ndred
ycarslatcralarcrchurchwasbuiltontllCSaIWspotIn1450PopeNichyears later a larger church vas built on the same spot In 1450 Pope NicholasNicholas-
V

lasla-
sVcommencedthepresentbuih1iugFolahundredearstheworkwentonVcommencedthepresentbuih1iugFolahundredearstheworkwentonV commenced the present building For a hundred years the work went onon-

atatlnteryulsThenitwasiYenintothehandsofthereatsculptorIichaat intervals Then it was given into the hands of the great sculptor MichaelMichael-
Angelo

ll-
Angelothenseventytwoyearsoldandhis1lanshavebeenthosefollowAngelothenseventytwoyearsoldandhis1lanshavebeenthosefollowAngelo then seventytwo years old and his plans have been those followedfollowed-
Pope

dd-

POJSextusYglYC100000goldcrownsannualJrforitscompletionYithPOJSextusYglYC100000goldcrownsannualJrforitscompletionYithPope Sextus V rave 100000 gold crowns annually for its completion With allall-
this

llll-

thisgreateX1enditureofmoneyitwasnotsofaro1llvlete1astobedethisgreateX1enditureofmoneyitwasnotsofaro1llvlete1astobedethis great expenditure of money it was not so far completed as to be dedicateddedicated-
until

icated
until175yearsfromitsheginningorfiftryearslonrerthanourcoununtil 1715 years from its beginning or fifty years longer than our countryryhaJhashas-
beenbeen In existence It is more than G00 feet long and a person standing in thethe-
center

e
centeru1penrslikeachildtooneateitlwrendThemagnificentscenecenter appears like a child to one at either end The magnificent scenes withwith-
whichwhichitswallsarendornedandwhichatfirstlenrglilmlmintingsarwhich its walls are adorned and which at first appears like paintings are inin-

realitimperishahlemosaiesItissoimmensethathalfadozenservic
in-

realityrealitimperishahlemosaiesItissoimmensethathalfadozenservicreality imperishable mosaics It is so immense that half a dozen servicessmaymaymay-
beheearlledonatitsl1Terentlltarswithoutinhrferintheonewiththbe carried on at its different altars without interfering the one with the otherother-

TheTheThetrstcnthedralatlilanwasdestroyedhythlathesecondbyfirebufirst cathedral at Milan was destroyed by Athla the second by fire butbut-

jc

but-
thethctirststoneoftheIresentImilt1inwaslaidmorethantiftyyearsthe first stone of the present building was laid more than fifty years beforeeforethethethe-
firstllrststontofS1Petersaudmorethanahunredyearsbeforethediscovfirst stone of St Peters and more than a hundred years before the discoveryryofofof-

AmericaAmericathatisonlarch1r1387ItisHotytCOllllletedalthoughKapoAmerica that is on March 15 13S7 It is not yet completed although NapoleonNapoleon-
I

eon
1usedhisInfluencetot1lism1Itsexterioristoeadornedwith4500sI used his Influence to this end Its exterior is to be adorned with 4500 atutesstatutes-
overocra400ofwhicharenowinplaceLookingdownonitsrooffromthehighover 3400 of which are now in place Looking down on its roof front the highesthighest-
tower

stst-

toweroneseemstobeillthemhlstofareatmarlleforestofpinelikettoweroneseemstobeillthemhlstofareatmarlleforestofpinelikettower one seems to be in the midst of a great marble forest of pinelike towerstowers-
amid

wers
amidwhiehstandimticJlllrhltfiuresInfretworlcanillandstatuaamid which stand gigantic marble figures Infret work carving and statuarystatuary-
it

yy-

itinidtoSU11ISSdlotherelmrchesinthcworlditinidtoSU11ISSdlotherelmrchesinthcworldit is said to surpass all other churches in the worldworld-

The

jc jj-
TheTheTheWorkofaNativeConvertTheWorkofaNativeCon-

vertThefollowingIftterfrOIllBroZC
Work of a Native ConvertConver-

tThe

Conver-

tThe

comescomesattheyerytimeforthecrisiscomesattheyerytimeforthecri-
sisinthisoernmentIshallsendit

at the very time for the crisiscrisis-

out

crisis-
inTheThefollowingIftterfrOIllBroZCThefollowingIftterfrOIllBroZCT-

aylorofBahiaexplainsitEelf
following letter from Bro Z CC-

I

C-

Taylor
inthisoernmentIshallsenditinthisoernmentIshallsenditou-

ttostatesmenallocrthecountry

in this government I shall send ItIt-

out

TaylorofBahiaexplainsitEelfTaylorofBahiaexplainsitEel-
fIsemIyouapictureorBroAntonio

Taylor of Bahia explains itselfitself-

IIIsemIyouapictureorBroAntonioIsemIyouapictureorBroAntonio1-
heophilodeQUtirozwhobaptizedthe

send you a picture or Bro AntonioAntonio-

I

Antonio-
Theophilo1heophilodeQUtirozwhobaptizedthe1heophilodeQUtirozwhobaptize-
dthefiftyfourItConquistaHewasa
Theophilo de Queiroz who baptized thethe-

fiftyfourfiftyfourItConquistaHewasafiftyfourItConquistaHewasan-
otarypublicatthetimeofhiscon
fiftyfour at Conquista He was aa-

notarynotarypublicatthetimeofhisconnotarypublicatthetimeofhiscon-
vcrsionbutg1eitUlanddedicates
notary public at the time of his concon-

versionvcrsionbutg1eitUlanddedicatesversion but gave it up and dedicatesdedicates-
himselfhimselftoteachingandIueachingHishimself to teaching and preaching HisHis-

fatherinlawfatherinJawisrich111alargedrclefatherinlaw is rich and a large circlecircle-

ofofliIlllredallorquiteallofthemreoofliIlllredallorquiteallofthemr-
eoceiYintheGospelhileherehe
of kindredalt or quite all of them rere-

ceivingceiYintheGospelhilehereheceiYintheGospelhilehereheb-
oughtsomeOworthofbooksto
ceiving the Gospel While here lielie-

bougIitboughtsomeOworthofbookstoboughtsomeOworthofbooksto-
tnlifbacliwithhimnngave10to
bougIit some 20 worth of books toto-

taketnlifbacliwithhimnngave10totnlifbacliwithhimnngave10toth-
emissionsocietySoISUPIoSehe
take back with semi and gave 10 toto-

thethemissionsocietySoISUPIoSehethemissionsocietySoISUPIoSe-
helJameansorisluovidedforhis
the mission society So I suppose lielie-

haslJameansorisluovidedforhislJameansorisluovidedforhis-
friensIwrotehimaletteronthe
has means or is provided for by hishis-

friendsfriensIwrotehimaletteronthefriensIwrotehimaletteronthes-
uhjectofordinationsupportetc
friends I wrote taint a letter on thethe-

subjectsuhjectofordinationsupportetcsuhjectofordinationsupportetc-
whichletterIhadIHlblishedin1an
subject of ordination support etcetc-

whichwhichletterIhadIHlblishedin1anwhichletterIhadIHlblishedin1an-
uarynumberof111Ielso1Stolethis
which letter I had published in TanTan-

naryuarynumberof111Ielso1Stolethisnary number of paper so as to let hishis-

friendsfrjJlsknowtheirdutyandluivilegefrjJlsknowtheirdutyandluivilege-
aswellfiSseletheothcrchurches
friends know their duty and privilegeprivilege-

asaswellfiSseletheothcrchurchesaswellfiSseletheothcrchurchesI-
sendTOUalsoaCOIyofmytrans

as well as serve the other churcheschurches-
IIIsendTOUalsoaCOIyofmytransIsendTOUalsoaCOIyofmytr-

anslationrathcradaptationofDr
send you also a copy of my transtrans-

lation
outouttostatesmenallocrthecountryto statesmen all over the countrycountr-

yBandDepartment

country-
ThelationrathcradaptationofDrlationrathcradaptationofDrH-

oYeJsReligionandtheStateIt
lation rather adaptation of DrDr-

Hoveys
TherIlepublishingwasdoneonourpressrIlepublishingwasdoneonourpress-
butbindingWISdoneout

publishing was done on our presspress-
butHoYeJsReligionandtheStateItHoveys Religion and the State It butbindingWISdoneoutbutbindingWISdoneout-

Band

but binding was done out
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